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Trust in God.
“ What I do thou kiiowcst not now, but thou lhalt 

know herealier."
I know not what thou dost : all, all seems dark ! 

Clouds of portentous blackness are o’er- 
sprvad;

Wild billows (Lt*h upon my quiv’ring bark,
The thunder's crash re verb’rates overhead,

Yet, Lor!. I'll trust thee in life’s darkest hour,
Mv shivT.!, my safeguard, and my strong, high 

tower.

I know not v, hat thou dost l. yet I will wait 
fill 1 behold thee in heaven's cloudless skv,_

Till I shall reach that glory circled state,
Io whose bright radiitice darkness melts 

away, v j
-Then shall 1 read thy doings here below,
Inscribed in lines ol light which ever glow.

I knew not what thou dost: yet I will know, 
And know to praise thee for my darkest days :

Though themes of sorrow seem thy doings-now, 
Yet they shall soon be turn'd to themes for i 

pyui-c :
Ye*, I will trust thve till thou kindly pour
Uu me- thy glory's coruscating shower.

I know r."t what thou dost :~yct will I hope 
In thee till ltlc's wild, troubled stream be

p,.st :
Till heaven's fair ]x»rtals on my vision ope,

Ti 1 i-.umortality be o'er me cast:
Till glory on my wondering-spirit break,
An 1 glati fruiton follow in its wake.

The Daisy,
H Y JOHN MASON GOOD.

N.t wo-Ids on worlds in phalanx deep 
X.-v.l we to prove a (*o<l is here ; ,

The Id.ii'V, fresh from winter's sleep,
Tells of his hand, in lines as clear.

For who but he who arched the skies, 1 
And pours the day-spring’s living flood,' 

Wondruis alike itrrtll he. tries,
Could rear tin1 daisy’s purple bud,—

verse with Sinners.
holy life. Teaching is the duly of some, passage, “ Men ought always to pray, and not It ri.qeq Mb £00(1 tO COn- 
holy living is the duty and blessed privilege to faint." ' ~
of all. Dr. Chalmers says most truly “ the I 3. Hard word/gave our disciple a fright, j 
beauties of a holy life constitute the most Wicked inen know bow to use this species of 
eloquent and effective persuasive to religion artillery against faithful saints ; and the di~ 
which one human being can address to eiple in my eye had it tried upon him. And 
another. We have many ways of doing I was sad at the result. It made him droop, 
good to our fellow creatures, hut none so He was evidently alarmed ; for he took some I 
efficacious as leading a virtuous, upright, things back, both true and good, which he 
and well-ordered life.”—Philadelphia Chrit- had said, and shrunk from doing others 
tian Advocate.

1 learn theirpteoses. They all 
have excuses. They never deny 
obligation, but sH excise themsel
ves from present duty. And in 
conversing with them, I learn what 
these excuses are. In many cases 
1 never could or should conjecture 
them. Enchant has an excuse of 
his own, and ffind it does rnc good 
to know it.

I learn the difficulties that tried 
many. They have erroneous view, 
or strong prejudices, or meet with 

once riding through a part of his” charoe ï*e*a8a,n« ,uw to lo'e a"<* Pra7 ,be mo" I seemingly in*rooootab!e dilficul-
accompanied by a neighborinw mŒïfl ( n " E° Tt ^ '*"• ll is f"r "*l j minister, onward m his Master's cause. If hard word,; them. To labor for the conversion

2°u (1 have frightened Paul, he would have 0f a sinner iphhout knowing his
1........ r ‘ difficulties, is id le.

I learn the wretchedness of sin 
instance in which they j an^, the power of the devil. 1

which the Bible and conscience both urged 
him to do. I wish he could have had a 
campaign with Paul. Hard words, like flints 
upon steel, did but strike out the lire in that 
good old soldier’s soul ; they roused him, .as

rr, . c . nettles would a lion ; not to give hard words \,l |,e pastor of a country congregation was Wk again> but to love and pray the more

The Two Deacons—Their 
Wives.

ipanied by a neignuoring minister.
When they reached a certain point, the pa
tor called the attention of his companion to fk,.,, in a frigllt t,.e most of the dayi of hig 
two adjoining farms, and said, -On those (Kristiar. life ; but I will thank the man that 
farm, reside two men, brothers-,n-law, the wil, show me ,hc instance in which 
one a rulipg elder, the other a deaeon in my I gave him alarm
church. Each has a large family of chil- . , . , . : never know thé power of tile devil

4- A proposed charitable collection gave ! ,mlj| j convcrw wilh sinners; hisdren, the eldest ot whom are already men 0Ur disciple something of a fright. It was 
and women ihe fathers are alrout ut the thought that he Imre such a relation to one 
same age of toe same social position, and who had gent ,lim won| ,hat a „ wa, m„r(l

deacon, on the contrary, is wiiut is often 
called ‘a bard Christian.’ He may be, and 
1 trust he is, a child of God ; but he is so 
worldly in his spirit, and there are so many 
inconsistencies in his conversation and de

power to deceive, his power to 
harden, his power to destroy.

It increases mv anxiety tor their 
ith ! 
no 
do

I
the

made charitable giving a very pleasant affair, Jeepcr 1 go the more do 1 feel, the 
and that there could have been nothing Iright- j ,„ore do, ' lze lor ,llin m .,raver_ 
ful about it. But it seems that any bless.-,I- ,|le more earaest am 1 in my" |a.
ness giving, to say nothing about more, I hors and efforts to save him.
was not a matter he well urider.-'uod ; and I, 

pertinent, that he is a gruff of heart to me ,i„ example of his Lord, it was to him hut
and to h,s brethren. He was brought into „ dimly-seen star, and in fact no, often in his sou, W|,en I dvet conver,,,..-
tlie deaconship by accident ; hufhm term of horizon a, all. Hence he was uneasy if a “sinners I aUul semn to D
olfice once expired, he wdl never again be collector or a contribution box was on a nil- 1 , , , ' 1 ? 1 l? 0
mode an olive lienr<-r in PhrUi** h,»n » . c >r or a contribution box was on a 1»II : gel that l have been converted my-bee hearer m Chnsts house.grimage m his vicinity. 1 never heard that | se:f. But the moment 1 commence

cnchuucvs my gratitude for 
what God has done for my own ,

A Hymn for the Spring-Time.
Sing cheerfully, sing cheerfully,

The summer birds have come !
And now. amid the verdant trees,

We hear their joyous tone—
And now they cheer the early dawn,

Now wake the evening strain—
Sing cheerfully, sing cheerfully,

Thu birds have come again.

Awake, my lyre, a cheerful strain,
Thu summer flowers appear ;

From Gardens, bowers, and verdant plains, 
Their fragrance tills the air.

Joy ! joy Î a wreath remains 
For spring-time's sunny brow;

Sing cheerfully, sing cheerfully,
The flowers are blooming now.

And yet a sweeter, holier lay,
Mv exulting heart would pour,

Fur a happier land, with sunnier ray, 
Where spring lasts evermore ;

Where hearts held here to others dear 
United ne’er to sever,

May ever live without a fear 
In all their want forever.

Sure as Spring wakes the blushing flowers 
When Winter’s reign is o’er—

Sure as birds seek the woodland bowers r 
Where they iiave sung before :

So sure may I meet again my friends 
In a country all divine ;

Sing cheerfully, sing cheerfully,
A hoping heart is mine.

cieties, many in these Provinces, as well as maintained without the infatuons third tier, 
in other parts of the world, have been indu- with its notorious occupants, is an ail-suill- 
ced so far to curtail their expenses as to give cient proof ot our averment, 
up their liquor: and the result has been; How true, therefore, is \\ eslcy s verdict on * 
most happy. The domestic and moral con- J theatres, with his wonted plainness of speech, 
dition of the population is thereby much IIe calls it “ Ihe $iui of all profanity and 
improved; and, as far as my knowledge debauchery." Nor is he alone m his opinion, 
extends, their ability to contribute to the F or even Mac At iky, the eloquent, learned 

I spread of Christianity considerably increas- Mid observing orator, writer and statesman, 
ed. And hard and unpropitious as times i **•)’*« that theatres are 41 ScimflOirus ot nre.

1 have been fur a few years past, in conse-, And Alison, in his latest woik, apology mg 
quence of failure of crops, scarcity of money i for the corruption of the English sia^e, 
and other calamities that have afflicted our ; which he ingeniously confesses, sajs that ih>* 
country, it inn y I think lx* asserted, without corruption 44 may be considered as inlx i- 

; fear of contradiction, that there has been j table . —Zion s Ihraid.
; about three times the amount of money ! _ ----------
raised annually, for religious purposes, that 

; there was previous to the Temperance 
! movement ; and this, to some considerable
i extent, is attributable tojhat renovation of ______
i s iciety which lias been effected by means of the starry slope 
Temperance associations.

A Layman.
! Sac lor die, N. /?., March It?, 1S33.

(To lx Cmtinoeti.)

Is the Sentinel at his Post?
If not, the fort is in danger.
Lookout! the moon n slowly mounting 

of heaven. Now n tree,
i

The Mission of the Bible.

daisy s pu!" .

Mould its green cup, its wiry stem,
Its fringed liorder 'nicely spin,

Ami cut the gold-embossed gem
That, set with silver, gleams within !

And fling it, unrestrained and free.
On i 11 «uni dale, and desert sod, 

That man, where .or "he walks, may suu 
In evwiv step the stamp of God.

To be useless, lie

Holiness.
The high privets of the -Jewish nation

wore upo:n hi» forehead: ' holiness unto the
L-.:v1.” 'This we »'j]>j)o»e was designed, nut
«...U t«v . . , mai lit* w:as a holy person ;
Lut to tvach «atla-rs, also , that they were
re ou il’ed to be holy persons. The great
high p-'i- -t • f our prot’e s»ioii was 44 holy.
liartl und< •filed, separate from sinners,”
and hi, c xanq dc is set belt>re us for imitation.
44 If any man will come alter me, let him
deny self. lake up his cross, and follow
mv.” and St. 1 >aul said: 44 be ye followers of
me. eveni as 1 also am of Christ.” We
belie vc ii:i hull m ss; that.is well ; our stand-
artl- tcac!it hoi iness ; that is also well ; but
holmes- must not remain with our belief, or 
our standards, wc must be holy ourselves, 
or we can never enter into heaven.

We d-j not wish to treat this subject con
troversially, or to wake up disputations, but. 
to impress upon our own heart and the 
hvartsof our readers the. value, the impor
tance, the absolute necessity of being dead 
indue-] unto sin, and alive unto God through 
de-us Clu'i.-t our Lord. It is of comparatively 1 
little importance what eminent men have ; 
written, or what they teach concerning the ! 
previ.se nature uf holmes- ; the great ques
tion i-, are we holy ? Sound teaching can- ' 

_r;ot he ton highly valued,and. blessed be God 
we have it in our Wesley, Fletcher, Clarke, I 
Wat»on, and olln-r» ; but even the. teaching 
<:? the Son of God himself i.-, valueless to 
u-. in respect to our eternal salvation, Unless 
w experience and practice what is taught. 
Gold i-> of no value in the mines. It must 
be -ought, secured, and put in circulation to 
to beiieiit the world ; even so holiness in our 
articles, our discipline, our sermons, must 
1-e sought, necured and put in circulation, it 
we would he blest ourselves and be the 
ne ,m? of blv—ing others. The world may 
douht our teaching; it cannot disbelieve our 
living when m.milested from <lay to day,and 
from v* nr to year. Ili-hop II. some years 
sine.• rvlai»‘<1 an anecdote which lives, in 
sub-iance, with us to this present. There 
wen- living on the north river two families, 
some nnies apart, who vveie in habits ol 
iiiti'iucy. Une family, which we shall call 
A. xva- pi m-, tiie other, which we shall call 

IB. wa-. uu ral, hut made no [irolessioii ot 
r-. ^ivii. ( ) i ilii'ie dav in w inter ihe family 

f A. v; in-tl I». A.ticr same eonvur.-ation 
Air-, A. -ai 1 to Mr- It. You believe in the 
truth and importance of religion ; to which . 
hr- cordially as>ent»-d. Sbe then said to 
him : Mr. B. how is it you chu believe that 
reli.'ioii i.- ah-< lately necessary to our future 
ai. 1 endle.-s happ.ru>- and not embrace it 'i 
Afer a resp«cUiil pause, Mr. li. said, I 
beh«-v<* Mr-. A- your elmrcti teaches the 
doe:r i ne <d holiness, do you proles» to enjoy 
it, m, l live it ? Mrs. A. fur a short time 
w- -ilt i,t. She then said to lier husband, 
mv (l-.ar, I must go home. Mr. B. apologi
zed nio-t -inceivly, and hoped lie had not 
given Mtciiee. Mrs. A. as-ured him that he 
had not, nevertheless, she must immediately 

"go h->rae. Uu ariivi.,g at her home she 
ta : i to her duughti-r, 1 am going to my 
chamber, and mu.-t nut be disturbed, unless 
in <-a.-e ot -ickness. Alter some hours of 
huiiiil.atiuii and prayer, -lie came forth from 
her cliaaib r and «le-.red immediately to 
return to Mr. B -. Then she -aid to him, 1 
vu i now explain tin* cause <jI my abrupt 

uuii brought home 
nsi-tency and fully

consi«lent ruling elder carries his religion the charity box would be, if all were" like 
j into his family, and is faithful in the dis- |ljmi a Tery sm:l]| j,ajr nf w,nwould suf- 
I chaige of parental duties; yet not one ol fjee to carry so small and empty a soul from 
- Ins numerous children gives any appearance, thc regions of benevolence.—JV. Ï.Ecangelùt. 
much less makes any profession of having 
undergone a saving change. They are ap- ;
j.arcntly the most insensible and hopeless of j Htllt tO DaSDOMillg MiîliSt8fS,

, my young people. On the other hand, the !
deacon is just as careless at home as he is A Christian minister, who had been very 
abroad, and I am sure does not set the ex- ! successful in his labours in thc gospel vine- | 

i ample before his family that he should ; yet1 yard' at lenK,h Sllw but very little fruit at- : 
i all of his children who have reached years 1 
j of discretion are, with one exception, hope- i 
fully pious, and those who are younger 

! give us every reason to believe, that as they | 
advance in years, they will give their hearts 

• to god. Can you tell me the cause of this 
strange difference ? Dops the Lord put a 
premium upon inconsistency and inditfer- 
vi.cv V nr i» this one ot" those hard knot- ! 
sometimes met with in providence and in 1 
grace, which nothihg but the doctrine ot the 
divine sovereignty can untie?” |

The minister to whom these inquiries 
were addressed was greatly the pastor’s se
nior in year* and service. He therefore 
shook his head and smiled, and then quietly 
asked, “ What sort of persons arc the mo- i 
thers of these two families ?”

The pastor at once clapped his hands in 
wondering surprise, and exclaimed : 44 Truly, 
the mystery is solved! The elder’s wife

as they are, preverse, j 
stubborn, rebellious, and l exclaim,
“ Oh, to grace how great a debtor !”

1 prize more the influence of the 
Spirit. How feeble is man in his 
elforts to convert the wicked! I 
talk in vain. But there is one at 
hand mighty to overcome, the Holy 
Spirit. Oh, how precious !

It makes me contentedly remain | 
on earth, and cheerfully endure 
the greatest privations. Here is atending his ministrations, 

could not bear ; his soul was bowed down ! blessed work to be done, every day 
under thc discouraging prospects around j a,1(! every ho ir. Why be anxious 
him. Nothing on earth was so gloomy to 10 leave ? \\ by concern myself
him a- «a spiritual dearth; for he hail been under wh*t circumstances 1 do it, < 
used to showers of reformation and mercy, ! whether in a palace or a hovel, on 
and nothing else could satisfy his mind. ; the hind or the sea, in days ol 
Seeing no outpouring of the Spirit, no sin- j prosperity, or amid persecution and 
non? converted under his preaching for some ; death ?
time, his soul was beset with desponding and Vh, it does me good to converse 
melancholy fears. i with sinners. It makes ine a bet-

Wliile thus exercised, he dreamed that a ' Ier miin an^ a better Christian. I 
gentleman hired him to work for him, and ! *iavc ^0,lC it su little. 1 will do it 
tfie price of his labour per day was stipulât- j moItJ* 
ed. On inquiring what his employer would 
have him go about, he was informed he 
must go and hammer a certain ruck to 
pieces. “ That will do no good,” lie replied,
44 for the rock is large and hard ; I could 
never break it to pieces.” 44 That is nothing 
to you,” said the gentleman ; 44 follow my

a professor of religion, but her light is hid i direction, and I will pay you your wages. I tore it was sent, 
under.a bushel, Charity may hope well of ^ be labourer then went to work; and ; of each several
her, but she is one of those disciples of 
whom no one would know the religious cha
racter, except for their regular attendance 
upon the Lord’s Supper. She may be con
cerned for the spiritual welfare of her chil
dren, but she gives no sign of it to others, 
and, I very much fear, none of it to them
selves. But the deacon’s wife is eminently 
spiritually-minded. Religion with lier, is

though it appeared an endless, and there
fore useless task, he laboured with diligence 
and patience tor the sake of his wages.— 
After awhile, contrary to «all his calcula
tions, the mountain rock broke into shivers.

The minister saw that the dream con
tained instruction for him ; he felt the re
proof, resumed courage, and was again 
blessed with seeing the rocky hearts of

unileiiiubly the clii.-f concern. Her heart is ma"v of his hearers broken by the hammer
in it. She is instant in prayer, and. no 
doubt, intercedes fervently Tor her children, 
while diligent in the u-e of all proper means 
to lead them to the Saviour. Now I see my 
mistake. In studying this case, I thought 
of the father’s character and influence, as 
the only or chief agency in shaping the «pi- 
ritual character of the household, whereas 
that place belongs to thc mother.”

Who can doubt the justness of this solu
tion ? Much has been written on the sub
ject of a mother’s influence, but the half lias 
not been told. And though there are some 
who scout thc idea as

of God’s word.

Buried Talents of the Church.
Can any one doubt that there lies, at this 

moment, hidden in thc bosom of religious 
society, and dormant fur want of all fitting 
scope for exercise, «an immense amount and 
variety of talent, which might have been 
elicited and trained under happier auspices, 
and triumphantly employed in the prosecu
tion of Christian objects ? Amongst the 
myriads of men and women whose hearts 

romantic delusion, bave been opened to welcome the message
or the mere offspring of gallantry to the of God’s love, that marvtdlously expansive 
sex, it is ir. the main true that thc children s principle both for the intellect and will, 
moral character depends (under God) upon ought there not to be, in conformity with all heaven 
that ot their mother. The incident above t|lc known laws of our nature, an assortment earth, -j 
cited is but one ot a thousand. File whole 0f mental and moral power in the 
history of the church is filled with similar capable, when unfolded and matured, of 
cases. In this view, how important to the effecting, under God’s blessing, the most 
«■liurch is the character of those who are to stupendous results? Just imagine a mas 
be the mothers of her children ! And how

The Oracles of God.
There was a time when each 

revelation of the word of God had 
an introduction into this earth 
which neither permitted men to 
doubt whence it came, nor where- 

11, at the giving 
truth, a star was 

not lighted up in heaven, as the 
' birth of the Prince of truth, there 
I was «lone upon the earth a won
der, to make her children listen to 

| the qiessage of their Maker. The 
! Almighty made bare his arm; and 
through mighty acts, shown by his 
holy servants, gave demonstration 
ot his truth, ami tound lor it a sure 
place among the. other matters of 

j human knowledge and belief.
But now the miracles of God 

have ceased, and nature, secure 
and unmolested, is no longer called 

'on for testimonies to her Creator’s 
voice. No burning bush draws the 
footsteps to his presence chamber ; 
no invisible voice holds the ear 
awake ; no hand coineth forth from 
the obscure to write his purposes 
in letters of flame. The vision is 
shut up, and the testimony is sealed, 
«and the word of the Lord is ended, 
and this solitary volume, with its 
chapters and verses, is the sum 
total of all for which the chariot of 

made so many visit to 
and the Son of God himself 

r,erm„ tabernacled among us.
Thc truth which it contains once 

dwelt undivulged in the bosom of 
God ; and on corking forth To take

important to every young man the character 
of her who is to he the head ol his house
hold and the moulder of its spiritual rela
tions !

A Frightened Disciple.
1. lie was frightened by a cloud. The 

privileges of the Sabbath wouldp reciou

of political organisation of equal extent, set ’ts phice among things revealed, 
in motion, too, with unfailing, regularity, l'ie heavens and the earth, and 
every week, one entire day of which was 
especially consecrated to its action, working 
on to an ultimate purpose from generation 
to generation ; and calculate, it you can, 
the number and variety of modes of action 
it would by this time have systematised, the 
agencies it would have established, the in
struments it would have * called out and

nature,through ail her chambers, 
gave it reverent welcome. Be
yond wlmt it contains, the mysteries 
of the future are unknown. To 
gain it acceptation ami currency, 

company

pointe ily to rue the lie 
Ol proie.-î-ihg lu beliex < 
exp i ieneihg and lot in 
l,< lot tiiilii 1 Could 

i. and li

in holme.-.», and nut 
l k, I determined not 
r-atisfac'.only answer 

) u: «j »Liou, and how, 1 praise God, 1 
know me blood of Je.-u» VItrial «lues cleanse 
hum all sin, and 1 am wholly consecrated 
unto God. 1 he died on Mr. B. was in-tnn- 
ta"eon* and powerful, be sought the Lord 
a,,'l tound loin, and.hi» whole family "were 
happily converted u,nto God.

Viuiid teaching is invaluable, but to give 
ll~point and power, which shall arrest thc 
•ttcutivu of-the tuorai: at, and the tnan of 
Vm‘l «ms, we muet Lave Iku example ot a

the noble company of m.artyrs 
testified unto the death. The gen
eral assembly of the first-burn in

commence in an hour or two. But that trained, the latent capabilities it would have heaven made it the day-stnrot their
cloud : It did not Imik good-natured. There cvokt,di ,tle efficient workmen of different hopes, and tile pavilion of'their
was no thunder or lightning about it. But pretensions it would have had at its com-| peace. Its every sentence is char- 
men there tnigîît be water ; and if there was, mand. That the main purpose of the med wilh the |io»cr ol (.od, and 
anil if it ?hoii! 1 let the dwellers below know c|lllrches is spiritual, offers no explanation 1 powerful to the everlasting suiva
it by an actual descent of the drops, and he 0||i,e iack Qf a similar result amongst them. lloil of souls.—FA ward bang.
should happen to be one ot the number, how |n-tead of solving the mystery, this fact------------------
lamentable ! He get wet ! It was a terrifie ra,[ier increases it. Think, for a moment, Fit AOSWâî fûî SkSptiCS 
thought. I have read of an ancient disciple, 0f the strong emotions which the first exer- --a DiUorg,
who was “a night and a day on the deep,’ c;se nf spiritual, faith in the gospel usually 1 ouu IXiUOtai
anil a good soaking lie mu-t have got by it. awakens, the fresh instincts it quickens into The late Bishop Horne, ih some 
And he was not frightened, either. It would tke mEntal activity it excites, 1 lie gush- remarks upon the alleged cuntra- 
lake more water than there was in all the jng strell,ns of warm benevolence it causes dictions of Scripture, says : 
ocean, to frighten him. But the danger, not to”]OW] [lie wishes for others it inspires, and ! Pertness and ignorance may ask
very pressing either, of a little sprinkling, tjie hiding principle of well doing it im- the question in three lines, which it
did tile work for tire man 1 am notici|ng and 'do what heroic enterprises might : will cost learning and ingenuity

not these elements of power be led forth, thirty pages to answer. When this 
and disciplined, and invigorated ! What i is done, the same question shall be 
materials are here for moral machinery, triumphantly a.ikcu again the next 
were they but properly appreciated and ; year, as if nothing b.id been written

therefore 1 do not think a man could| pitch n
weebiscuit over the moral distance between him 

and Paul.
I ‘1. A supposition frightened him. the
hour of a prayer meeting was approaching, sedulously put together! Neglected they on the subject. And as people in 
it was ill Ills mind to go. But a supposition #ooll shrivel up, and become unavailing, like general, for one rt aeon ur other,like 
started up. like a serpent out of the grass. every other talent for usefulness which is short objections better ti.cn long 
*• 1 may be called on to pray. I do not feel hurled, instead of being employed for the ^ answers in the moee ui disputation, 
like it. 1 do not think 1 could offer a prayer jlast(;r’s use 1—AliaU t Jbitish Churches. : the odds must ever be against us ;
in my present state. My heart Joes not _________ _____________ and we must be content with those
sympathize in such a business. 1 believe 1 . of our friends who have honesty
will not go." The supposition stalked like As we goon in life wc find we cannot , and erudition, candour and pa- 
a frightful spectre before him. It palsied his afford excitement, and we learu to be par=t- j tjence, to study both sides of the

1 purpose ; and his seat was vacant at the monious in our emotions. j question.
meeting for prayer. I believe many have j an-rv lhat you cannot make others------------------
been frightened from such meetings, in the wish them to be, since you cannot By the faults of others, wise men
same way. I should like to see a group ot as y ou wish iu- . j «uract their ownthem give, each in hi. turn, hU view, of the nuke yournlf wlmt you wish to be. ^correct their vita.

[ FOR THE PROVINCIAL WES1JCYAJ».]

E listing Abuses in the Church.
Permit me to occupy $. portion of space 

in thc columns of your excellent paper, by 
noticing certain abuses which exist in the 
Christian Church in this our day : Abuses 
such as, in their partial results, it is to be 1 
feared, interpose serious obstructions to the j 
success of our common Christianity ; and 1 
which will tell fearfully on the eternal des
tinies of multitudes of the human family.— ! 
Matters of minor importance 1 shall pass 
over in silence, and confine my remarks to 
such as are prominent, and are obvious to 
the passing glance of the most unobserving 
of mankind.

Self-denial is, I believe, generally allowed 
to occupy a prominent place among the 
assemblage of those duties enjoined by the 
Saviour upon his followers; And, during 
the successive ages of the Church, it has 
been practised more or less, and thc most 
eminent saints, of whose history we have 
any acquaintance, were remarkable for this 
virtue. How it happens that xve Christians, 
so called, of the present day, have contrived j 
In free nurv.-!vo, from all nblignimn tu this j 
duty, is a problem that remains to be solved. ! 
For, it is a fact of unquestionable notoriety 
that, apparently, we deny ourselves of little 
that will contribute to our comfort ob enjoy
ment. \\ e seem to evince as great a dis
play of vanity, and fondness for show in 
our dress, our equipage, our furniture and 
and our houses, as others ; and the good 
things of this life appear to be sought wilh 
as touch avidity, and enjoyed with as good 
a relish by ourselves as they are by those 
who make no pretensions Jo religion, and as 
though the sentence, “ Except a man deny 
himself, and take up his cross, he cannot be 
my disciple,” had never been uttered by the 
founder of our religion, £(ot content in 
the possession of real and substantial good, 
we arc eager in the pursuit of that which is ; 
only imaginary; and we expend large sums 
in procuring for ourselves fancied enjoy- i 
ments, ideal happiness to gratify a passion 
for amusement and pleasure; and those, 
perhaps, not always of the most innocent 
kind.

How fur this extravagant expenditure is j 
justifiable in such as are only stewards ol j 
what they possess, and how far it will meet 
with the approbation of Him who is the 
Great Proprietor of all things, is for us to 
consider. God asserts that the “ gold and 
silver" are his, and “ the cattle upon a thou
sand hills this we seem to admit in theory, 
but our practice involves a denial of it, and 
recognition of the principle, that what we 
possess is absolutely at our own disposal ; 
and, as far as actions have a voice, we seem 
to say, “ who is Lord over us ;" “ our own [ 
right hand hath gotten us this wealth, and \ 
who hath any right to interfere with us in j 
the disposal thereof ?”

Nothing can be more obvious than that a 
very large amount of that gold and stiver,1 
of which we are only the stewards, is 
wasted ; or, what amounts to the same tiling, 
expended on things unnecessary ; and 
which serves no other purpose than to pain- ! 
per our appetites, foster our pride, or, in 
some other way, administer to the gratifiica- 
tiun of sense.

In proof of this, let us refer, at least to 
one item of our expenditure, viz., our Liquor. 
Let us hear what Mr. Wright, of Corpus 
Cliristi College, asserts, in reference to this 
subject, in a lecture on Temperance, an 
extract of which was published in thc 
Nova Scotian of the 3d of November 1647. 
He therein states “ that eleven millions and 
two hundred thousand pounds is annually 
expended” by the communicants of England 
in the u-e ol intoxicating liquor : and this 
is exclusive of what is expended by Chris
tians infill other countries.

But mis expenditure, large as it is, falls 
very far short of all the money that is 
wasted. A large amount is expended in 
the use of Tobacco, Snuff, and costly array, 
which, if the whole could be ascertained 
with any degree of accuracy, would swell 
the sum to an enormous amount. Now all 
these items of our expenses might very 
well be dispensed with, as not being condu
cive either to our health or comlort, but 
altogether useless, and some of them inju
rious.

It is not much to be expected that men of 
the world, who neither seek, nor seem much 
to desite any other portion than in this life, 
will be disposed to make many sacrifices to 
enable them to contribute to the promotion 
of lhat Gos|s«l w‘ -h has i one nothing for 
them. But Christians, to whom it has been 
made the “ power ol God unto Salvation," 
and who are living in the enjoyment of its 
high privileges, we should reasonably hope, 
would be disposed, cheerfully, to forego that 
which is useless, in order to augment their 

! means to contribute to the more general 
ditiusion of the truths of God among the 

| destitute and uninstructed of our race.— 
i Through ia«_ operation of Temperance So-

j now a whole forest, and . iln-n a range of 
j mountains, phe tips with her shining, slender 
arrows. Glorious the scene—but it is no 

| time to watch its beauty; is the sentinel til 
1 hi» post ?
j Hark ! a step on the guard—from the 

The mission of the Bible is to conquer ! shadow a form. All safe! there goes the 
the age, and not to yield to it—to ally with faithful fellow, tramp—tramp—his tirel.K'k 
itself indeed all truth and all progress, but flashing when the queen of night hangs a 
to impress on all its own sublime identity, diamond on it.
What van the Bible sutler, if its friends are 1 liow quietly weariness seeks the pillow 
only true to it ? With what new weapons now ; and brave souls sink to sleep with the 
can it be attacked ? With wlmt green words upon their lips—44 the sentinel is at 
withes can it be bound? What has the his post.”
enlightenment of the nineteenth century But there is a fort, situated on the very 
done to supersede it more than the lourth outskirts of danger, where, strange to say, 
or the eighteenth ? Kvvry age has more the inmates seldom a»k—“ is the sentinal at 
than one Krostralus ; hut while they arvTiis postThat too when continually 
quarrelling tor pre-eminence the temple threatened with assaults from the most i:n- 
»tands, anti their torches expire. Strauss ’ placable enemies. No long rows of bristlii g 
abolishes Paul us ; and Ewald declares that cannon line the walls, but i; may be. the 
in Strauss there is absolutely nothing new. , strongest fortress in the world lor all that. 
The giants, sprung from the dragon-teeth of Yet a bloodless struggle might win it, and 
scepticism, slay each other, while the Bible, : bring every occupant into the most loa’lisome 
like the immortal letters of Cadmus (which , slavery.
are indeed its own), passes on to mingle That fortress is the soul—and are you 
with the thought and speech of all lands 1 sure the sentinel is at his past? Does he 
and all centuries. j each hour, as lie passes by the entrance of

One might have hoped that by this time your heart, cry out, 44 All’s well?” Or hss 
antagonism to such n book should Iiave 1 Pride made a breach here ; and Gov £ aim- 
ended—a book that alights every where ; ther there ? Have Avarice, Hate, Sul- 
with healing in its wings, that has dissolved - fishness, and Ingratitude, made the fortress 
the worst fetters of humanity, marked thc a ruin in all but the name? D » foul birds
line for ages between liberty and despotism, 
as it seems almost about to do in our own 
between civilization anti reviving barbarism, 
and has so gathered up in itself nil the 
rudiments of the future, a.id the seeds of 
advancement, that its eclipse would be thc 
return of chaos, ami its extinction the 
epitaph of history. The resistance of ages 
to this book, however, is, after all, its 
crowning legitimation. The Bible is too 
good for the race it has come to bless. It 
blesses them like an angel whose mission is 
peremptory, ami it troubles too many 
waters in its work of healing to ho left in 
peace. It is felt and feared by all the 
rulers of thc darkness of this world. It is 
the visible battle-field of invisible forces, 
showing in the radiant faces of thc martyrs 
that have died for it, and the unearth!v

gather iiethe crevices and pipe their dismal 
songs ?

Call up the sentinel—wake conscience.— 
The fortress is shattered almost tu utter iuin« ; 
and before long the ivy of death will gather 
over it ; and the sentinel shall h ive gone 
before God to answer the roll of Judgment. 
—Mrs. Dennison.

[ FOR TIIK PROVINCIAL W E-LEV AX.]
A Mother’s Prayer Aniwared,
While Labouring on. the Birrington Cir

cuit, I became acquainted with an interest
ing young inan, the son ot pious parents, 
both of which have lor many years been 
members ol" the Wesleyan Society.

From his earliest youth, he had been 
brought to the house of" God, had been

struggles of those who have hunted it from i instructed in religious truth one of our
the earth, what mysterious interest* are j Sabbath Schools ; while his parents, and 
suspended on its safety or its destruction. | particularly his mother, hail often striven to 
No feeble suffrage can augment the claims : impress his mind with the importance of 
of a book which has its witness below as j personal religion, and had often prayed for 
signal as its witness above, which numlters, l him, that his whole life might be devoted to
to say nothing of nobler trophies, its hun
dred millions ot copies in circulation, and is 
going forth to the ends of the earth conquer
ing and to conquer. But to vindicate its 
majesty again-t all doubters as made in the 
image of God, with everything of humanity 
except its weakness, all its parts and linea
ments shining with the lustre of the divine 
face, here more veiled, there inure open, and 
an unction descending on it from the head 
to the skirts of the garments,—ihfsTs an 
office as gratuful to Faith as it is welcome 
to Reason. It is an altar which sanctities

God.
When he had arrived at a suitable age, 

he was apprenticed in the town of Yarmouth ; 
and it was during his apprenticeship, that I 
became acquainted with him.

He was nota prolessor of religion ; never
theless, it was to be easily seen, that reli
gious trutli had produced a powerful effect 
upon his mind ; anti that the prayers ot his 
mother on his behalf were not forgotten on 
high.

In thc autumn of 1850, his apprenticeship 
terminated, anti a vessel going from Yar
mouth to California shortly after, he vu li

ke a

The Theatre a Source of 
Corruption.

the meanest gift. And the worshipper may
well he lost amid the myriads whose bright- ; templated, «and finally arranged to 
est hope, after walking by this oracle ‘ passage to these auriferou- regions, 
through life’s darkness, is to reach that! This step was taken with tlie full consent 
sanctuary of |>eace where reverence for the of his parents, and 1 also as Pastor was coa- 
Highest is wounded by no discord, and I suited upon that occasion, 
where those who have been the last to .Hi* mother white sh^ gave her consent, 
believe shall be the first to adore.—North yet expressed lier fears as to the Swiety 
British Jievieir. j with which he would have to intermix in

! California, and breathed out n prayer, that 
God would mercifully preserve him, and 
bless him with converting grace.

! At length the time arrived when llii.’i 
The history of the theatre is a stupendous young man took farewell ot lu» ofleeiiunato 

testimony against it. It is a record ot immo- j parents which proved to b<• I..* final furc- 
rahry, corruption and ruin It had its origin well ; for he was never aga.n to s> <• them, 
in Grf.ece, where, «at first, buffoons amused until he should meet them in a world ut 
the people with low performances in the spirits.
streets. But Thespis appeared and per- His mother as she shed the parting tear, 
formed in a curt, having the faces of his an<l gave her son the Iasi eml|raf«.*, said 
actors smeared with wine-lees. Solon, with to him—“ O, Lnos have you got reiig'mn ?’' 
wise foresight, pronounced against the ten- He replied in the negativc ; wli'-ipshe aJd**d : 
dency of these performances, anti predicted “do not rest without religion, fur that only 
their sad results. But Thespis charmed the ; w*b make you happy. God bless you my 
imagination of the poetical Grecian, and child, and may He ever smile upon and pro- 
Solon’s warnings were unheeded. After tect you.”
Thespis, Æschylvs arose and introduced 1 he words of his mother, an l her parting 
the stately tragedy, erected the theatre, and prayer, deeply affected his heart. lie tried 
adorned his performers with ma»ks, robes and to suppress his feelings, and fail in with tho 
buskins. SoPiiocLEVFollowed, and eclips- j conversation ofthoae by whom lie. was then 
ed the glory of his predcce.-sor. Contempo- ' surrounded. But all his etfor-s tu >111 ! • his 
raneously with him Ecripides flourished. ! convictions were in vain ; fur tho«*e convic- 
These great tragic writers completely be-1 lions became deeper, until he cried on* in 
witched the Athenians, with the increased ^ very disquietude of soul : “God he merciful 
charms they threw around thc stage. After tu me a sinner.” Then it was although fir" 
them, came the father of Grecian comedy, distant from Christian ordinances and Chris- 
Aristopîianes, with his satire, buflfbonerv, tian friends ; and while prosecuting a voyage 
and obscenity, corrupting the morals, arid round Cape Horn, that the L -.d n-mrenG r- 
exciting the worst passions of the Greeks, j ed the prayer of the mot lier; h.-pm-d to tlm 
until they grew so insanely fond of the penitent petition of the .-on. in,milesling unto 
theatre, that they sunk into effeminacy, indo- bim R sense of pardoning. l->ve. 
lence and luxury; and, according to the tes- Months rolled on after hi- arrival in ('an
timony of Plutarch, were thus prepared forma before the particular- ot iris ‘ Omy.t- 
fur tbe yoke of the great Macedonian,Pm LIP. eion were known in the Ian I of h - l».r*. — 
Is it not saying too much to assert, that it" the At length they were comivnif ?• 1 to 't.r; 
dramatists of Greece had not lived, Mucedou : writer pf riiis artic.c in h t'er, <1 ur-1
had not conquered Athens ! The theatre 
was among the chief causes—if not the very

Yankee Jims, C'-thform.i, Ja 
part of which I. here exti.,

chief—of the décline of Grecian glory.
| The Latin stage, if not as ruinou-. was as 
corrupt as the Grecian. Nor has there ever 
been, either place or period in which the 
theatre was nughlbe-idc a deadly nicer in 
the body social. ÎV-k ;it ‘l irl Era net :n 
England! In the Armer, it has been the 
vilest of al! pandere-rs to Fret—the propaga
tor of a fearful spawn of inti fol and anar -ht- new be happy, 
cal ideas. The English stage will not aflmit 
a word of defence even from a mere moralist.
It has always been a school of sin. And 
who can prove that the American theatre is 
a whit better? It cannot be done! It is

with pleasure 1 nils t'icse 
you. and hope you wiil iriodri ie-

It i
lin**s to
ceive thejn from one who de-ire 
in your prayers. t

Ou leaving home with 
ties, my mol her a-k*-.l 
experienced religion. I 
SUe then said, 4 Seek re

..•> t

ail its endearing 
i if 1 had ever 

1 her I ha 1 not. 
or you can

The 
giddy.

cr ■ >v of thc vessel were w;VJ an.l 
I could not join them, fi>r my 

mother's words «link into mv verj soul. 
Yea, I felt the burden of a sin-sick soul, im j 
often would I steal awnv in secret un i jit.'^r 

itiou tu Hun whoequally vile. And the fact, long since con- \ UP my humble supplication to Hun
t ceded by its supporters, that it cannot be | knows the heart and the inmost recesses of

y

i



I f

Eitc llrorhidal Wtaltwwtt*
the human min<l. I felt forsaken and alone, the habit, recently, of marking with the operations. The Rev. A. Stevens, editor of the 
destitute of aU happiness ; the world had point of her scissors those texts of Scripture, National Magazine, says:—“ We have l(MXM) 
lost its charms, and within was an aching the sentiments of which would show her de- converts singing the hymns of Methodism, in the 
void. At length, while on ship-board, and votional and earnest spirit. A hymn is also German language, here in the United States, 
in the silent watches of the night, I wa* 1 found bearing the distinctive mai k, in which but wc have no religious literature for them, or 
enabled to lay hold on the mercy ot God I the sparing mercy and goodness of God are next to none. Many of them are converti from 
through Christ ; when suddenly ray bonds j gratefully acknowledged. Popery. What arc we to do with idem, if we
were bur.-t a-under, and God spoke peace ; The poor who enjoyed the acquaintance cannot put into their hands and the hands of 

troubled soul.” ! of our dear friend all witnessed her benevo- their children, good Methodistic reading

Brevities,
True Zeal.—True zeal is modest On Monday last 

and retiring; it is not like the scent- W19 prorogued. 11 
less sunflower, which spreads its gaudy 

to the light of heaven, and turns

Prorogation of Parliament.

to my < >ur
This excellent young man lived only a . lence, Ac.

.

little over four months after writing the 
above : for on the 26th day of May last, he 
finished bis earthly course : and while 1 
regret that I cannot furnish particulars of 
his last illness and death, yet 1 have re 
ceived from different sources information 1 
that the peace and joy that he first ex|>eri-1 
v*nced on “ ship-board,” lie retained to the j 
kt-t, and died with a well-founded hope of a 
44 resurrection to eternal life.”

Parents, remember that Scripture :— j 
“Train up a child in the way he should go :1 
and when lie i- old he will not depart from j followi obserT, ions, 
it.’—Prov. xxii. G.

Mother-, do not forget to pray for your 
children, and expect in your case, as in the 
case above related, that a mother’s prayers 
will be answered.

William Wilson.
Yarmouth, March IS, 1853.

Edward Wood. 
Westmoreland, Ü. II., March 23,1853.

I'omndnllVfstcijtin
THURSDAY, APRIL 7, 1853-

work. Is it not then an urgent want among 
f the introduc'd

: Methodism into Cincinnati was celebrated

the Provincial Parliament 
Excellency*s Spee<h, given 

below, is taken from the Poyd GaztUe Extraor
dinary.

Legislative Covxcxi. Cuamher, 
4th. April. 1853.

At 4 o'clock this day. His Kxcellenvy the 
Lieutenant-Governor came to the Council Cham
ber. attended as umal. and being seated, com
manded the attendance ot the II nix* of Assem
bly,- xxho being come with their Speaker, llis 
Excellency was pleased, i:i li r Majesty’s name

Don’t forget the great Object
The Christian Guardian in an article on the 
Signs of Prosperity,” among others, lias the

[FOR TIIE PROVINCIAL WESLKTAX.J

New Testament Incidents,
NO. VIII.

SCENES IN GETIISRMAXE.
It is midnight ; and thick darkness has 

spread its gloomy mantle over universal na
ture while all the din and strife and stir 
and bustle of active life are hushed to silence 
hs undisturbed as when chaotic night reigned 
dominant in immensity of space.

The hour of the Saviour’s agony is at 
hand—an hour on which are suspended inte
rests as broad as the range of eternal blissor 
woe to immortal man—an hour of glorious 
triumph to heaven—an hour of terrible de
feat to the Dowers of hell,—and the soul of 
the xvorltPslledeeiner. in view of the terrible

end of their ministry in view, the edification of.

it# face to the orb ot day, through hi-» 
course, as if determined to be seen : 
l ut like the modest violet, it hides it- 

■ „ „md,r «.-If iu the bank, and fends forth its
Scandinavian missions am mes p ■ ,om, fra^nc from its deep retirement— 
want. Oar missions in Geraa . now It emplovs no trambler, it untarls no
call for the same kind ot bp. banner, like the hypocrite; but while
translating for these necessities. The ,racloinferriu- üie inrt>l substantial Ix-ne-
ciety R"1* provide the expense " .... flt,. it wollM, if it were possible. I»- like

the angels, who, while minUtering to to give his assent to several bills, and closed the 
The fiftieth anniversary of the introduction of ^ roiva,ion, are uns.-en and Session with the following Speech

unknown bv the objects of their bcuc- j ]>re*idt nl, and lltnonrnhle Gentlemen of
' * " the Legislatice Canned :

Mr. Speaker, and Gcntlcm»n of the House ol 
Assembly :

While relieving you from further attendance 
on your Legislative duties, I cannot but congra- 
tuUte the Country on the valu iblc results of a 
Session, during which, measures of paramount 
inij>ortance to the general welfare of all

the Wesley Chattel of that city on „.v. , ...March. Several of those, who were admitted | xo^cnt attention.
! members in those early days, were present, and An Effectual Appeal___It
| delivered interesting addresses. The progress said of the Rev. Mr. Romaine, that he 
of Methodism in Cincinnati has been marked was one (lav vailed upon by a jioor

hicli we commend to the j antl cheerinS" w",nan in rf ”*}- for the P111"
attention in Methodists of the Lower Provinces. Six hundred horizontal feet, it is stated, have j10.0 °* P*ning in. traction and sons.)

.................. .... - the Wo. Id’s fair at New York la,lon- fbe good man was busy in his

What space has been set ,
, . _, i hs>«in allotted in me îvviiu» i«»ir di iui\ , , ~ . . • t _ i .We think our brethren are keeping the great ( ***»» ___ . , ivt  ____ ........  study, and on being informe,1 that

poor woman wanted to converse with
believers and the salvation of sinners ; hut it is ! aPart lor Xova St:u,ia •' ____ _ | him below, exclaimed with great invi- ol h*'r Majesty’s subjects in this Province, have

Bishop Scott, who left Baltimore last fall to vilify of manner, 44 Tell her I cannot 
visit the Methodist Missions in Liberia, arrived attend to her.” The humble appli

in a notice of Faber's 44 Sacred Calendar,** speaks 
thus :

»• In a recent publication, dedi atvd to Sir 
Henry Martin, and with reference to his ‘•Calen
dar,” the octogenarian interpreter says—‘You.at 
v >ur age, may well live to see the fearful events 
which, if 1 mistake not, are now coming rapidly 
upon us. I, on the contrary, in my eightieth 
year, shall most probably bv* taken away from 
the evil to come. That evil is coming. I have 
no doubt : but it is exil introductory to great 
good.’ . The reverend auth r then adds that 
some good men h*ye imigme 1, that by the gra
dual invrvasc uf knowledge and feitjion. we 
shall : lide, a* it were, imp ‘rvcpt'b'y into the 
promise 1 purity and fvl .-dv ot a tinvicin i years, 
But prophecy speak* a very different language.

• Oar Augean stable mu>t be en'-itualx e!e:m*ed 
before the world van bo tit for the reception of.a 
pure universal Chur li. an i the appointed in
crement of cleansing is wittily-spread tribula
tion

The following is in relation to the 44 Retro
spect” by another i itlnr : —

44 We only add with r-ipevt to the author of 
this valuable work that ?•> long ago a* 1>846 
(while I,ouis Phillip;*' wa* popular King of 

dv resuscitation

1 ■ in

above all others, heaven has 
enee of woman to be tv't.

There ought al>o T« hetak 
here the method \ \ wl. t h tl « 
i' -rs. Nearly < x vi-y « i , . :
has the -hglitt st 1 « ' !, ;> i, ; i .
Si that the.above stmi-fn ivtv -n 1 
tht ir actual strength It ,» t . w 
i-m in it» varier:* >•.'.! -• - l : • i
e< included m..Ur the g,i ,i;.l : t 
tant, « .id y reckon \ h -vv'i'e tvli 
ns l.tr as aseertau i-d. <« : -, : > ,
them mmfcjr r.« ot the san • . 
hand, then- is a \a-t n : , w'
sta' tlv u]von ViotesLirt wi rd.’p. a: 

/our cmgregath rs. vnibraev ln.iruU 
do trines of Froie-ti nt -n . ai : % \ 
the death rather than cmle u . 11 
arc n't at all reek v., d atv.o _* the v 
our Churehej. The a, tv. d m« ivl i 
Vrott dant Churches i* aN ut V. 
v< ckvn'ng, as we tairly n..i; . fixe : 
ti n to cverv member, w<* t- ... ,1 
our influence, invlmiu : the *1 ixe ;>• 
00i\t'00 of the population of tliv 1 > . S

been originated ami matured.
I look forward io their final and successful the French) hv fore to 1 the , _______

j at Monrovia on Jan'y. 5th, in good health. He cant, who was within hearing of the accomplisnraent, iu the confident hope that these : of the Na|>oieon dynasty, for xxii,eh he was assail- , 
was about to visit Cape Palmas for three or four ; reception her case haifmet with, said, undertakings will stimulate the energies of the «•<! on every side. Nexerthe’.Vi*. although Naf>o-

well to stir up their pure minds by way of re 
me mbrance :—

In this respect we are happy to know that
our own branch of the Christian Church occu- : »uvui ,u vy<*l,u 1 ,w* ' * ; «wvr..v„ ml. umivna^mgs wm suuiuiate ti e energies of trie , <i on even* side .Xevcrtlieti*^* ititiou,»!! \ano-
pie. no secondary place. Whatever it may lack , weekL The Ui.hop »ys be » much pleased « Ah. Sir your master would not have pvople ,o additional exertion, in developing the : Icon himself h.v not ari-en from' .he side of ' he 
i“ .he estimation pf other,, i, ha, from the com- »•«■> Munrovta, and that, all things eon,,dered. tre.te.1 thus a burdened pen,ten, who va« natura| theirvountrv. Though pit. a, was predated, all the worltf knows «ha,
meneement ol it, existence, and more or loss ' «be people have done wonders. I » »™ ,or mcn.'- “ >»• "»• .l.lTereneesof opinion.eonsvientmuslv entertained,
through every period of its history, been signal!- : We learn from the Baltimore Sun, that a letter n;P ie‘ tii^‘ 5?^ 80 ,tl,nt ,x an delayed the passage of the Ratlwav Bills origi-;
zed by this evidence of the scriptural character from San Antonio, to the Cotton Plant, states that aI I a “ ,s n.sl' ,!*. n iilv mtrotluccd, I rejoice, that bv the measures

- - . . . . 1 _ i h i________i ,i_t_____ T nwwl'it ipo which ! ,ie womu not , coure in, come in . ; c_ ,,

Methodism in the United States,
of the Z .

pi

of its doctrines, and the agencies it employs.— 
The divine sanction has been given to its opera
tions, and tens of thousands who might other
wise, in all human probability have remained in 
darkness and spiritual death, have been raised 
up to newness of life, and translated in triumph 
to the mansions above And these signs of^our 
evangelical apostleship, we rejoice, are not want
ing at1 the present day. The tidings almost daily 
received, and from various parts of the world, 
furnish the most encouraging assurances that the 
Methodist Church in the widely extended sphere 

ordeal tl,rough which He must p«9 in achiev-1 of iM ,aboarSilnd it1 varilM, a iel> hai no! 
log redemption for fallen man is oppressed lost the irit of reviva, leal in whiuh it com. 
wiiu anguish—deep, pungent, overwhelming . . ,n, r , , ,1 ° ° ! mpni*M<l i(« Anpratmne. I lu» Lord Ol hosts IS

final!v agreed eanceiwd in a conviiiatorv

nnguibh ; yea, “ He is exceeding sorroxv- 
ful even unto death.”

Geth*emanu is in view, its quiet solitude I 
and calm seclusion from the mocker’s gaze, 
more powerfully marked as gloomy night 
leaves its impress upon tho spot, flow aw
ful the stillness that reigns amid the loneli
ness of the garden! Not a breath of air 
flitting lo and fro interrupts the quiet of the 
scene, while the suspended leaf of the tall 
olive tree, and every blade of grass and 
blooming flower, rest motionless, as if afraid 
to mar the solemnity that rests upon the 
place of the Saviour’s agony.

But, hark ! Tm; voice of prayer, simple, 
earnest, agonizing prayer, breaks upon the 
quiet of midnight solitude. “O, my Father, 
if it be possible, let this cup pass from me !” 
O, what agony must have crushed the Sa
viour’s soul in that hour of trial ! Agony 
excited within him from a dying universe. 
But now, in deep prostration of spirit. He 
breathes submission to his Father—God.— 
Nevertheless, not my will, but thine, be 
done.” Thrice the Saviour prays*, and be
coming each time more earnest iu address to 
God. 44 He sweats great drops of blood.” 
14 How exquisite,” says one, 44 must this an
guish have been, when it forced the very 
blood through the coats of the veins, and 
enlarged the pores in such a preternatural 
manner, as to cause them to empty it out in

menced its operations. Th 
still going forth wi;h the armies of our Israel to 
battle, and in multiplying the victories of the 
cross, multitudes of the slaves of sin and satan 
are redeemed by power, and joined in happy 
fellowship with the ransomed of the Lord.

A spirit of revival in the Church, and mani
fested in unceasing efforts for the conversion of 
sinners, is one of the most essential elements of 
individual stability and growth in grace. The 
intensity of that religious zed which leads to 
united and successful labours for the salvation of 
the ungodly, will also operate most powerfully 
within the church, as a safeguard against spirit
ual declension and backsliding on the part of all 
who come witlnn the circle ot those gracious 
influences that prevail wherever tue manifesta
tions of the divine presence and power are felt in 
the awakening and conversion of sinners. The 
interests of the church, and the salvation of a 
perishing world should lead all who pray for 
the spread of the kingdom of Christ to seek for 
that baptism of the spirit from above, which will 
eminently qualify them to employ an efficient 
instrumentality for the promotion of that king
dom, 11 which is not meat and drink, but righte
ousness, peace and joy in the Holy Ghost.”— 
We trust that Methodists will never lose sight of 
their peculiar calling as a revival church ; and 
that the day will never come when they shall so

bill has passed the Texas Legislature which ,
grants to the Birings of London, the right of j Beautiful Extract—The 1-ar- î spirit, liouorable alike to the Legislature and to 
way from Houston, Texas, to the El Passe. | pest of all cemeteries in the sea, and i ,he Province, ample provision has been made

- iu .lumberers sleep without mon,,- : ,'or thl1e preat publie Works, fur the completion
nients. All other grave-vards show v .. . . .. , „ ... . °» which the iieop.v ot 2xova Scotia have evincedsome symbol ot distinction between ‘ v i ., - a l|vvlv interesLthe great and small, the rich and poor ; ' * . . , . ,... . , 1, . I in$ Act lor regulating the practice and pro-hut iu the ocean cemvtcrv the king! . . . . • * ... * .î , 4. • * î .î i ceuure ot tue Supreme Court, will ever distin-and the clown, the prince and the , 1 0 , , ,

gi'isu the present Session. Sanctioned by

large successive drops 1 In my opinion the far have lost the essential attributes of their
principal part of the redemption price was 
paid in this unprecedented and indescribable 
agony.”

But >ec ! Angels are gazing with axve and 
wonder upon the scene, and noxv when the 
human nature of incarnate Deity is just ex- 
hanstrni with excessive sorroxv, one “minis
tering spirit/'mighty in strength, and power
ful in sympathy and love, bends his pinions 
and speeds hi* way with lightning rush to 
the Hufl'-ring Saviour.

But the God-man has prevailed, and rais
ing his dejected form from the low dust— 
mighty in the towering strength ot his omni
potence—and confident in triumphant victo
ry over sin, death and hell, he awaits his 
betrayer.

Suddenly hurried steps are heard in the 
distance ; bright lights diffuse their rays 
through the valley ; and ever and anon a 
glittering weapon appears in view ; and as 
the heavy tramp of men, bent on deeds of 
violence, falls more distinctly upon the ear, 
the glare of the lanthorns which they carry 
reveals the form of Judas and his compan
ions. They draw more closely to the hallow
ed spot of the Saviour’s agony, and now 
Judas, with downcast look and trembling 
etep, hastily approaches Jesus, exclaiming, 
14 Hail, Master ; and kissed him.”

Veritas.
'March 25/A, 1853.

o_

Obituary Notice,
mrs. Joseph a yard, of chemogue.

1 would add n few sentences to the brief 
notice already published respecting Mrs. 
Margaret, late wife ot* Joseph Avard, Esq., 
of Chemogue. During the greater part of 
her lit"» she gave evidence of her attachment 
to the cause and people of God, gladly en- 
t'Ttaining the preachers of the gospel of dif
ferent denominations,—although I believe 
her preference was in favour of Methodism. 
Tlie last tew years of her life were spent at 
Chemogue, where the want of the public 
mean* of grace was felt by our beloved sis- 
t'■ r.. 11er liwly interest in the fexv seasons 
afforded fur Sabbath worship, was wit- 
nesr’vd by tlie writer, and lie had the tes-

organization as but seldom to witness those dis
plays of divine power, which have so often, and 
in so many places, transformed the moral desert 
into the garden of the Lord.

Help the Protestants on the 
European Continent

Tlie English correspondent of Zion's Herald, 
speaks favourably of the present aspect of Pro
testantism on the European Continent, and 
points out the most effectual way to render them 
aid. lie says :—

In France, in Austria, in Italy, there is a 
great thirst for the Scriptures, and were it not 
for the restrictions placed in the wav of their 
dissemination, it is certain that vast numlier* 
would be led to embrace “the truth as it is in 
Jesus." 14 Ecangelical Christendom ** opens up 
scenes every month of the most encouraging 
character. But as in the beginning the move
ment is chiefly among the poor ; ami the call.* 
for pecuniary help, in the support ol their de
pressed pastors, the building of churches and 
schools, are of the most pressing nature. Whilst 
referring to this subject, we may be permitted 
to say ami hope the Christians of America max 
reflect upon the question, that one of the most 
effective means of promoting the spread of the 
Gospel in Europe, would be for the Christian* 
of our country and of the United States, to afford 
their help to the evangelists and churches alrea
dy existing on the soil. These men, belonging 
to the community, speaking the language ot the 
people, ami familiar with all the peculiarities ot 
the countries, are much more efficient than for
eigners could possibly be. We are fully con
vinced, from the accounts constantly coming to 
hand, that if these good men and good people 
could be assisted by some permanent grants, 
though small, a new state of things would soon 
arise in many parts of France, Germany, and 
other places. We have one society of this de
scription, in this country, 44 The Foreign Aid 
Societywhich is, as we think, one of tho mo*f 
catholic, liberal, and useful institutions of the 
age. A little money goes a great wav, when 
disposed of by these poor Christian churches : 
whereas, in equipping, maintaining and provid- 

timony I vu in her own mouth, of her long 1 ing the means and apparatus of church enter- 
und earnest endeavour to lie in a state of prises, by sending missionaries from distant 
re.vliiî-’-»-. tin a better world, while her deep 1 countries, the cost is prodigious. Wm*ro there is 
Kerne ot unworthiness had been evidently.
employed by the enemy to depress and dis
courage her. Ib r death was rather sudden, 
and unlooked for,although her health had been 
for some time impaired. The foe concealed 
himself until th- power of speech had failed.
A fexv hours ere the scene closed, she mo- i 
tioned to Mr. Avard to be raised to her 
knee* where *he remained some time ; after 
whiefi as she was assisted in lying down her 
face was lighted up with an unusu 
heavenly smile, indicating inxvanl peace.— aul)- t of 
She ha* left a large circle of friends, besides ' 
a numerous offspring and forlorn partner.
She shone with peculiar lustre in the ma
ternal relation*. When her children leaned 
on her bosom, and looked up to her in youth, 
ami stood around her in noble man ami 
womanhood.—their wants, cares, sufferings, 
aivl interests found a kind response in her 
sensitive heart, of which, as their eyes may 
trace these lines, which furnish too poor a 
tribute to departed worth and loveliness, 
their own recollections will supply ample 
evidence.

I must not attempt todescrilie her charac
ter and value as a wife.

life, real religion, the work of God, tho right way 
seems to be to foster anil cherish it, instead of 
entering upon new enterprises. Of what conse
quence is it, if the Christian life does not take the 
exact ecclesiastical form we most approve ?

Notes.
I)r. Bethunc, of Brooklyn, N. Y., lectured a 

Mi d" and I wcl ^ or two a"°’ before the Boston Young Men’s 
j Christian Association, in the Melodeon, on the 

Profane Swearing.” The lecturer 
I condemned the habit of using the sayings of 

Scripture in connection with trifling conversa
tion. The use of protane language, said the 
lecturer, is an evidence of a heart deplorably
insensible to the character of the Most High__a
sin without temptation. There is nothing in our 
n2tural constitution to impetus to do it, nor is 
there any intellectual temptation to it. -It is the 
forlorn expedient of an empty head and a des
perate heart. Let these sentiments prevail 
among young men, and a check will be given to 
the senseless, graceless, criminal habit of common 
swearing.

Our brethren of the M. E. Church arc about

They ask for no land—nothing but the right ot 
way. Their agent, Mr. Chatswortb, has pledged 
the faith of the Barings, and forty millions of 
dollars, to carry out the matter at once. They 
intend carrying the road to the Pacific, and it is 
understood the Mexican government are prepar
ed to grant the right of way over their territory.

We see by one of our American exchanges, 
that Dr. B A. Gould, Junr., the Astronomer, is 
engaged in a series of experimenting in New 
York, the object being to determine the velocity 
of the electric current over the telegraphic wires.
A circuit is formed, extending from New York 
City to Petersburg, Virginia, and back, several 
times, so as to form an unbroken fine of between 
two and three thousand miles.

Professor Gaussea the Abbe 
Daubry,

It is refreshing in these modern times, says the 
Church Witness, to behold Geneva once more 
resuming her ancestral character, and protesting 
against the heresies of Romo. The faith of the 
Reformation had been in Geneva tor a time well 
nigh lost in the chilling atmosphere of Socinian- 
ism ; but during the last thirty-five years the true 
Gospel has been gradually regaining its ascend
ancy, and in the midst of the revolutionary poli
tical movement, 44 the Venerable Company of 
Pastors” have lost their ecclesiastical ascendancy. 
We have already noticed the encounter between 
M. Gaussen ami the Abbe Combalot, ami how 
the Romish priests shrunk from a public discus
sion with a Protestant divine so well furnished as 
Dr. Gaussen. But the war has been carried on 
through the press and another Abbe ot some re
putation in the Romish Church has come to the 
rescue of M. Combalot, and particularly with re
gard to the Protestant versions of the Bible 
which the Abbe tries to show is the cause of their 
being prohibited. The .\bbc Baudry avails him
self of the errors of such false Protestants as M. 
Shercr, who totally deny the inspiration of Scrip
ture ; or of others, like the Chevalier Bunsen, 
who assert that the Scripture resembles a mixture 
of wheat and chaff, which must be sifted, part be
ing the word of God and part the word of man. 
Against all the Ablie Baudry’s Popish subtleties, 
M. Gaussen, presents himself as the champion of 
true Scriptural Protestantism, in the panoply of 
truth. Himself the able champion of the plenary 
inspiration of the Scriptures. He equally repu
diates the heresies of M. Shercr and M. Bunsen, 
and defends Protestantism and the Protestant 
Bible on the Scriptural grounds on which they 
ought to be defended. M. Gaussen's masterly 
reply to the Abbe Baudry is at once comprehen
sive and pointed, calculated, we trust, to make a 
deep impression at Geneva, where the contro
versy is exciting much attention.

The following is an extract from Professor 
Gaussen's reply :

44 The point in question concerns our Protes
tant translations, of which you speak xvith a pas
sionate exaggeration ot language. Really one 
would say to hear you, that yon burned with a 
desire to see the Scriptures so perfectly trans
lated that you might as quickly as possible nuke 
your people dtink from the purest sources of sa- 
red truth. For ourselves, Sir, wc are far from 

imitating your injustice, fôr although we do not 
iltogether approve your versions, called Catholic, 
and hold them very inferior to ours as to exact
ness, we nevertheless only speak of them with 
respect, when we see them made with honest in
tentions ; as, for example, is that of Saey ; and, 
while pointing ont their errors, we give them, 
tor want of better, to our colporteurs, to 
offer almost gratuitously to your thirsty po
pulation, Wing persuaded, 4 that,* as a holy 
man has said, 4 to forbid the reading of the 
Holy Scriptures to Christians, is to forbid the 
use of fight to tie children of light,’ tu 
make them suffer a kind of excommunication 
There will lx1 something to find fault with in 
every translation : witness vour Vulgate version, 
declared authentic by the intâllihle Council of 
Trent, hut a much corrected edition of which (in 
1590) was declared hv the infallible Sixtu8 
equally a thcntic, which, in spite ot the decrees 
of the Popes and the Council, xvas recognized to 
be so scandalously incorrect, that the infallible 
Clement VII. (in 1592) caused it to be entirely 
suppressed, in order to substitute his oxvn, in 
which actually 2,000 corrections had been male : 
and you, know, doubtless, with what crushing 
abundance the learned James has shown in it, 
errors, additions, omissions ami contradictions, 
in his Helium Papale ; sire Concordia discors 
Sixti Quinti. London, 1<>G0.

Ills heir and representative appeared on the 
stage at the appointed time, and is at this mo
ment treading the footsteps ot his fated prede
cessor, and, most probably, hastening the accom
plishing ot the events attendant on the Time of 
the End.* ”

Sackville Academy.

The F'iit 
followFTTg view of t 
the United State*. lit 
.. “ American Mvtliod'.Mn i* i 
old. In the incredible >1 •
seven years it lids built tour ti v 
died ami twenty vlmrrho*, (>'h 
than one for eveiy week < i !.. r 
cost ot fourteen miiUotis mm 

j thirty thousand five lun di, d 
dollars, it has also cintid : 
colleges and n nine reus 

j sums. It has built

11. .11 tak,
of Mt tho .1

at a
I m iln il ai d 

1 .-ex. v.ty -ova 
ci.«it wed its 

nvnden.it s with large 
innumerable |>af *onagrs. and 

supplied itself with Church and Nitit aih M-hvol 
Now, most ct tin sc chert be*, l. ixirg 

been newly erected, rebuilt. <-r ren tnlcV.i'd, And 
most of these vast ouVnxs haxivg hem made 
within the last (piarter of a century, we dark 
it no exaggeration to estimate t1 < 
of Methodism

peasant, are alike undistinguished__
The same waves roll over

| Christ doth not, presently after he ha*
I converted a man, convey him to hea- 
; ven, but suffers him first to be beaten 
! upon by many temptations, and then 
| exalts him to his crown.

Alexander the Great, seeing 
! Diogenes looking attentively at a large 
collection of human bones, piled one 
ujKm another, asked the philosopher 
what he xvas looking for ? “I am 
searching,” said he, 44 for the bones ot 
your father, but I cannot distinguish 
them from those of his slaved.”

Self Rule—The most precious

bear suffering, to front danger ; power 
oxer pleasure ami pain : power to fol
low our convictions, however resisted 
by menace and scorn ; the power of 
calm reliance in scenes of darkness 
and storms.

all—the! ,irilis,‘ experience—framed by a Cominiwion. j 1852, Printed at tli 
same requiem, by the minstrelsy of I including the best judical and legal talent of the1 
the ocean, is sung in their honour, i I rovince, and carefully reviewed by the Icgis- 
Over their remains the same storms ! lature, this Law will not only effect vast improve- 
beat and the same sun shines, and j ments but alarm no prejudice by an apprehension 
there, unmarked, will sleep until of ill-considered or hasty innovation, 
awakened by the same trump, when ! \fr. Speaker, and Gentlemen uf the House of !
the sea shall give up its dead. ' j Assembly : j

Uses of Trial—Whcna founder In Her Majesty's name I thank you tor the i 
has cast lus bell he does not presently ■ very lil>cral grants you have made for the public 1 —Fredericton reporter. 
fix it in the steeple, but tries it with ! service.
his hammer, and beats it on ex’cry side i .,, r.. . , ’ , . . J i Mr. Prêtaient,'ami Honorable Gentlemen of theto see it there be anv tlaxv in it. So , , -,legislative Council:

Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the House oj 
Assembly :

In the measures adopted for the protection of 
the River Fisheries—the erection of a Lunatic 
Asylum—the introduction of improved Breeds 
ot Stock—the establishment of permanent super- j 
vision over the Great Road* of the Province, 
and for the promotion of other works of public 
utility, the spirit of enlightened Legislation will 
be recognized : while the people of Cape Breton 
cannot Gil to perceive, in the liberal appropria
tions made for opening the St. Peter's Canal, 
and for connecting them by regular steam com- 

of all possessions is power over our-1 munieation, with the rest of the Province, proofs 
selves; power to withstand trial, to of a very sincere desire to elevate the condition

of that fine Island.
In returning to your homes, xvhere your exam

ple is not without its influence in diffusing a 
I spirit of loyalty ami cheerful confidence in the 
j Institutions under which wc five, be assured that 
j it shall be my care to make your legislation 

Tiiixk of both thy Guests.— i effective, and to watch with vigilant supervision 
Remember, in thy feasts, that-thou art over the great interests committed to my charge
entertaining two guests, the Ixxly an.t j _________ _____________
the soul. Know, further, tliat thou j ^
squanderest at the moment when thou j ifiUSQUÛÜQOOit C()ITCSpOJld6IlC6>
beslowest on the body, but rtidne.st Though coupl ing an obscure positiou, the 
forever what thou gtvest to the soul j meml),.rs ;Soviu,_v hrlc p:lr,ake of_ anil

Hope.—Hope is the great stock of ; exhibit, that spirit of 44 earnestness in Christiani- 
bclievers ; it is that which upholds them | ty/4 which Dr. Chalmers regarded as the promi

nent feature of the Wesleyan Church. Of late, 
there have been no additions to our numbers ; 
hut in the fact of our members being 44 edified, 

in the fear ot the Lord

We have received the “catalogue of the 
officers and students of the Wesleyan Academy, i literature. 
Mount Allison. Sackville N. B." for the year 

Weslvvan office Halifax.—

under all the fainting* and sorrows of! 
their mind in this life ; and in their 
going “ through the valley of the slia- 
daw of death.” It is the “ helmet of| 1 
their salvation,” which, while they art- ! an<* walking

l,
and in the-T

Tiiis annual summary as usual impresses us with 
a firm belief ot the excellent system of the In-
stitution as well as its thorough and practical | of Methodism in the Vint,.I State, lor hen* 
development. The -amber of student, lor the purpose, at an average ht,!.- shi rt cf or. 
vear h.U been-12S. There are three Depart-; o( <lolt»>» per nnntmt lor H-,- last twenty-
ment,—the Collegiate, the Intermediate, and five year, ; m add,,,..,, to that, „ lev. pud to, 
the Vrimary; and ot the student, there are 22 'he support o£,.t, numstry. 
in the first, 84 in the second, anil 22 in the third. , T**"

Missionary Meetings at 
Baltimore, Did.

A Correspondent of the Zion’s Herald, under 
date of March 2nd., thus speak* ot a Missionary 
Meeting of the Methodist ' Episcopal Church, 
held at Kutaw «St. Church, Baltimore : —

44 Bros. Dashiell, of Washington, am! Went
worth, of Dickenson College, were the speakers. 
But the gieat event of the evening was tluy'ol- 
lecrion, amounting to thirty-three hundred dol
lars ! Surely no oilier part of the country— 
north, south, east or west—has, ever equalled 
tliat. I could but think, as I saw the tlootl-tide 
of money rolling in, that there was more liberal
ity, or more xvealtli, or pet haps both, represented’ 
here, than iti any other missionary meeting I 
ever attended. If the other churches in the 
Monumental (Sty do as well, Baltimore will have 
acquired an honored name ; and her good works 
ought to provoke very many to go and do like
wise .”

We arc glad to be apprise. 1 by the catalogue 1 
for the year, that the Wesleyan Academy at ! 
Mount Allison is maintaining its popularity anil I 
usefulness. Its success in the good cause of a ! 
truly liberal and practical education cannot pos- | 
sibly exceed our good wishes.—Head Quarters.

British and Foreign Bible Society, 
/> Pictou.

The Jubilee of the British and Foreign Bible 
Society was celebrated by the Pictou Auxiliary, 
on Tuesday last. The attendance was so nume
rous that the Assembly Hall was found quite too 
small for the occasion, and the meeting conse
quently adjourned to Prince Street Church, which 
wa* well filled. Not being personally present, 
we are unable to give a detailed notice ot pro
ceedings, hut we understand that the exercises of 
the day were of a deeply interesting character. 
The speakers were the Rev’s Messrs. Elliott, Roy, 
MarteJI, Waddell, libs*. Ilayne, Patterson, For
syth and Herdman, and Robt. McKay, E.*q. The 
musical part of the entertainment was conducted 
by mcml»ers ot the different choirs of St. An
drew' s St. James’, and Prince Street Churches, 
by whom a number ot' ifvinn* Ate., w«»ro uutt" in 
a very effective style. A collection amounting to 
£12 wa* taken in Prince Street Church on Sun
day afternoon, in aid of the Jubilee bind. Col
lections were also taken in St. James* and St. 
Andrew's Churches tor the same object, that in 
the former amounting to £2 8*. 9d., and in the 
latter, including a contribution by the children* 
attending the Sabbath School, to £7 15s.— East- 

( 'hron.

Romanism—Its Numerical Po
sition,

As much misapprehension has existed, says the 
Christian AdcttraJe V Journal, among otir Protes- 

tual numerical extent 
luntrv, and as much unne-

Domestic Receipts.
To Cleanse the Hair.—What i* far better 

for cleansing the hair than the spirituous extracts 
so frequently recommended, is the yolk of an egg; 
it acts in the same way as soap in n moving dan
druff, but having little or io alkaline qualities 
does not, like soap, change the colour of the hair, 
nor does it render it har.-li as spint docs ; hut,on 
the contrary, makes it soft and silk-like, hi* 
used thus :—Beat up the yolk of an egg—per
fectly free from white—will» an equal quantity of 
soft water or rose water, applx it to the hair with 
a soft brush—a sliaxing brush is best- until a good 
hither is produced : then clean it well nil', either 
xvith soit water, rose elder, or orange flower 

; water. If a new laid egg, the bi tter.
j Eruption*.-ok im Face.— Dissolve nn 
j ounce of borax in a quart of water, and apply 
i fins xvith a fine sponge every vxenii.g lie for 
! in<? to bed. Ihis will

go
n w lu n the

present time, covers ami keeps men for devout gratitude, and lively Iiojk;. 
head-safe amid the darts tliat fly around ! A prayer-meeting has beefi established on the 
them.—Leighton. i morning of the Lord's day, which has often been

A Good Rule__It isofnocon«e- as a wel1 of sa,xa,ion to thirsty souls, and has
qucncc where these sentences were \ whetted the spiritual appetite for the portion ot | |K>pUlation », to the a.tual numeiiral extent | '"g '° ll“" wiM >n"*"h 'l“
found; they arc worth treasuring lip j heavenly fond dispensed on the holy Sabbath j „f Komanism j,i this country, and as much unne- ,'",l>ho"" ‘lo "nl 1"» <''l horn an inS-c t voting
and practicing on ; Il you know , The week-night service,, too, are well attended. ! dlvwl a,„| ala,,„ |,ave lx>vn n,a|iz,.^ aml ; m",‘’r ll,e ru,i',|e- Mi*ny persons’ laces are tlii-
anv thing that will make a bro- [ and have proved highly beneficial, especially to I expressed In view of an i !ea entertained l.v many. Il-Ul<l* ru'* «'rilp*i0,|s caused by a -mail ere»-
ther s heart glad, run quick and tell i the young people. It is also pleasing to olsscrve nf the overwind i inn manlier» of the Catholic 1 'U,C wo,*u"" m|der the skin. A very excellent
it : and if it ,—thing that will only an im-rca^d attention to the word of God The | Church, wc into d ."xnmrg .hi,a,tide totheeon- ......... >' “ lo ,ak'! "ie ,l<’"r "f «V-r and '«bit
cause a srgh, bottle ,t up-bottle „ up. | .. lliat never wa. j sidération of tin, .pm.,ion
Ue never get good bread for our-,.. , . .» . ..... , 1 1

I selves till we begin io ask for our ; 'rv MV a r,‘a,,,!,o ot here,—so As to the proport ion of their numbers to the
brethren. A selfish man is always ' ma"-v are nnw ylreu,"V"l an.nngjrs, | ^pulation ol the l.’mted States, we remark ; It

WOU’d "!A to"v!l ! to erect a Metropolitan Church at Washington, 
those wounds which bleed so freely. One

thelone bosom in its solitariness, measures 
dimensions of that boon, which the decline 
of life rendered most necessary when it was 
to be removed forever. Il is hoped that this 
solemn call will lx; duly improved. Tlie 
Ldhl has taken axvay the loved one to make 
room in tlie bereaved for llis own presence, 
that all may be fitted for Leaven. It i< 
pleasing to find that our dear friend was in

At the late Baltimore Conference the Ministers 
subscribed towards it $2n>«)5* The Rev. Henry

more miserable than the benevolent i

Literary and Scientific.

tli-it we have to search the Scriptures.” Th; 
movement xva hail xvith sincere joy ; being 
suaded that our aim—to spread vital godliness, 
and the means employed to effect it—14 preach
ing the kingdom of God, and teaching those 
things which concern the Lord Jesus Christ,” 
will stand the strictest Scriptural investigation.

We have just held our Missionary services ; 
and while we trust they have contributed to 
the advancement of the Gospel in distant land*.

! has been estimated that the population of this 
P4’1** ! country is 23,000,0<;" ; besides this, there is a 

slave jmpulation of 3,000.000 ; making in ail ?G,- 
l>00,000. Ot this number the Romanists have, 
according to the largest estimate whit h we have 
seen, 2.0HO,(HiO<r-. But, according to the 44 Metro
politan Catholic Almanac," this number is quite 
trto large. From this almanac we learn, that so 
far as the numbers of their different dioceses have 
been actually ascertained, there are 1,000,000.

... It is said that the appearance of 
old oak may be obtained by exposing ,
«any article of new oak to the vapours 
of ammonia. Every variety of tint 
may be procured, according to the i 
duration and temperature of the vola- j 
tile compound. A nexv oak carved ! 
arm-chair, exposed to the vapours of! 
ammonia, will in about twelve hours 1 Naufffs, who pleaded

storm to attend its services. 44 But none ol"these showing ib.at there are 1,GUO,000 Romanists in } 
things move them,” for like their ancestors in j •h® various dioceses which have reported, 
business—the fishermen of Galilee—they have a 
peculiar attachment to4* Je*u* of Nazareth.” It 
was a new thing for them to have a Missionary 
Meeting to tberaselx'es, and they willingly res
ponded to the appeal of their leader, Mr. J- 

the cause of a sinful

they have 1,411 churches, 1,242 ministers, 49 re
ligious institutions for young men, 47 literary for 
•litto. a7 female religious institutions, 100 female 
academies, and 113 charitable institutions. Now

President Pierce and Methodism,
Wc take the following item from the corres 

pondence of Zion's Herald :—
The Saturday before his inauguration, the 

President elect invited to his room the Metho- 
«list clergy of the city and vicinity, and during 
a free conversation on religious experience, he 
alluded, in a beautiful manner, to the faithful
ness of the lamented Cookman, and his unweari
ed public and private efforts to lead to Christ all 
classes.

44 After,” said President Pierce, 44 after a walk 
through these streets, as we came to his house, 
he would invite me in, to see the loved ones ! 
there. And then, as about to leave, he would 
say, 4 It will not hurt us to kneel down ami

have all the appearance of having world, 
been made 200 years before. On the evening of Wednesday 23rd. inst.,

. . . Sir Walter Raleigh was the first another meeting was hold in the Chapel, which an-v causc °* a^Aria- ^,e enemX *8 ,n our 
discoverer of the value of the potatoe was well filled notwithstanding the badness of miJ-sL we wish to know precisely what his strength 
as a food for man. One day he order- j the road*, anil a hailstorm that fell just at the

X

on the face dry, after xva:king it in the morning. 
Rub it well xvith the finger*, ar.d then xxipe il rfli 
with a dry towel. There aie many xxl o are not 
a little ariiamed of their fares who ran he com
pletely cured if they follow these diiectU ns.

To Make Court Pi aster.—To rank? this, 
black silk is strained and bundled over ten or 
twelve times with the following pr« paiaticn 
Dissolve hull an ounce of bahani of benzoin, in 
six ounces of rectified spirit*, of wine : nod in a 
separate vessel dissolve cne ounce of i.*ii gln-s in 
.is little water as may be possible Strain each. - --------- , — fX'-44
solution,‘mix them, and let the mixture rest, so

Composition of the Moon—
Every object on its surface of tin- 
height of one hundred feet is distinct
ly seen through Lord Rosse’s telescope.
On its surface are craters of extinct 
volcanoes, rocks, and masses of stone
«almost innumerable. But there are ! they have also -added to otir own happiness, by ! But, as all the dioceses have not yet reported, the *n>' undissolved paris may subside; when
no signs of habitations such as ours, j proving that 44 the lines are fallen unto us in ! Editor sav* : 44 If we suppose the Catholic popu- ' clear liquid is cold it will form a j< lly, which
no vestige of architectural remains, to pleasant places,” and that 44 wc have a goodly i lation in the diocese of St. Louis to be 90,000, • must *,f> warmed before it is applied to the silk,
suoxv that the moon is or ever was in- j heritage." I Boston, 250,000, Galveston, 35.000, St Paul's ' ^ hen the silk eoated with it is quite dry, it must
habited by a race ot mortals similar | The first meeting wa* held among a few fami- 2,500, Indian Territory, 2,500, the total nuinl»er ! ^ finished off with a coat of a solution of lour
to ourselves. No water is visible, no j lieSi who though resident at the distance of 10 ; of Catholics in the United States will be 1,980,- , ounces of turpentine in rix pûm es of tincture
«•a, uo river ; ail mem» desolate. | mil,9 from the 1Jouse ol brave manv a ! uou." lie aim affirm» that the tabular statement. I of benzo,n-10 I’rev"i-nt its cracking.

Bilious Cholic.—The following recipe lias 
has been handed in to u.*, says the Mobile Tri- 

obtained from official, anil,consequently,tlie most i bnne, and wo arc assured that it i* a certain re- 
reliable sources." The same table show» that medy for that distressing disease, a* it ha* never

been known to fail in a single instance : T ike, 
say a fourth of a pound plug of cL.-wing tobacco, 
tear it well to pieces, ami put it into a vessel and 
pour on to it a sufficiency of boiling water, to

xTc. wish every Protestant to look these statistics moisten and swell the leaves, tb< n lav it on a 
full ir. the face, and see whether or not there is J cloth and apply U to the sent of pain. Relief

It will be seen, then, that they number only 
>ut one-twelfth of our white population, while 

The interest excited was deep, and the result tr-maining eleven-twelfths are either decided- 
satifactory. After a selection of intelligence - '.v Protestants, or have all their prejudices in its

favour. We come now to look at the character 
of this population. And here we ought distinctly 
to understand that this population is mostly foreign 
—made up ot emigrants, principally from Ireland 
and Germany. But comparatively few of the na
tive population of this country have been so far

will be obtained in less than fifteen minutes. 
Soda Biscuit.— One qnart of sifted flour, a

ed a lot of dry weeds to l>e collected , time of meeting, 
and burnt. Among these was a lot of 
dried potatoes. After the bonfire,
these potatoes were picked up tho- j from ,|ie General Report had been read, the 
roughly roasted. S,r X\ alter tasted j niectin„ wa3 addreMeU bv Me#sr$. Ilenrit
and pronounced them del,v,ou». By . (;aetz, and M. Kinlav-and it is hut just to state, 
this accident was discovered a species ,, , ,, , ’of .ood which has sa veil millions of f>iat th^ brethren were prepared to advocate 
the human race from starvation. ilhe. R«>d cause, and gave us some ,Hunted and

Scriptural arguments which would have been ... Ihe great we*t window of stain- 1 ,- ,, . e .... , . *, - . . al creditable to men of erudi'ion.ed glass in the new Cathedral, in Al- ,rt . , . , .Ihe sentiments produced by these addresses
were evidently in accordance with the words of 
the Lord Jesu

bany, was brought from Europe in 
four thousand separate pieces, not one 
of which was broken on the voyage, 
It embodies a pictorial life of the Sa
viour, from the birth to the resurrec
tion.* It cost 82,700- 
... A Comet is said to have been 

discovered at Harvard Observatory, 
on the Sth of March, by C.W. Tuttle.

It is more blessed to give than 
to receive ;” for the amount subscribed was con
siderably larger than on any previous occasion. 

We te der thanks to the bestoxver of every

a little salt, a table spoonful of butter, well rubbed •m.d, iff
through the flour, two small tea spoons fuis of • nolt.PI
cream of tartar, sprinkled through the flour dry, Ihe co
one teaspoonful of soda, dissolved in hot water, •> ill ploy
and as much milk as will make it a soft dough.— l-vvrp
Knead it upon the paste-lioard for fixe minutes, Mr

cut them out, and bake it in a quick oven. promue
tlie Col

Smoking Bacon.—A friend of our*, who 
never fails to make the finest bacon, makes •

recreant to their true civil and religious interests Pa<5t^ °* "roun<! poppet and lard, which lo
as to renouucc .be lair form of Proteetantism for *">> » to-h lo 'be fie,!, «urf.ee of each
the old rotten carcass of Romanism. Ot the small I,'e<'-0 uP°n hanging it to smoke. A pound 
number referred to some have been influenced PW" « suflinent for ten or a dozen pieect- 
solely by «elfish motives, and have embraced Ro- »« >-a- found it an infallible preventive ol injury
mamsm to secure the trailing or the voting influ
ence of Romanists. But by far the larger propor-

frorn flies.

A Cure for the Summer Complaint.—

It is situated about five degrees south 
spend a few moments in prayer before we of the bright star Rigcl.
separate. i . . . The French Imperial Academy

() . it we had more of this faithfulness in the of Medicine, at Paris, have elected Dr. ;
Sheer has been appointed a special agent tu ministry, more ot those seasons of prayer before Valentine Mott,of New York, and Dr.
obtaia fund*. ice separate, have we not reason to lielieve that Warren, of Boston, foreign associate

The Baltimore Conference raised the last year scores would lie converted, where one is now ? members, 
for Missionary purposes $23*500 — a noble The President had no hesitation in acknow-
offering. ledglng his Indebtedness to Bro. Cookman, and . vonic origin, and signifies a town upon

The M. E. Church is making special efforts to his faithful fellow labourers, for bis personal water. Lon is Sclavonic for water,
sustain and enlarge the sphere ol its Tract ^ knowledge of salvation through Jesus Christ. , and Don a city.

good and perfect gift, adopting the language of j lion of those who have become Catholics, have The follow,ng syrup is said to be a specific for 
the Psalmist-" And blessed be His glorious been attracted and blinded by the pomp and ght- the Summer Complaint. In 1 <12, it was success- 
name for ever : and let the whole earth l.e filled j ter of Catholic ceremonies, carefully paraded be- ful in more than one ease of the cholera :

fore them, while in their earlier years they have 
been in attendance uj>on Catholic schools. Pro- !

with llis glory ; Amen ami Amen." C. S. 
Musquodoboit Harbour, March 24, 1853.

To two quarts of the juice of the Mm kl>erry 
• ti i i t i i add one pound loaf sugar, half oz. nutmeg, an(l

testant parents will learn, ere long, if they have [ ,lort»i ., i » i.. „ i , • , ha“ °z. of allspice. Boil all together for a *iK*xnot learned it already, that an education obtained 4- . . , ” -,I , , - . . . ... tmie, then strain it ; when cold add a pint oiunder such circumstances, and in such schools, , . . 1
. is better calculated to make of their sons weak, i *.! ^

... The word 14 London” is of a Sola-

Rev. George Stanley Faber.
This verv learned and voluminous author, one 

ol the most eminent ol hi, day, has been recent-, imbecile, Jesuit tools, and of their daughters ab-
ject nuns, than to make the former manly and 
vigorous in intellect, and an honour to their fa
mily and country, or the latter an ornament and

ly brought into notice by the remarkable corres
pondence of his interpretation of prophecy, with 
the revival ot tho Napoleon dynasty.

The Church and State Gazette, of Feb. 18th, | grace to the domestic circle, the place where

44 Take from a teaspoon full to a wine-glass 
full, according to the age of the patient, until 
relieved.”

A pailful of lye, with a piece of copperas h*lf 
as big as a hen’s egg, boiled in it, will produce | 
fine nankin colour, which will not wash ouL
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found an invaluable preservative of life and pn 

1‘erty on our iron and «maty coaete.— Hend (Ju.ir

H)"J32 OF ASSEMBLY.
Wkuxekhay, March .loth.

M l ford Haven Bridge, Minings, St. Peter-!
Can.il, Halifax I ' -I.ing Company, West Hiver I ler‘ 

limite, ti. • l.tceit.e au 1 ObtiUery, Altering tho j 0*ath or m Hu* W. Cease.—The linn 

'I ru>l nt King « C.niego, Whitehaven ll.iilroal W. Crane, Speaker of the llnose «>f Asse.nitdv ol 
Ii !l«, were all podied through Cummitte-i of the Urunaw.uk, d.rd yesterday (l.t April) aft

Province the free use of h.s invention and l.t the Permanance L« the climax of excel- 6T We a-knowledge the receipt of the “ Stab 

egtaiature the compensât,on. The ton- lenee. Lire Asslkanck Society" Almanac for 1M3.

* e ml>le <***pnp—ant. as .t w.»u •! Ihe genius of piety is unchange- accompanied by a “Catechismon Life Assurance.”

a^lv- The ** Star” :* among the safest of Er.p!i<h Cum-

Tbe ligirt of truth wiil over Le as- panics. ami is even' wav worthy of public confi

whole .vi 1 ordered to be engrossed.
• 1 . il iiry'> n-solution against the Court of 

Ci.i'vcn was adopted.
.M;. E-o i re|*o.-t«Ml on the petition of James 

W U >v, r-commending a drawback of duties on 
Mu! v-e ciTiwuiurd in making Burning Fluid

Mr. aI I. \\ ilkins's resolutions on the Ftshe-

i ii ■ Begi-la'iye Council sent down the Rail- 
RO \ i> Bills, agreed to, without amendment

A L>ng discussion on a motion by Mr. Hail to 

carryout the recommendation of a Committee, to 
make it iuiptffritive on th«< Sessions and Grand 
Jury (o grant three or more licenses in each

1 HVR.sDAY, March 31.

All the remaining bills oi. the table were 
througli. ai.d sent up to the Council.

soviated with tic* warmth hoc.

1I<* tuai <-an please no!»ndv \* not so 
much to la? pitied a* lie that nub«xlv 
can please.

I h.s world cannot explain i> own 
di file u kies without the assistance ot 
anotiier.

As long as truth is att.ickvd. it must 
be defended : as long a.- error cxi-ts, it 
um.-tAc assailed.

I a !uiig and protracted iilnvM Mr. Vrane wm n 
! man well known in all the Colon en, and leav*-*
j helnnd I...... a high reputation — «u enterprising

man, and a clear-minded statesman.
The ship Star of the East built by Messrs R 

and VV. VVright, of tit. John, N B , w.»s «..Id at 
Liverpool, on the l7:ho!i , for £I6,(K>()—the larg. i\»v:v arc two things which ought to 

est sum ever given lor a cdoinal-l.u.it sli p, sod teach Ua to think but meanly of human 
I in a lew hours alter the wale she w,is chart- red glory :—the very best hu\e had t hoir 

lor Auwtrulia, at nearly two-thuds of the money j calumniators, the very worst their pa-

! negyrists.

Actions derive their moral cha: ;i<>

. f T ;

paid for her.

This L« to certify, that I lia re and th»* V- xinvn 
Li'uicect rwt oliy in • seven- cf sprùn 1 ne ri, 
er, Uii.; «I rsitied and brui***i. tin» fcxr* v.yr~ -•tvr'-t i 
it **• out of/ vint. I ol-time-i a U-t;> M l-;,., i * 
sc-i u.-—i it frvtiy tv tool day- when :~.c *.>l - a 
were*a ip-isr. ac-t the hi;«>m w^- w-i 

I ha»*- sis*-» iw»l tiie I-it-io-c* f r t Ii ■* ” '*•« 
have i*—u adi'ict**! :>r ijihi' ;■ • -r* • ** • w- ••v'
F> - l$.-atknv= nknt *1 1 • "
carv i Thoussr-.L" uf j**r*»« « a'e #a2«*rin/ »ii : t.
f i. vh'O.v^ . *ud you »rv at Lift. t « -i 
he. -o Mat ail 0*2;. iearS «(-.a. ' • rurv tv-...

>!y bo ther aL«o states thnt hr h-*‘ u.«** ! t v* '!u- 
TE»nt with the m'«t p.-rfi-'
hr..»- •.*. at our Factory ia U tiu4u*ei nr: a.:i m; 4 to .? i - 
c- l i i. r» i: iavaiu&nie anout an vst .busaaienl vrtn-rv a .ar/- 
nunil-er of men and bur«ea are ai work. an«i fouftaiuiy liable 
to *eri i.i> arridetits. Li> A iN II. BAüiluN

04 Duane Street. New Vork. June "Cj. l-ôil 
Prrta Foscaan. No 146 Wil'iaiu Stn»-t, N- w York, had a 

ever ~>r»- on o;ie of hi* t-^s. tint h*-i he.-n a * of z—ear
*mio \auve to him for tinny v. ,r< 1 he l**-: *r-. ..ftor every
efîarr to «-ure it without sufoe>-. told fiim t'iat it oue-ht u ' f 
he a.4 the sj surra was vleran^wi, an l t je tva*l huev u- *
cau*e>i b- the u>«t of mercury. mu*t h«vv xr. outa t t-« * . »
of! ' lie a-*‘J one I :fty cent l«oUlt ot U»e Mustang Litiimeiv
and the leg i* jM.jni

It liae ai>*> see.-mpi.i-hed crvnr <rwil in the permanent cur 
of l*oh-Kvil. Sprains, 1 «vandvr. SénitrtHs*. t'ravked ll—b. A in i 

j Gails. Fietuls, Sprain». &<• . in .Horse*, aiii every F firmer 
_______ i suouil tw -uppiied with thi- uueiivine u. i nr: am mt e.v

US' Marvb an.! April Noe. of" The Illustrated f" " “v"‘bv f* •*- .— ' ■ - A u,"r'

Ncrn 3îmciti5cmmtg.
LIFE

Specifü

s’sîî; tmoviît.

CCBÏFANY.rlAÎICE

dvic c. If appropriates nine-ten'h* of ifs p refit- 
to p<)i ç\-!i jltiers. The business it does, is, of 
course, vrfcnMVv. Af. (I. Black. Jr., of this 
City. .A j lit ; Medical Kcier» c. II. S. Black* 
M. J>. tc«* Advertisement in another column

A-lverti- in.*iits of tlirt-e English Life 

Insurance C mpjir .-s appear in our columns, to 
which we refer our readers : all necessary infor
mation on the subject of life-insurance will be 

given tu enquirers by their respective Agents.

’A* Xa' «I? sXxtt Sfl.
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THE EASL 0? ELUl.i & K. O V.DIXE, 
tioVcraor i.f.i rifl of lOnada.
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ha> Lire
for the l*oit of Halifax

t Wilson Fraser. Fsq . of this City, 
ial v gazetted United States Consul

ViG-I-iiS WVLE3

65?* We have to apologize this week for the 
t‘ r from the motives uidcr tic- inllu- size of the pa}>cr. We do not know why the 
ence ol which they arc performed. i sujiplr w - ordered to long ago. has not arrived. 

Some Mill he charital. W e hop. .t will reach us ere another issue.

ipn! Nos. of “ Tl 
received too late for notice

Canada.
Dr. Rolph him introduced a Bill into the Cana 

dian Parliament, making marnage a civil contrat
merely, to be contruc ed before any rel.gmu* ^mc will be charitable it th. . 
teacher, any Mayor, A.de» man. Judge, Warden , ’‘I^^tors of their g-y, I d- I-, 
or Reeve. .No r. I gmUe ceremony, no bants or Wu<* shaU go and proclaim their aliiia.

Pass licenses required. Justice* ot tJi- Peace, Magu- , loves only himself, ha* only
iraten, (commanding Office re o : P..»t, are a l»o cm 1 OIlu j°- ’ loves his neiglibo .r>,

I* KIDAY, April 1. powered to act, and the marriages ot Quakers | !‘as maux.

The house met at eleven o'clock, and after ' *"d •***••'** d,,cla,*‘d vn.id. Lin would stop the fountain of life

receiving some report», went into Committee of j The Bil to enlarge the Representation of the 
fc^W’lv. and put tlrrough the -remaining votes, people in Una Province in Parliament bus |>as*« u
T i e < i nmit fee adjourned finally. j ita third reading in the Ass* u»biy by a vote of ^ ^ ____ . ________ _ ______ r_______ lUiy

'I !.«1...ivwing*rvre among*! the sums granted : j Gl to 16-5 «Sr. lo .yarr. | ginate, nor pro^gate. an evil report. Njrrjliv,.. Sun.lav SchoolS^m*. Mi*-elUneoe«

Thompson, Esq, for publishing | There ... chance of

i« m favou ^

any cnuqietciit person who will con-

ba:

’ and blesscUne»», by enclin 
1 ol infinite benificence.

V» c should neither invent, nor uri-

/.’•W ZZ'f ck.

tr Mcthcxii-t Almanacs for 1803 can be ob
tained at the II •M’. 'jtut Uouk-lloom. Call soon 
and get supplied.

I*»t of Mi* city Ua4 a niât' i h«'r-<- v'.i. t he |in«*l v. 
highly, that had a Kingtnxn** <>n b -th le ~ T Ivtw ' 
efftnji’.fU-iy t ur**»i. Mil tus liu»t»s left p.-rfwry wnootii by 
u*« of tui* Limaitfut.

K«ad the fubvwiu^ te»titnoniai from ‘.Vom-nt* r C unty
U LL.-Tf-K, MaH Aug 14, lV'J 

I have Ikwti u>ic; the M v —tu V! i«%xnz 1 "uu-.-'i: u; • 
vrj*»abte !l*>r*r that for a lor: :i:.»*• hx* •: *u I !•

mONS, Sk>C

ni B i«ton.
i « ! • n»or< f'ur!e

HEAD OFFICE.
Andicv.'î Squ.uc. Eàiulmgh-

, S ■ * Ft \. — 11 i. v t> Or.. s, Li tk.rax
IVOAfi» Ml l*ii.‘: t it L>,

F Ftwsxs M D.

1".

PitcatcJ Ready Guido.
- : 1 • . « i r • f.-s- •• \ n row nrd

------------- ! u>e of two buttitw he «venu, to 1h* me*rin«l fr<>.n lam
Tracts tor Seamen, on Intemperance liave u»«-ii u«e i*uiim«»nt at*on fn-ni» ru:» anT’ofl «iv*. with

..u..u...o .  ...... wvmw«, vv..—, —^-—^MavvHir , --- î-^t n‘>u.L» I have iù* > known a U..w v, n a
Mr Cameron'. ^ Uuef e\er ” i”Pwko« “» «° : ami Haul Uni, on* •>!« •*'above. ! j«m* nuwmmia.fc. • .....

ol ease» in the Supreme Court. ! l.lw h.ii i-..i___ , steal m the lave ot the jinlge : Oh Goi,, , *ot/»M.»x.-m
vi,' i .• , ... I k ■ L ium . i rince is in favour |,.t ,1M. ........ if M.,.n t .. , i „ > —— DeptUv Snertff of Vt om*«t«T t’tmntr.
~LV>) a y -.tr at the disposal of the Governor in ; of it —Qntltc U.ron i , 1 -t 11 ^ M M "n . ll‘ve, ^:d ,
c.m.i. ii, anv enmetent person »ho wll eon-1 i I shall not dare to o.Tend. <- Room pa|CT, vanous pattern*, very cheap PRICES OF THE LINING NT.-u u r„t ...

but tin of thrve size*, aud rv til» at 25 cent*. 50 r»-ni*. «ml SI 
{ht Nrtilc The 50 cent and imUr botti*» «. mt.ua •> and l1»1 

— , r i . , l**f c**m iii<.re Idaimcnt in |»r. ;e.rti*»u t<> their < v-t, h, tha
° 811 cnrihquakt*. I i«e time of iis du rati,on may i ds he. who possesses twice as much. , LiObt^rS &L îfîû^^Ê3 RGC6’7G(I ! toor,v.v b< «u>ed by bu\ hig ti - i.irv «in*, 

m -vlrv, the Oljett, of th, Xova S.-oti« In- "ecuf""1 »»'e „„d„.tn„U u.a, VnUe remliraman „l,o,» ; vani,, 1 . . '
K \ K "-i * inn, j.rovi.le.l the ,ame amount V.m ^i.-uWu, Love iacp-ahv <S" »« Jul-"

be failed by voluntary subscriptions. j * * tu . ,
C . .. ! United States. ' C Uiust neur t mu *f r ting the Mr. Elnts Wier, Lower Rawdon, (lOs.), Ucv. | »wil-uN, 1AIRBANK i CO, 15 liauover itm-t, Boston.
Satl kday, April 2. A e|pamer |iag cl,arpd Npw Yurk f()Y [he R„ ; * reformer» uli ‘ I),. Lean (-w„ n-w sub , 44vs.r balance appro- Wh.daa.ie Agent*.

1 ho Hour- was occupied lit receiving Bcjvorts. ! ,,uS!,c of Paraguay, « de.tm.i.on never Vrt ,ie ' ** i* gara*<-'“t, ami Ukeu up pnatcl a« directed), Key. A. McL D.sbrisay, , MOKToN sc CO. S>i, tvhoir.-j0 Agtrt* f.r \ r* SctU
bringing up Reports from Committee of Supply, i l»y my vowel fr«>in any Norili Ainericnn nr F„ | 1 ie _aw ot kimiuess on uur lips. : (nçw s ui-.), 1 v- v l. (mHz, (f’ds.d. Rev. \\ . to whom al! order* *h »uid be ^UrviHed. And for »*U* bj tii«»r

ar,<l onlinarv routinn business. An animated ! ropei.n port. She got-» for the

l: m- to ri.jiurt iL.- .l.-ciaions of the Supreme ! On Sunday morning Inst 01 5 | The man «homakes up hi* mind to al^': 11 ■ -I' "(in Ilonl-!' ,am.
t .11-1 ; A'.r.ij for the relief of the sulTcrera by | <,'-cl,'ck' "Cghbuor w», via.md Uy the shock ; enjoy » hat be ha*. L quite a* ha, 

five ,it M iilrval ; and the sum of ii lOO J to aid '
■- ircoi:.... He umlerstnud tn»t l’rule renders 

the «liGck was also felt a .Niagara.— Sr. Catherine's , makes him I’dici
>

A. G..UUAGG. St CO . iSvle Vn»;'rtctor* j 
Ibinripal Oiflce. 3>4 Broadway. Nvw V.-rk 
I> TAYI/VK. Jb , General Agvnf for the New England 

Mates and British Province* Bo ton. Mas».

Garden. Flower and Field Seeds.

1 . d n : Il \ i 'III 1* .« , . U g Mi_ | o.

! I; ■ ' '■ •* Cnt hage». Tur

l'. t.Vk 11 I •{. », .( ,\ .1 J..-OM • I

llt’ll a* IlMV bt t|. {■*• ;. Ill l.J i'll
.1.» in \ M l.o»:.

March 2d WAS ". t 1., ii . Mia* ♦.

at.d thr a*t. rt
1 H.O . at! I o

M vMImpelled 
ISM.

.« >el.l }rmt 6. I 

and re tenue

It ItU HEY, 
j A.'ix. i o.ui

purpose ot carry- an,j the world beiuru him, and win, w,ii j C. II. Connell, Lsq , Wotlstock, (tour i

s, carrying passengrre ami JH'rennial fountain, sending forth 
.egislature. The Assembly sat for some freight, and will be the menue of opening a coin* lert,i,z'n4 streams : but ttie stagnant 

nh c«vr.vil doors in debate on a <iuestion I riieicial communication — winch has never v«-t ! 1,0°*’ mto "Inch, whatever flows re-
3 mains there, and whatever

KIND.

Rev. l)r. Evans, Charlottetown, 11. 16s.

'!ivhal1' otvurryl 0,1 Kaport of Committee on j ing on * regular trad* on the H» de la Via» and ! .tare to look «tvodttutly u both ot them. I »>•!»•)
' Oiltee heity moved fur adoption. |ll,c Fauguay nwr, between Montr.dro and A« the former will grow greater, and the

-,f „ vi* ! eurncion, a distance ot eleven hundred unies, latter less. 1 stTKitxt. MEP» XR1F.9* ANI> MINISTERS’ WIDOWS* , Wiley ; If. *•/*»» Koo.-7,.i,*hu.x Tn-ffn. P.
a>1U> DAY, April 4. ! . , , ;

Ti ; . rt, p • « i nt ver y*1 lraverbed l»y steam cratt ot any descrip- A selfish man who accumulates pro-
r‘ WaS *hti la'’t <la> 0f ,hc Se!,s,on» an<1 fte- t">"' «he w.ll perform a regular monthly in,, perty, but dilfuses not, ,c«emt,ies not 

quent un cages passai between the two Branches i between the two cihe ' '
ol the L 

tune v
of rescinding, in connection with the remission ^ e*‘®ted—with all the tributaries of the Rio de la 
ot lines imposed on Mr. Hyde by the Post Mas- I ITata, comprising an extent of three hundred 
ter General. ' thousand square leagues of territory, rich in ar.

Ai».«.t 1 o’clock the Council sent down the Re- i "elee "Commerçai communication.
soluliun granting the Members' pay agreed to A Veteran Thief.—In our Court Journal

remains,

A man may change his opinions on 
some subjects—he may give up some 
sen time n is once believed by him to be

1 he Council having retraced their steps, som 

members of the popular Branch pro]>osed to fol
low, their example, and accordingly the Hon. 
Frov.m ial Secretary moved that a sum not ex
ceeding £0'»o be placed at the disposal-of his 
Excellency to pay Members of the Legislative 
Cu.in. i! from the country. After brief debate 
the House divided, 18 for the motion 19 against it.

General Jhitrlligcnrc.

true—but lie cannot give up love, with
out ceasing to be a Christian.

“ 1 have known,” said Cicero, “many 
men by speaking; lew by keeping si
lence ; it is therefore more, difficult to

will be noticed the ariest of a colored woman 
named Elizabeth Wilson, charged with a com
plicity of robberies. One hundred and ninety-
one indictment» have been preferred agair.et her, I know how to be silent than how to 
and should she be convicted on each count to the speak.” And there is p Spanish pro
extent of tiie law, she could be sentenced to the j *nrb to the same effect : •* Any fool

may babble, but it takes a w ise man to 
hold his tongue.”

Slate Prison for nearly one thousand uenrs.—.V. 
V. Mirror.

A Sea Tior.lt.— Mr. A R. Sands, of Sand » 
l oint, L. I , writes to the Journal ot Commerce, 
that, on Monday lust, a l,v<| sea tiger, weighing 
145 pounds, and measuring 5 f**et t2 inches in 

** - —3 i length, was captured about a quarter of a mile 

Mew Brunswick. j lm,„ the Lightliouia. When discovered, lie
1 *r,ipkrti in Sr. John —During the | howled most piteously, and “ (ought like a tiger,""

1 «• k* a great deal of property has chan- wounding a dog se^n-ly. It j* said to be the only 
m Hus City and the rieiglibouihood, at thing ol the kind ever seen in that vicinity — 

sii"W much faith in a continuation ^ here s Btrnum ? —A. 1 Mirror. 

e l pruap-rous tunes We w.ll endeov j A large meeting of Boston merchants has lan- 
m c.e .» i. vv oi the transactions. 1 fie !y been held, at which resolution* favourably

g<d hands

o l '■ p;e

R >ni‘iii V 

p • , | -y

fa .14 us. 1.1 > be held, from Mr. K. F llazen, a* | Rkturn of Sant* Anna to M r.xico.—.Veir 

a site lor .1 r It lieu.*:» I The prive of the latter m ()rltt,ns, March g(»._ We learn by an arrival from

As there are some faults that have 
been termed faults on the right side, so 
there arc some errors which might

Commercial.

Litntnburii, \V. It. VVat.*->n : \ ltubt Gaesf. an-! G.
? <»*rri»ou ; AnMpulu, L. Ilall ; HriA. ''<••/• A B I‘ip<-r 
Wtlmot. J. A. Gibbon : Kmtr . .. T. 1.; , B5/i /■-. -. Mr*

II. Elliott. J. i>
"Frwr; Sj/ Ju. «. C. B., L P. Arrhi-al l. « h«sftvr. M. .•xchuiilx 
& Co , Mill Vüia^e, LaurtU'-c N. Y-*unz: l..vvr]-'« !, W si-at , 
Chariotletowu, I" E l. T. Il-hri-tay and M Vt . VaCian
TupjH-r C->. Amherst ; Joan W Atkin*on. Mu. .-.m , !;<.»»■ rt 
Smith, Truw. 1. ; - lj •„ 11

1 Gs. 6<1. a 1 79. 
52s. Gd.

Halifax Markets.
Corrected for Lite “Provincial Wesleyan” up 

to Wednesday, April 6th.
Bread, Navy, per cwt. lx* ,a 19s.

“ Pilot, |>er bbl.
Beet, Prime, Ca. “
Butter, Canada, none.

“ N.'S. per lb. 9d. a 9 jd.
Coflee, Laguyara, “ 7d.

“ Jamaica, “ < j<l. a 8d.
Flour, Am. epfi. per bbl. 28s. Ud.

“ Canada bft. “ 27s. Gd.
“ Rye, “ 22s.

Corameal, 21s. 9d. a 22s. 3d.
. , . . . Indian Corn, per bushel, 4s. Gd.
Ik- denominated erroi. on the m/e «ou. j j|oW> Mua! ,wr gaL 4i,,.
1 hus, we seldom regret having been j .. Cl ved “
!°° mild' 100 caution.., or too (mint'd,- , ; Vurk, Prime, nùr’hbl 

out we often rt pent having beer. J ». 
too violent, too precip tute, or too i Su-'ar. Brv’ht P. R 
proud. j t« u. ]rotli vonL per cwt,

XVe are ruined,not by what we really j Hoop »* *•
want, but what we think we do. There- i Sheet “ “
fore, never go abroad in search of your ; Codfish, large 
wants ;—if they be real wants, they *• «..nail 
will come home in search of you ; lui Salmon, No. 1,

Shipping Nous.

N !-:\V GOODS : !
CELL ù. RLACIC,

Have r&nred /* / am nils front liritain ana 
the S'of. s. unit htrtlty ufr, r on

vu t;a'm nt fucuuruJdc terms.

TWI! I). Pi.rum fend In:.;;.- niUM.M,.S,
‘ • * • I '......-.1 . - >

I ie* X» i**... i iii., - j ■ j, hihI ! . j -I I'ni: led 
iiivn * a'ni i u- br. •- i and < « d iH-lialUe» mid
Cui'urg- l;r. :* t • \. •i - »n.i i iu.*.i.

i A 11. u . i ! *.n - i i >
- I rt:iinuiiiif. choice Printed I'nm- 

,vnt ot :v, ; Hud -.jimri Sll A W l.s, 
Ito-ierj. Itil.b.m*, liai-It Sliiit« 

x ultd l ui"d Lh avers, I'llots, l>ue-

FIRE LNSURM4C2.

TEE K»m. INS'. R 1 M i: I’OH MM

Ol' l.lVI-.Rl’VO! . PXGl.AND

CAl'ir.U.. <«<■" M.: Sorting.

Auiaii’il.Paid tip. .UIÏ.V. ! IS,

. ! A"* 17 2, l but is

. 1. t

i v StiN.'tlbcr 
mv,-.. huirtturw, 
in e.i pint* of

Is. 3Û. a Is. 3id.
95s.

lU,lS.
32s. a 37s. Gd. 
17s.
22s Gd.

I One unquiet, )K*rverse di.*j»osilion, 
' distempers the peace and unity ot a

“ “ 3,
Mackerel, No. 1,

c •mniunity have, m the first touch n<f t!ie proposed measures of reciprocity o | ^l-t* l,u) "* "hat lie Uux*s not want,
».. il illny acres t:um Mr. McLean, trade between the Umt. U Stales and the Canadas 'V‘‘* 500,1 W,u,t W*mt va 111,01 ",uv"

•fil Mill R-»ad. tor a rural cemetery, were adopted.
•ii. !.. . ! .<n Voie gar-lull, where the . .

whole family, in society, n« on»* j ir- ! 4 44 3,
ring instrument will «.pod a whole j Herrings, No. I, 
concert. ! At,-wives.

I m be i-\D Ot). 1 he property belonging lo the Vera Cruz that the Mexican commissioners sent l Invincible fidelity, <Tood humour and 1 'A' dney, I”'r cIiaI-

Politeness is the outward garment of 
good-wiil ; but many are the nut-hells

Io mh <d the late Attorney General, known as tin* • out to aoheit tlic return of Gen. Santa Anna, re- i vomplacencv ol temper, out.ive all the 
Stone House, but without tht* lot fronting on turned to Vera Cruz on the 4ih mat. They report ; vliauus ut a line tace,and make the de-
Vn on.sire. t. was «old at auction on Wednesday, , ,|lHt Geneial Santa Anna w.ll accept the Pres.- | «ays of it invisible,
to Mr. C'.is .y. t».r ild'.KK).— We understand that dt ncy of the Repul.l.c lie breathes vengeance I What the impulse of genius is to the
tb s rup-rty was uffi. red f.»r sale two year* ago, ■ ogamet (;vn Arista and harbours a strong host.- ! 2rcaf’ 1,10 il.'sti,lvt ot vocation is to tin-
and iff it -jG2u')U only could be got fur it. The |lty lo United States j in"!|u<"rt‘ *n every 11,1111 there is a
lof*' > n  ...... ui.d Pi mer W il limn-streets—!5o , „ ' . ] magnet- ,n that thing which the man

,. , , ! A letter dated Havana, March 17, sa vs : can do best, there is a loadstone,
by .lo t ici t — occupied by i>I.. Harris us a garden, ] ,x . , .
. ! . . ,, 11 Oq the Volll uf r ebruarv, five hundred ne
havb- been bought, it id said, by Messrs. R
» ... , t, groes were attempted to be landed alt ayuVerd,A(y,nirone and A Hasting ., lor JLJDDO The * ’ }
lut i.iiin.'d ,;iii' ly above the Cuff c House Corner ,

«.aver struck a rock, and they only saved unt
il und red and mm ly Airican*. Toe balance were , . ,

I commendation, and forget not to rc-
"■'z"d G ,,h"r l,'r,'r'- *"'1 ''"y *1111 r-'"in , mtu,vour own Ihvli.m =.
tor saving tliem. A part have been brought " t"
Havana, and are be.ng ofiVred lur sale by the I British Rlld ForCÀÇH ItCI713. 

agents of Pancho Marty.” j ])<iWN»NG Si r.i:ET, March, 2 -Her
c i, i » , . M.ii-MV has been pleas, d to appoint

T mk Ftver. ia K.o J . n k,ko — A.! v,c.a (rom Ku:h,g, A MM,,,,., ]•>, . he a
R.» Janeiro are to Jan. •«. One letter «ays | (.r of tin I. -i-i-ttive Council ol
“The yellow fever continues to rage, aud wr re | iJic Pioxincv of Nova Seulia.

15s.
13s.

[6 7s. Gd. a 70s.
G 2a. Gd.

50s. a 52s. Gd.
45s.
33s. 9d.
15s.
lGs. 3d.

1 Is. Gd. a 15s. Gd.

j between Curdma* and Sagu i. In going m, the io wln< h, it you crack them, nothing ,,(.r .fiizen,
! like a kernel is to Ik» found.

Sound not the vain trumpet of self-pn.)«erly , "V.'n d bv Mr. James Robertson, (lorni- ; 
erly M es i rioiiips-uj's,) has been bought by 
Messrs D •h- rty <V Me I’avish, for about £39i)i) 
i ne h o Usé ami lut at the corner ol Prince |
\N i i. m in and L)u ke stri ct*, belonging t,i |fie heirs 
ot Go- Ule Mr. W . Gilbert, xv is purchased ill 
pubic sale, a »i wi*ek, by Mr J unies Garrett, for 
JEIgg;i. These are <»n !y a to w ol t<ie more pubic . 
sales winch Irave transpired ; but we understand ;
that -ii ail pails o t .e City vacant lot* have been j Lfret to mention that the British Minister, Henry ; p |S nnw ann0uncvd that «old and 
taken .up lur l»u id mg purposes at prices ringing | Southern, Etq., died tins morning of the lever, auriferous quartz have U en limnd in Do. (cotton and wouh) 
tar ubtLve vvliai c-iuld have been anticipated a after only two days" illness, 
tew years ago—Courier.

The Marco Polo. — This famous New-Brurts- 
wit k ship is becoming every day more ce 
and will soon rival in notoriety tin*

lie Wood, pel' cord,

Prices at the Farmers' Mqrkct, corrected up 
to o o'clock, Wednesday, April 6th.

Frerdi Beef, per cwt. 30s. a 37s. Gd.
Veal, pel lb. 2Ç1. a 4£d.
Mutton, *• 3d. a 4 jd.
Bacon, “ Gd. a 7 jd.
Pork, Fre->h. Ly CaYrcase, 4d. a l^d.
Butter, per ib. 1 Id. a Is.
Cheese, *" 4d a Gd.

ggs. per dozen, 8<1.
Poultry—Chickens, none.

Ducks, atone.
Turkeys, none.

Apples, per bu*h.
Cuil skui.*, per Ib. Gd.
\ am, per lu 2*. Gd.
Potatoes, j»er bushel, 2s. Gd.
Catsup, none.
Oatmeal, per cwt. 15s.
Homespun Cloth, (wool.)

per yard, 2s. Gd.

.*>hk HUB I •*. e 
* v .< r I ...»
-kiv« and Wl»it«
H<*«t l. j k I >,k k .n«. (’Rusimvre* and Wi-*t ul" England 
" **' .1 Y. r. u.id 1 ant*.
\N iiilu Sin. t«. |!io:iif mad'-) C'«mI quality.

' Shi.'t « • .i.r-, \:• j «.Ivmi 11— .i:,d l nival*
White, hfxrlvl. I due Him X ellow F iauiiels. » vlsh *n<t 

... ._ . . „ . l.ancn-h \l,"i- !-!•:•• Wind .«Dirt- , k.|. I.m, hihI t'J 4
Brifft Mnrv, MarsliaU, Porto Rico, 1, day», toM.i Ithmk. .-^cUmu Mi<l«.uu, u.i » loth amt other U 

J 1 West. pie ( .,
Sc hr» Ocean Wave, Fortune Bay, N F, to Master. i A l.S« > « - rat do«<-: i|Cion« of American < o<h'. . «m-h 
Kxpress, La Have. j a.*--mi », .♦-»» .-uu iiug*. Iwi-t Whin- u »i |i. Binv Hvnims
Caroline, Muhuuc liav ; Kinily, do. I ani* |,;1!l«. !».•-< ’..v.ima mul addi.rc-v und fain-)

* * 1 Satlm-tt-. (ii.-; Sin-ting* and >.'!*••!mg«, « utt -ii ‘......

PORT CF HALIFAX.

ARRIVED.
1 MVRSDAY . March 31.

» i«iv • ut imilernlv rr.' "i l'ui'.'iiui
III v. it ii Vl: 1'sliOn N F-.

,.'t l-;t As.'T-
< -, r.a;* .o "f and otlier l’*l>ks

1 U:«uivd HU I..V 1.1. - .t- .»•> . mi. y 1W3

nnLIFZ KGuAANCE

Friday, April 1st I 
R M Steamer Canada, Stone, Boston.
Sclir Expert, Purl au Basque, N F, tu \V Pryor &

Prince of WalesrLaHave; British Queen, do.
1 bornas, do; Caroline, du. 
hluubet.i, barringtuii.
Mary Ann, blnp iiarbour.

S.x n iivAY, April 2nd.
Brig Marine, Boudrut, Cardenas, 13 day», to W. J. ; 

Williams.
Nvhr» Daring, Daly, Subledhland, 2 day».
Vmara, Bollung, i urtuno Bay . N. F.

Mary, Bund, do, tu U Me Learn 
Magne», Grckc, do; Mary Aim, Sydney.
Pxpermieut, du ; Catherine, Uu ; Martha, du.
Pei severance, Sheet Harbour.
Will not, Indian Barbour-, Palestine, do.
Sarah, Lu Have ; I wo ihotlicis, Beaver Harbour. 
George Young, Port Pizway.

Sunday, April 3. 
Brigt Halifax, O’Brien, Boston, to B W i« r «V Co. 
Scbr Gu«jd Intent, Smith, 1- uituue Bay, X F, lo Sal

ter ii 1 wmii.g.
Monday, April 3

Brigts Fanny, Smith, Wilmington, to W Stairs &

Sylph, Masters, Trinidad, 2ü days, to J l Wain 
wrighi A: Co.

Su lin» Herald. St Mary’s.
Union, Liverpool, N s— bound to the P.ank*. 
t arolnio, do, do; William Henry, Barrington. 
Faience, MuUone Bay; ZenoOiu, Lunenbuig.
Daring, Margaret's Bay ; Geutuia, do.

1 vfcsDAY, April 4.
Schrs. Jane Sprotf, Rodgers, Fortune Bay, N. F , 1y 

days, to A. Ac d. >lc5inh.
Cahlorua, Byrnes, do. to Master.
Greut Britain, Sydney.
Lhza, Country Harbour.

CLEARED.
March 31—Brigt Pomona M< K:»y, F.

I Wj kin-», « -nt >n t iunm 1 Liux*) VVooleey 1'luuls
It d a Hul-l'vi i ont. and Leggings, & c kc

' be whole vomi., ismg a tail u.id conqdi-te >t<K;k o 
tio, dh suited t > • t. n unts t>l th- to vn u id Country 

HullCtX. Z3rd » >« " 1W Mill Si. V M

noY&i ziîsu t/kr*ci3
COji\2.i?AXixT

OF U\>:iU'UUl., LNfiLAND.

CAPITA Ji, I2.ou0,u<h), S TPUjyO.

Amount paid up und avaiiub.e imnp-.l; c.oy a.J.5,llj, Gtj
Halifax Agency^ 17 2, lloties Street.

K»>M IHE t-coi.omicol *riangement in refii’*tin^

Just Fublishod !

THE TEMPERANCE OOIREE COMPANION.

t Riiiu ..f 221 p.ues, compru-m-r Dial-vm-* Recitali<

i;k«
I V\ I* IIF.-S HI l.-ll Z ll'.m to' < ui 
Lite ln.-ur«i.cv«. 1 i- * -uiii|Hiny i> » 
ai!«•*•* on I.m»■•* •• i very rvum'--,l ml 
l>«- utadv -u Kli-i'l by a <'.unij..ii i on 
th«»«r ol «fill r« »l . - At o 
j i. n.imn- Lu I «in mg a -um 

' l

■ I •••up
lo

r

,.acl ». 3<I t*-r 
the book.'-copy, t rrdi o * sliouai contain a i emu tance 

required. aud<e-#--d, p<*-l paiQ, Iu the uieki i-'ticd
I k, M MuN A »'n

March 12. I ms. pd. tmonlo. V. W

« unions and a \

Mar<*h El. lb.Vi-.

r mi.i.i.i am <.*1 1 lie 
i, t «oi : to eiLct lneur 

i premium, w» will
h II I tib.v» W Ut^

aide al <•»* •iff* of 6-' or

- Iiu’h wluui inode*

1 . .mtan.ing d ■-
t g.m ral inlui uiatlou

l!AKYrt!K)R.VL,

Ta-iA WS) UH I LLÎI

• )t 1 V • I . - . -'■IL-lu

1. .

t In Bond or Duty 
do. i laid.

I V ilONU, ,
In Bond or Duty pd■ i

I

nd .1 iinaiea * Ul- t 

i oi r»alc- at llie Ir vu ..x V

ni«tvr* 'i ih. ea

s .r.. i ... -1., 11 Hull is Mi net 
•■V M IIAURIXuTuX

kill: A»l UANVi: SOCIETY.

CHIEF OFFICE,
No. 43, Moorgix’2 bi o--t, London.

l.U'll.U, t’EHUi.ll.

« ifTC-1 comlm.i « a'l il. (
«I r*

■ H. st.
U

,1 :

lio p.

.ills

Items.
N»-w ZeaUml, and a bul:vf prevailed
that the island teemed with treasure.

I
I’!ie news from the C.tjn of Good

traveller and historian alter whom she ha* been 
named. W c notice by L verpool papers, receiv
ed bv tlie l.ibt Mail, tha! a nu.iiber of merciiaiits 
of that cdy recently determined to present an 
iprr^nr, or other piece of plate, to Captain 
Forbes, who commanded fier during fier unpre-

'•“'•*7 ! “ Mamma," said a <-l.ild, “ my Sunday School |lo|>'„ ja cl!tiv, th.lt G„vm,m.

6 "a*' ’ ; teacher.teils me that this world is only a place in had left (iraham's Town with a view 
tue.i.m , (;uj lets us live a little while, that we muv of m «king arranueinents with the

( Fits, none. 
1 lay, none.

per yard, Is. 7d. a Is. 9d.

William Newcomb,
('lurk of Market.

prepare lor a better woild ; but, mother, 1 do I'riendly chief», to end in a declaration 
. of peace,

not see any pieparing. 1 see you preparing to I
.t* .1 *. i,-i „• Th*' news of the revolution in A vago into the countrv—and aunt Lliza prct»anng , . . . . .... , . .

h 11 r I had been eon firmed. 1 he king ot Bur-
to come here. But 1 don't see any one prepar- j m,lh lia,, bven |,v brother,
ing to go to Heaven, l! everybody wants to go \n English Ambassador h ail set out 

.led a ,vagi! ol lire months and twenty-two there, why don't they try to get ready ?" i tor the capital,
m Au,tra.ia, and back to the Mer.-y. | j,- ,hy jWm.v ,brough life, thou overtake 1*t "VC'

or art overtaken bv anv one who is seeking truth

ittamages.

m: ir >ago. Bv-t. CaMvii-i* — a .1 » ni.aiu*; Kl.z », L- - 
Vu*tv, ,\cm touudiiiiul — >ln*'.ei.

Aj-ru 4 - dcnrti Yicioiiu, l> >at, Kuig»tnn, lam—1. 
Bo: («a; I riu-uph, Couru ;, .lam ..a i .. . • ...k« ,v x : 
H-on*. Cor.I Purdy, U«.*:t#n- I x M i «• •»** ; M »rv 
3am , (iadun', bo-lu;t—It .\tb.e & bur.*, l.t ius, Gt, 
XewtuUUdùUid—J J Wyatt.

MEMORANDA.
Malta, March 8th—s’ld s.np Siuixkii, Halifax, with 

7Gtb liegt.
Port Pn. p. An«tr.ii.A, Dec. 7tb—s'il ship Che hue to 

Bm»n, Hu,.g K ug.
Bella »t, M .rch i2th—ItitJui, (of Y arm nlh.X.S ) frvtn 

St. .loiui, N. B., Uoun I to Du • i..i g -t • n - ■ ' * y« 
day, wuutb ot ba.H w.tter, but got ■ if «: ■. p <►. < .r |, 
nl 1er remaining four hours, aiqiaie.it!y w tUioui Uain.i.v.

Colcnune, March D'ti — x| try ,x|*.-. \| • v,. -i, (.»i m
Joint, N. B..( Iro n Andrus- m to BosUia, xv.v* u - n .

XVliMitiY VA Riimt-iUHMI.

JUsl.l’lU'S, vv uli 12 L aatiial Tinted engiavingi. 
Jtlin-'in - Diet mini i y il,.

Walk r - Did louai » . kv , . ami .scripture Names, com- 
j..vlv butt ti cl u ou. it ml lu.*.

Lift- l.t -.1. .Ill It Juu-t.ll , >tevi platv-, &C.

XX at: - i -a in- .tiitl I lx in-, j -1 a : ’ i. ro.u; and gilt.
< ' ui .- i>.ele i. ad r - i i a. : d he uli, giit.
\ , mi * t I'.iU'i'He i/ult ut .uuu. 
lli.xl u - ;..t - l.t -l."_>U,
Lnj.th tin* I - - ‘ ■ t : - i New I rnnslation. 
lit. it.)'- Me ,M«t ui l'nixt l, ^iit.
S U.Ü - I.' f Hr i ■ : I 1 fit!,- Xieil 
XXe-l - -keleue- III XXe-.t ali 1 tei'ChP.rS 
lll-i, . . : .e " ! i iy Lu 11», II.
htli.mil \ l.t • <; 'i it .es. It' Dr Xcvin. 
liait» o ► l.aitil .i - i Ui -jjaf 
»• • "i I N untl -I- • i uich
Abbt* >t4.r. »>.• i.. t, a-..t.e

gilt.

: tl-.r M itRSl

' fill CU,-ltfil, 
jrrJ -bull I tu

vi,» t»i. ide

shall bv Us

ai'en n* a gum:n
tl 11. , J U.d lit I lit* t line »! ..<"!u HI I.M ' . 1 ' • I

xx ti I, i. • a —ut ul. b> xx ho»- it.» n* H l .t- h. 
there l.c lu.*.* nu lit.•in»-■. t• • ■*»• "■ - '• ■ ' 1 '
tai shah be vxla»listed bviu.e IhU l <»lKU'

hut tuts liberality U-x»* not ^ 1» e,1ti«il lengths in all 
i oui pan ie* . whilst uti« t «un p,ui win give un« tliiid part 
of i’« liront.- lo tin* |»t-lif_. -;>•• «I • , a u • vx ill giv une 
hail', uihei -t w*. i .u.d-, t*.u 1‘- * ' rxa.V l.uwexer. ay-
prxqn lutes ntitr-ir,ai,» ui it* [i.-oli'» to tne pulic.». holder».

Bonus Declared up to Djcombsr, 1S43.

At!.l“x‘l!* '

Ot 1'vi» icy , l-il t.e tshtt u

(Ltd •«» Vu.ivies of 
. .. I.m vlahn of 
> ii|-ari*ou t>l the

,li It, !.. titUted IS

>. is Am nt now
; .1 j.'Me a> ihe

- imi .loath u tne
ti d A -tired.

it.

’Tiizvtl ar.d arranged with an 
in. V. .in or Piano Forte, b)

BLiLCH2R3

FARMERS ALMANAC,
FOR TIIE YEAR Of OUK LORD

1853.

ra'- j,.— u. vu x i"l > ! . , , a! • r ii fair co.ni>»-
•u fn.- nv ,v.•*.>..ui... a» I i.t c-ia ged bv any oilier

U\L.V, ,V i’ r rinalit'.i xv il ! • e r.fl - I u i-; the Ageuf.M his 
Ott.re.JI r <v Witter till eel

K. .-* . ,..u h M D , M l. BLACK., J»,
M .i.eal IL . u.-'. Agunt.

Man -, 3i. WA.x y 1M

For Cou^hu, Cjids, Croup uuu 
WHOOPING COUgtH.

i;IF. 1’Ri.PA RED I UL

T i.v articles having been procured, a hand* 
som-- (itjmnrr was given on board Ihe Marco i for its own sake, thou needest not inquire front

At B.t*t Jt. n-ithc 19:h U,t.,bvth- l>T. Mr Blaik.e, 1 a>',vre uu bxtiiltu Inland yeslerd.y inure 
Mr. G rx iIoeid.xy. t.» M -* Uabe!U C. Me Kl.n/.ir. ®-Vtfd*
ut F ur M iv lu... . pivtuu. N >. Brigt. Mary reports—*c!u. loibra l .r, Co!

Lonmivrce in India i> \t » . irie-f<'.vn. M-t»*.. »»n the 24th n?t., bv the Iîev. ; Halifax, anivad al Huu.af.. i.
Mr. Flint, 'T. Charles Madden, to Miss Christiana j Nv»v Yura, M trcii 2-5— .1 1 brigt 1.1 ! v Max'-vei’ 
M< Iv xv. i. -il. td" H.ililax, N. h. ! Campbell, Halifax. With—brigt Nova >cu:ia, I-hk

t hi tiie 20: il M ..-<;li, b\- the B-v. Mr. Poscv, Mr. Al- ney, .Xlayaguez—20th lust, hit 33. lull 74, -.u.\u bit 
, his diplomatic post at Rome. j fn-d Ha.mîun, <>; St. Croix, tu Mrs. Ann Taxkahd, of j Samson, hence for St Marks; hMk irum her t:i« mai-

F.-r *•> »i • *'»<» "•'■•*. r. • - 
-tn»i .V the t.M.) x xx auil t ' 
C. v.

8 H-'!1;<! Stre*»*, 
k Sr? ; e» m the

If BFf <*HLR
‘■I !"■ . l-uiiit*- 
ii.li'd xv lib un

Mr lVtrv has bet n removed from j

1 c v, I v. i» u m Die Salt,louse Duck, on the Jdtli i Notlung positive is known as to the
, , . » ; whence he came, or from which particular tribe • ‘ .
» vbru.it v, a< J à wrv iiurnrrous party, including 1 L o|>e a visit to l aris. It is st.ved, m
the MaVur of L v. rp.,,,1, wit*, other public j be *!,ranS’ but frank,.v give h.m thy hand ; *<>r ^f.owAUvc circles, th .t the Kmpvrur
tunct...and tl,.- bu.l.irr oi the ab.p, be assureil, thou ba.t found a safe and instiuc- I r. ^-atvd to Lord Stratford d.-
S.„ 1. ., . pu,,-,.,k an elegant rcpa.t, at ! 'i'« companion. IWclitle. m the strong,n-t T-nw-t' l -

, terms, hi< •l—‘iru to act < ovua lv with
',!r -'Vi-kay, une .-I the owner» of the | Stepton Girard, at the ago of forty, com- t,„. Ktiul,.-!, Government on the c.-t- 

-rs— i, ,» r -, - i •-. 1 1 nv usual t yal toast, having 1 toamled his own .looj», engaged in tire coasting -Til ijiic-tion. as t lie on y me in ■ r>*"prc-
U.-„ g.v.-n, it.,- lion l .segit Conard |.r,acnted ; lrade between New York. I’hiladelphia anti ; tenting a conflict which wouM only

nihceot r;<o««f, in il.e name of the , \„w Orleans. He had taken many steps on the lpa«l to the dismemberment ot tin- Turk

Ocatl)5.

P

•iy tl.e 2Vtb 

Livut tjiieeu»'

!*.. Mrs. Ly.iia H. I’uTrs. 
.>-t»ph tïriv." K-i . 1 >nns*rly

New Orleans. .».... ... ..............—, -.......... ..
me reliant* ol Ltvcrpuol. and t-iok occasion to pay I ljj., ..*• fnp»„no jlP wxs a hox* not ' 141 empire, or a war m Lu rope. 1 he

- - • I lad,,cr ol ,orlunc "C, W3S * CaU,n * nOT Minister for Foreign Affairs hvl.l si.ni- Barrara. mfai.t daughter uf Mr. Colin McKenzie, tor-
,. I k ii , ................ ................o ^Ut t^,n^ ot *us perseverance ' j f language, in several interviews with nior1.'^' ll,ls

enu rpr Capta... I which wa. duly j jn mountin. tljaT ladder, *,p by step, till he was , Lord (fe Redclille. At B^;. -. ..n the 2o:h ult.. Clu.les W. liara Rudolph
son -.f C:i.tr, •- an i Aa.ia C. Hill, of Halifax, aged 2

well merited compliment to the skill and wur(h a gliil in^-

tt
worth seven or eight millions of dollars.acknowledged. The Chairman, alter wards, in the 

rian t' ol tiie owners, presented a gold chronometer 
V» t .e tirai -, Mr Macdonald : and Mr. Home* I There is ortlvjone diamond cutter in London. 
HÜ.C, that on tl.e return of the Marco Polo, after ; The Dutch 1i,TvJg for ages almost monopolised the 
b notl.cr voyage, Mr. Macdonald should have diamond cutting trade ot Europe, a mV so expert 
the- command • they would find uotne suitable \ art, thev, that on showing them a rough diamond 
fcmp uy fur Capt. f'orbe», in a ship to be built m j Hie y will tell to the greatest nicety what will be 

u,,h I its exact shape when cut, and almost to the hun- j
si,,,"r remarked, that a. the chairman had ■ drfet|,h part ofa grain what tbe polishcd gem will j

weigh.

; March, Mr. TV,ornas Mackik. 
a get I G 4 years, tor many years

A work lias just been published 
made up of memoirs and archives 
found at the prefecture of Versailles, 
detailing at great length the cost of
Madame de Pompadour to France, n<-s Mr (l.i-m-yr R"vsr, aze,t 53 years, universally 
lurin'» the nineteen vearsof her gran- '■ e*tevmv.l and deeply regretted.

Drowned u i Mun-l iv, March 1Mb, olT Owls Head,

I lour seamen, c.tplain wile hihI c!ul l. nu<! l »ur pa*>e. - 
i eii^vis, bvluiigmu to the kcnr Pruspvct, vi.icti ui rived 
! at tins port un Monday l. st. 2Mli— Su*:tnn.di, Cap**
I Haytieu via Nassau, xxnere sue put in leakv-and crew
j SiC-i.
} Charleston, March 23—arr’d barque Annan i ale, lins- 
| to! ; Cid bri^ CobvqUKl, G..f-."\v. 
i hefir Ucfi.n WiivH, turn furinnc Bay, \ F,ixj»rt—

*cnr- Cali lorn ia anu June 5r>; >; fit lur H.l.fax, and l>e- 
iiiucrat, oi 1 urmuuth. saliud ill vomp.;: .

,f thy late Edward i Sa isle Imand, Fe»» VKh —l ne *c;ir .darie Anne, <-f ,
A meric Ju Rangers, aged, Qu»*b»*c, [Wzytrd.ne, ina*t«-r. ir-tm Placentia Bxy l»um:d j 

tu IGliid.x, v. till m car.;o dry li*h, xv a * tutudy xxtuckc 3 1 
fun, 11th aged 13 months, Margaret on the norili *ide of :li!< Man l. lb h Dv- , : . .g a \ ....

lent gale of wind, from N N VV, with *r;uxv, f.-dl un i 
frost, mtcTintdy severe—crew, five in number all saved, 
nsiv with one of his legs brx>kea aud tr>*tDen m.-i 
otherwise injured—another t ad on»"1 - >! h ; ..rui*ed ;
—there were also on bounl three seamen who l.a<i gone 
to Newfoundland ui new ve»s* Is that were su.d tiiere, EA.sL- 
and were working tlivir p:.-- ige hack tu .Y va Scotia, 
one uf whom, ("name unknoxvn) wa* unturnmat»»l* 
drowned, in attempting to, land I ruin the wreex. aud 
anotiier had une ol ti*s feet frozen. T he hud of t . 
sclir Ranger, of Picton, came a-hure» on the -i.-itIi *, ie 
of this Island. 13th Dec., she ha<i been previously -t

" j"*Th- 1 x 1 A’rxTt-tr run n‘--.
.v i#» il ni», w r it Z.V .il-t, ares, n:.«l t- 
1.10,1.1', i \ .« xx

A Scene in tha Bay of Annapolis.
» X H M I il * S L'l xN *C K - - I

l lie lie»,U. lit ca

Il e r-\ -leu, loi I».- O
.1. s T.« ».'!•. - < < . L.
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t ! - x I- »1-

il \ M.E
ul t :.«• wet

• 1» f l.t
!’i

vn-1» t lu», g .Mot-v I. on. i lUii.n . 
d- lAl l.x W>1 » I 1' 'A „».:., « I 
. u........ I. uYsi .11*1
-acct-ilu. treat nie it! Hi all l.uu 

Me
dy at La n

,»■• vx. * r urit —
r b. Ul It

, «ai- L»- c.. ,i. bud
......... ... -i nr

1 all' 1 iiw ui.ly

. wloyh danger

» I.»- i IV lulrtl v. m

utG.-r ti)s*-as*:-i, i»uch
i»K* »1 > V m U.a 

- ■ * ■ i.l*. Dr. I;mc a 
i» . ti ra» hbj uie-tvd 

’>u.uab.e t binily

LLY t Drug ht,ire. IioLlS

FOR SALIE

GREAT MEDICAL DISCOVERY.
For all Ne: x iais <<m<lii iciis oi tiie

SVsTliM.

F >5

-»1

»•*r:- nc

x cars nii-l !» nv 
At Fast it ,v

Master Siiipwright in Halifax.
t»n S v.iv'.i iv, 2nd inst., after a long and painful ill-

tin in. I lien-'
U ALt.lA, N ;
1: cm i

•I M. i M

g j. u i ui- »hm i mat Hu- A h l 
U! X.» A' 1 i K. P X 1.1 I . A - 

11. X - I u:>. '• . 11 LA HI Ills.
,y.- .» e.. all vi. i.l t*. it ma/ivdl ] -, xvi. l i er* 
• r I » - G i": 1 •' C I» "-.Ik t « l,*t it.ltion. or

• • ' • i.i". ui bteix xx u n tiuw ii by care,
•in lx. ! i E i Dr. Rtwu : Nci . oua Cordial." In ice

i -ait only at Lx.NULLY'5 Dru/ Store, lid IB
~in* February o-

lur _'- |i M i are. »i u:i te -j 
fioin 1. \ ti ,-uOl, u glAM pl«'
■ he 1 ...r,; ^ ivtiu

li real red and fifty

.t goon - * am if

« , lor cat i ; log on

;,t. Md.t xi.N

Steam Engine an l Saw alUL

y MKUl I.

Mr
promised n plop to lie built in Liverpool to beat 
the Qilumal luh, he would only say, a» the Uuil- 
d-r ot the Marco Polo, that if the owners got a 
Liter pool builder to beat her, he would engage 
V> keep puce with her. Their ship had beat all | off having brain: 

the world, and they meant to keep their pre- 
r i one mi- and if any gentleman had the spirit 
i.u would n-k the value ol the ah ip, to sail ghip 
!ur nh y Some ran down Colomul-built vessels, 
but lie had tlu ii io lug pocket orders for six two- 
thousand ton vlups, a prool that they were appre
ciated in so tl.e quarters.—76.

We understand that Mr. Stephenson, th

-leur. The nun total, in roun.1 figures, ; .T„-, ,7’kÀiriNÙ.lrüa^'ofi^ijwniuTeaüiig,' Utüè . H of lier material.. Aheiul board w> ” M.'rgnr, 
is thirty-six millions ami a hail . ! H;irbotir, u-ed 17 year*. :n H m yellow letters, wa* p eked up ti.e «:rne .ay A

, , r . - I \\ ' mt N s unflw.'.Vt.iH of billion* fever «hips boat, 17 feet long, wn* found - n the Norm We-t
A zinc sexop, the first utanufactureu ' Vik.^eht, third son of G. ti. Reed, L»q., aged ^‘r. 6 h Ja ... wiüt“ Buticola 1 on the *tern. A head

of that metal in Lu rope, has been I n Venr< iv.! x muath* ^ board witli “ Polar Star curved on it sa.d g.:t. wa*
Uuncbed at Xante». Iron -is used to At !.i< n--i l« re, in WoM-tock.S. B.. on Wednes- Piclt«i"P «> ,h_«

The great objection to smart children, is, that a si;.»ht extent in, the frame work, and 
when they commence having whiskers they leave the deck and upper works are ot wood,

Bovs that are philosophers al Si"' ia -‘lia to ^ of ? vvrv cU>M"‘ 
r build, and to draw but very litth

six vears of age, arc blockheads at twenty-one.
* » • . . i water.By forcing children, you get so much m the.r , ^ ^

heads that they become cracked in order to bold j ^ c ^ ,h>, int(.ndj rFpulsmg Au„ 

it. ! tria’s dcmatvls for the expulsion ol the
A boy was caught in the act of stealing dried emigrants trom Lombardy.

^ ^ r-3 (=» CT}\ ; 3 p= « F5'i n G i H i i f i

*•(: lor of the Menai Undue, •& now mi |,iK u.- -, u - . ,, ,■ ^ be releasexl. and alter using all the persuaetv»
< t anatl.i, and tliut on hm rt'iurn he will visit o .

Go,« Jolm, lo delerm.nethe ..tool ,ue Tubular ' lUal his )oun« 'magmat.oi. could invent, pro- 

lim.ee serosa our Valla. We learn that posed:—“Now, if you'll let me out, and
» tor the berries, and tick

; ~ - Thv new dineotterien an.I new affinities that medical 
eliemi-try L* constantly adding to met lira! science and the 
healing art. show i-ouclusively how greatly superior the new 
ro:nU;i»ii..iis in the MUSTANG LINIMENT .ore to tiie oid pre-

Wesleyan Methodist Bazaar !
TI1K LADIES belong) ae to tiie Wesley a 

Chapei in Chatliam, purpose holdin,r a

A % A A It

miiaries

u.uiftl .'team x» :.l« 
been r* no»e»l !•* m

pulenl |'..,xk i ,i *i_ 
-leM-ripti ai ul i Hit 
pii.-e- j.J> * t • '
Ult'lllOl.G . * < all. J) 

Marti. •

-, ,t !. j mop m<t

berries in front ol a store the other day, and was A dav or two azo there was a teh- 
loekerl up in a dark closet by the groe'er. Then graph statement which has -ince bj-cn 

1 , , ♦ *t «'..ti.. ir. confirmed, that (.rvnvral Ilnvnau hadthe boy commenced begging most pathetically to ^ ^ yjoi ;a Q| ap()plexy.'

,i, Tin’ Tuscan Government has dis-
, charged the Mu liais, and given them

across our i aile. Wc learn that an K”’"’* - Ju“ “ —- * ’ Sl1' T.°. a passage to Marseilles. Christendom
•ecu,an- survey now being made of Ihe «.land, mv daddy, lie’ll pay you tor the, berries, and uck wjl,_ therefore, respire more freely 
end cl.ffs I,I the vicinity oi ihe Valla, lo facilitate LsnV.-x " This apjied! was too much for the than it has done lately. rueror rat oosr.

tiiepncuaon in hie oueret.on. ou In» arrival, i grocery man to stand out against i Advices from China report Ihe , Tl»m*nd»ofrwtUe»i». In proof of it*» cun. «mid b. j
_ . , . . , , ft _.Ww--a»au r>f til.» 1 ffixvn but arc deemed utmecesitiuw. Only uh» it STMCTLT *c-I)o not sit dumb in company. That looks rapid and^ sure ^ coxotsa to dimctioxs. and u*e it thobodaelt, and you will

not he disappointed in its etfects. Who will nuffer from pu.es

teriuis of *chr M trie An ie. xvrvc ;e l at Sab> Irian 1.
St. John. N- B . March 30th—ami. schr. Adonia, 

Ctx*hran, Halifax.
Brigt. Scotia, (of Halifax,) Artz. mister, from Ja

maica far Cuba, in balla-t. was tn*nllv lust on R ico 
Gr.in.le, south si»!e <-f Cuba, un the 17th. March.— 
chr<»iiomoter arid papers only saved.

that Liuiment Wing the re<ult of great labour in DRUGS ANIJ 1LDK 1 N E
ohfiiiical anal'*i-. i« the pt*«n uf the great superiority of this I> Y recent arrival* from England. Scotland, and tin- 
new prépara:E u t<> i*ld mixtures ; and tiie immense sale of it 1^ * ni’ed State?, 'be : ubx. r:..er liu* <*<nnni t.,-<l hi- fall 
................ .. lau-airL-vaii. 11-v be h.,e u,.l it TlTs.V"."* |7, «KIUCIM,.. l-.nx, M .

. , ct:-u. Spick», Dre-STvrrs, ULxstfWAkt. ai.d ail *ueh at - i.-i..,k„„« .ir-.ii,’, in tbs cun* of awiscs, row, woe»», sc as a, u ,r,; naualiv k,-i,l in similar e,t«l,i|.|,,a.,,tTv, *!ci, h,
M vLHit, CX.N.T KÜ, r!illmxt:».xi, piles, HTauss, 8Turp-joiXT9. offer* tor sale at the lowest market t>ric,"\

Nov.22. ^ Jull.X XAYLDR.
1-4 152 Granville struct

S- > >' 'Ai; x i.l,. rr,-*:d«-nt.
... , -s . , • *■- 1*11 K' .-eervtary
Lhatliarn, 3rd t ebruarv. 1 * Ed.

»x<a FKisr. VN Uki:*ii:s,i;>
TA KIN :.t ■ i.-.i'.r -, ....... .; -I,»,..,
I poi-ite E I'.illiii* k >,»i.'.'. i--.-, inj a * .>-*-• :-»r I**f » =. 

whit'll liu* I •!, pu., t d J ». V.i -. l.a i . - dh»! !>■ nticii 
are in x I'r-rl •, i ca ; | 3,,, « iniii„- . - - u-

Pic tille* c, «pit-vl and *x-t «u Lnckr t-. iTn* X ■ i“ a

.March I l*’R f> -' ^Mil'll

Fresh Bernois*,
Iv - eut- i IX >if Jul." hu 

LYlil *11 Sa .iv U M'/N’* 1 » 
r i i.rh-' i -• *,r

W MiU'if», 4 rctiV.li l’iu
W

February 21

D*

I’

Fox

W \ \ 12.2».

< UvrPKD HIM'*. LBOtUuN BREAST?. SWELU.NOS OR PAIX» IX A XT

Moaoy round.

TIIK tnh*cri»H-r l.a- font
XiUALl I. i!:- 1 - I L ».

-It,.

Dh. Fletcher of Uigd «gnash has a very inge- 
nione and beaulilul model of a tide Fog Bell oi 

6 ineeotiunl whtcli ne ie offering to our Legis- 
6 on Vtrjr liUtittl tertne—ns—to give thehture 1

either Ii*e pride, cunning or stupidity. Give | rebeh. lrade in China was inactive.
lue-! 1voür opddonlirz free!V thM o.' The laic. Lon,Inn aducea had i— , „ .̂æ. .be, e»» u.^ « «.u »

• I* , • ’ - ' large operations in tea, and the I ,r. give a few among the hundreds of testimonials Tveeived
othera with candour ; and ever endeavour to find j pricei *of congouj anJ greea tea had dalij-, w .1 "
out and tu communicate truth. ! advanced. ] ewuig

dally, to .hew how It is beaefltUug tha afiictad. Bead IBe «61-

CHEAP STATIONERY, Ac.
XXTlilTING PAVKIl, Note Pape»-, Knvelopes, 
n Cant*, (Vi* it ing, Ac.;, sealing Wax,

Pur a Cold Ca «tor Oil.
Albert
Oy u«—unuii»^ ti»»* property ai.il t>ax mg *

Have»', lu., A.uert, DeC ün-i. G --
• ft I! XF.WCOMB

9. tf Nova S< »t is u. t!

THL >at

< A s I oh • *1L, iu j, j .m... ! 
Match 21 l;i»!lL.

li.ni vf Public
un.» (. r.iij Ui a-.v»

.! A SF.lï, ( h xiitiT.

RiKIM I-aÏkkÙu 
Reccix-ed aud for ar'_

186, Argyle Street. * Dec 16.
ay NAUUNAL MAG AZIN a for ills «1 Rbj t#,

greRt variety, end very cheap, 
lie at tbe Wo»leyan iiouk Boom

Diamond Cement.
CHIN A. lc , Ac. ThisFm joining broken <» L 
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8fht î3vorwriitl Wt&ltmw.
Work Away,
Work away !

For the Masters eye is on us,
Never off us. still upon us,

Night and day.
Work away !

Keep the busy fingers plying,
Keep the ceaseless shuttles Hying,
See that never thread lie wrong;
Let not clash nor clatter round us, 
Sound of whirling wheels confound us ; 
Steady hand, let woof be strong 
And firm that has to last so lung.

Work away !

Keep up the anvil ringing 
Stroke of hammer : on the gloom 
Set ’twixt cradle and ’twixt tomb, 
Shower of fiery sparkles flinging ;
Keep the mighty furnace glowing,
Keep the red ure hissing flowing 
Switt within the ready mould ;
See that each one than the old 
Still be fitter, still be fairer,
For tho servant's use, and rarer,
For the master to behold.

Work away !

* Work away !
For the Leader's eye is on us^
Never off us, still upon us,

Night and day,
Wide the trackless praries found us, 
Dark and unsunned woods surround us, 
Deep and savage mountains bound us; 

Far away
Smile the soft savannah’s green ;
Rivers sweep and roll between;

Work away !
Bring your axes, woodmen true,
Smite the forests till the blue 
Of heaven's sunny eye looks thiough 
Every wide and tangled glade ;
Jungle, swamp and thicket shade 

Give to-day !

O’er the torrents fling yout bridges, 
Pioneers 1 Upon the ridges,
Widen, smooth the rocky stair;
They that follow far behind,
Coming after us will find 
Surer, easier footing there ;
Heart to heart, and hand with hand, 
From the dawn to dusk o’ day,

Work away !
Scouts upon the mountain’s peak,
Ye that till the Promised Land,
Hearten us for you can speak 
Of the country you have scanned,

Far away !
Work away !

For the Father’s eye is on us,
Never off us, still upon us,

Night and day !
WoKK AXD Pray !

Pray, and work will be completer ; 
Work, and prayer will be the sweeter; 
Love, aud prayer and work the fleeter 
Will ascend upon their way.

Fear not lest the busy finger 
Weave a net the soul to stay ;
Give her wing—she will not linger ; 
Soaring to the source of day,
Cleaving clouds that still divide us 
From the azure depths of rest,
She will cornu again ! beside us,
With the sunshine on her breast,
Sit and sing to us, while quickest 

On the fingers move 
While the outward din is thickest.
Songs that she has learned above.

Live in Future as in Present ;
Work for both while yet the day 
Is our own ! For lord and peasant, 
Long and bright as summer’s day, 
Cometh soon our holiday !

Work away ]
—Dickens Household Words.

be grown with an application of fire double 
horse cart loads of stable or barn-yard ma
nure, and 10 loads of wood's mould or river 
mud, per acre, provided the land receive al
so a tup dressing ol 5 bushels of ashes, and 1 
ol plaster to the acre ; 8 or 10 bushes of bone 
dust, 200 bushel» of guano, or 50 or 100 
bushels of marl, mixed with 10 double horse 
cart loads of marsh mud and 5 loads of barn 
yard nnnure, will each assure a satisfactory 
crop ; but ho one can reasonably expect a 
generous product Irom worn out land.— 
American farmer.

Bon^ Manure —Bones, though of com
paratively recent introduction as a manure, 
stand at the head of all miscellaneous arti
cles used for tins purpose. The improved 
machinery for preparing them has brought 
them into extensive use iri Europe. Iu 
England it lias been demonstrated that on 
dry sands, limestone, chalk, light loams, 
and peat, bones are a very valuable manure.

; That they may be applied to grass with 
j great effect. 1 hat on arable lands, they 
! may be laid on fallow for turnips, or 
1 used for any ol the subsequent crops. Thai 
j the best method of using them, when broad
cast, is previously to mix them up in com
pos! wiih earih, dung, or other manures, 
and let them lie and ferment. That il used 
alone, they may eiiher be drilled with the 
seed, or sown broadcast. That bones which 
have undergone the process of fermentation 
are decidedly superior in their immediate 
effects to those who have not done bo.— 
That tlie quantity should be about twreniy 
bushels of dust, or forty bushels of large, 
increasing the quanti y if ihe land be im
poverished.—A. Y. Funner and Mechanic

Decomposition of Tan.—A subscriber 
at Orange C. 11, Virginia, asks how he 
should manage spent tan to render it as 
useful as manure. Tan is at all times slow 
of decomposition ; but it may be reduced 
either by mix ng it with lime, or wiih stable 
and barn-yard manure. It bv the first, on 
every cart of tan he should spread five bush
els of lime, form his heap in Uns proportion 

l cover the top with a tew inches ot earth, 
and let it lie twelve months, then shovel it 

j over, when it will be sufficiently rotten to 
apply to his lands. If by stable and barn- 

i yard manure lie should form s compost,
: layer and layer about two pans tan and one 
part manure, cover the top with earth, and 

: let it lie a lew months, occasionally turning 
it over, to let in the atmosphere and excite 
fermentation. In either case, » bushel or 
two of salt and plaster would be of service, 
if added to every twenty loads of the com
post. When reducèu, tan is an excellent 
manure. If obtainable, unpacked ashes 
would answer better than lime, used in 
about ihe same proportion.—Mith Prot.
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Agriculture.

Pulverized Wood for Cattle.
About three years since, I had occasion 

to send vu y can horses frequently through a 
piece of coppice wood, and whenever it 
happened that they stopped within reach of 
the rods they could greedily devour every 
bough they would come at. Tins I noticed 
many limes. Ai last l was led to examine 
the rods on which 1 had s»-en them feeding, 
and completely snipped of their branches, 
some of wtnch were of a very considerable 
thickness. This led me to suppose that 
there must be some good qualities in the 
wood, and this consideration induced me to 
get some pulverized and give to my cart 
horses, which experiment was repeated at 
several different times, till I was fully satis
fied that it h id no injurious effect on them. 
After this, 1 xx as led to give it to my gig 
horses with their corn , and having ascer
tained that tl did them no injury, l had ma
chinery prepared lor reducing the wood for 
the purpose ot food, which was given them. 
Tins practice i have continued lor ihe last 
ten months. Previously to feeding my 
horses in tins w ay, they had each three- 
quarters of a peck of oats and beans given 
them per d »y, lor which is now substituted 
three pints ot barley per «lay. They are in 
equally line condition as when fed in the 
usual way, and more playful aud free in 
their work. Soon after the wood was mix
ed with ihe fodder given to the cows, their 
milk, as well as their condition, was much 
improved. For several weeks past, 1 have 
been feeding ihe sheep with pulverized 
wood, together with crushed Sweedish tur
nips, ami they also appear to impiove by it. 
1 have likewise, tailed our pigs successtudy, 
mixing their food with barley meal, and the 
results have proved must satisfactory.

Tins statement, however strange it may 
sound, is not so startling when we remem
ber ihat the woody mailer ot trees is, in its 
chemical nature, nearly allied to starch, and 
that il always contains some nitrogen; so 
that, m reality, it furnishes ihe ordinary 
materials of food mi another iorui. We 
presume, however, that while wooded, not 
resinous trees, are those which furnish Mr. 
Diniele’ cattle with that ligneous poip they 
thrive so well upon.—Mr. Daniil»' Cham
ber’s Journal.

Soils Adapted to Oats.
Clay »iil» are nan) lo be ihe heel for the 

gro.iii oi mi,, but we i.awe known 2.40U 
bushels raised on a field of 40 acres of 

js.udjr in,mill ; tine field, lioweter, had had 
the benefit „| |(J0 Uuslivf. uf III»", and an 
vt|uai iV'Ui.iii) of witfiin eiglil years,
ami w .s clo.i-r at ihe lime ti was |diiu/fied 
fur Clay may lie Vie most congenial
soil lor Oils, as Ibis gram tanks among Vie 
potmi jdams, mid ihvre is mure ol Vial sub 
«lance in such Soils, naturally, ih„i 
of a siliceous nature, lie oals, fiuweier 
grown a. they may, if a good crop t, desira! 
hie — and it always is — there must be the 
element of at least moderate fertility », ,|le 
■oil; lor mis being of rapid growth, ,t. 
quire something to feed continuously upon. 
Cloter-leys and gias>-wards are the fields 
on which oats thrive heal ; hut il they be 
grown upon soil» exhausted, or naturally 
poor, such soils rosy lie sided by moderate 
dressings ol nutritive manure to ensure sny 
thing like • good crop. A fine crop may

Duncan and the Cat
Once there was a little boy named Dun

can. The bojs used to call him True 
Duncan, because he would never ltd a 
lie.

One day he was playing with an axe in 
ihe yard uf the school, anil while he was 
chopping a tuck, the teacher’s cal—Tabby 
—came along.

Duncan let ihe axe fall right on poor 
Tabby’s head and killed her.

What to do, he did not know. She was 
a pet uf the master’», and used to Mt oil a 
cushion at hi» side, while he was hearing 
his ksetms.

Duncan stood and looked at the dead 
creature. IIis face grew red and the tear» 
stood in hi» eyes.

All the boy» came running up, and every 
one had something to say. One of them 
whispered to the others and said :

" Now fellows, we shall »ee whether Dun
can can make up a fib as well as the rest ol 
us.”

" Not he !” said Thom is Perley, who 
! was Duncan’s friend. “Not lie; i’ll wdr- 
! ram you Duncan will be as true as gold.”

John Junes stepped up, and taking the 
i cal j>y the tail, said :

“ Here, buys, I’ll just fling her into the 
alley, and we c*u tell Mr. Cole that the 
butcher's dog killed her! you know lie wor
ried her last week.”

Several ol them thought this would be 
very well. But Duncan looked quite an
gry. His (ace swelled, and his cheeks grew 
redder than before.

“ No !” said he ; “ no! Do you think 1 
would fie for such a creature as that? Il 

; would be a lie, a Lie.”
Aud each time he said the word bis 

voice grew louder.
Thru he picked up the poor thing in his 

arms, and carried it into the school-room ; 
and the boys followed to see what would 
happen.

The master looked up and said, 14 What 
is this! my faithful in miser dead? Who 
could have done me such an

Ail was silent for a liule while. As soon 
as Duncan could gel his voice, he said :

44 Mr. Cole, 1 am very sorry — hut here 
is the truth. 1 can’t tell a lie, sir — 1 killed 
Tabby. But 1 am very sorry for il. 1 

I ought to have been careful, lor I saw her 
rubbing her side against the log. I am 
very sorry, indeed, sir.”

Every one expected lo see Mr. Cole take 
! down his long rattan. But he pul on a piea- 
1 sant smile, and s iid :

“Duncan, you are a brafeiboy! I saw 
and heard all that passed from my window 

j above- l had rather lose a honored cats 
than miss such an example of truth and 

j honour m my school. Your best reward is 
i what you feel m your oxvu conscience ; bui 

1 beg you to accept this handsome penknife, 
as a token of my approbation.”

Duncan took out ins handkerchief and 
wiped his eyes.

1 The boys could no longer refrain them- 
selves ; and when Thomas Perley cried,

I *• Three cheers for true Duncan !” all join*
] ed m a hc triy hurrah.

The teacher then baid :
41 My boys, l am glad you know what is 

right, and you approve it; though 1 am 
all aid some ol you could not have done it. 
Learn troin Uns that nothing can make a 
falsehood necessary. Suppose that Duncan 

: had taken your evil advice, and come to 
! me with a lie ; it would have been instantly 
1 detected, for 1 was a witness of w hat p issed. 

I trust lie has been governed in this by a 
sense of right, and 1 exhort you to loliow 
Ins example ”

In almost every story that is written to 
show that " Honesty is the best policy,” the 
honest boy or girl is represented as being 
rewarded right, as 1 rue Duncan was by 
receiving the penknife. But we should all 
recollect that honesty is a duly as well as a 
virtue, and xve must not always expect a 
reward for practising It ; for the best rew ard 
that we could possibly obtain, is that of a 
good conscience, which always renders 
those persons, who obey God’s laws, happy 
and useful, and gams lor them the esteem 
of their fellow men. It is necessary that 
peepie should tie honest, or they could not 
trust each other.

To be able to bear provocation is an argu
ment of great wisdom, and to forgive it, of a 
great mind.

Jttistcllaucous.

The Source of the Nile.
It I» a singular fact in the pro. 

grt-ss of geographical knowledge 
that the eources of * rirer, on 
whose hanks was cradled western 
civilization, aod which for so many j 
ages has been a source of constant 
interest, should still he enveloped 
in mystery The following article 
contains nothing decisive, but will 
be interesting to those who feel ill- j 
terest in the matter, a« cumulative 
evidence of the opinions, which are 
gaining ground as to Ihe true 
source ol" the Egyptian river.

The traveller Krapf undertook 
last year a new journey into the in
terior to Ukambani, which, how
ever, he was unable lo accomplish, 
owing lo difficulties with the na
tives. A communication from him 
furnishes Ihe following :—“ I made 
the acquaintance of a trader from 
Uenihu, a country lying two days’ 
journey north of the river Danca. 
1’his man told me that the Ndur- 
kema, or Kirenia, a large mount am 
covered with eternal snow, lies five 
days’ journey from Uenihu. The 
white substance on the lop of the 
mountain is called by ihe natives 
Kirira. From these mountain»

1 ihe waters run lo a lake, which lies 
j northeast of the snow-covered 
mountain, Kirenia. From tins lake 
flow out ihe Dana, Ihe Tumllii, 
and the Nsaraddi, the last of these 

I flows north-easterly, and falls into 
a much larger lake called Bavm-

| g°”
The Tumbiri and the Dana — 

the latter of which, like the Tsavo, 
is exceedingly cold—flow in a 
South-easterly direction ; now if 

! ihe Nsaraddi, mentioned by the 
trader, be the Nile, we have a cu- 

1 nous phenomenon, that of a lake 
' supplied by the snow s uf the moun- 
i lams sending streams lo water re
gions far off in cut «rely opposite 
directions. Of the existence of 
snow-covered mountains m the re
gion of the Nile sources, there 

i aeetns to be no doubt.

Lorenzo Dow.
“I knew, said Lorenzo, in the 

course uf a strangely compounded 
discourse, “ an exceedingly happy 
and aflectionale young couple, who 
had hut recently commenced 
housekeeping, in all the luxury of 
newly-wedded love and eleganl 
plenty.

“ As they sat one evening in 
their parlour, exchanging ihe litile 
tender nothings of reciprocal affec
tion, a sleek little mouse ran across 
the room.

“ My dear,” cried the lady, 
“ did you see that mouse f”

“ Yes, 1 saw it, my dear ; but it 
was a rat."

*’ O, rio, love,” said the wife, “ it 
was certainly a mouse."

“ Madam, I tell yôu it was a rat," 
replied ihe husband, sieinly.

“ ll was a mouse!" reiterated 
the lady; I saw it very distinctly. 
I think 1 should know what I see.”

" I saw it also, madam ; anil my 
eyes are as good as yours.”

“ Your eyes may tie as good, Sir, 
but your judgment is not !" retorted 
the lady.

And so," continued Lorenzo, 
" the quarrel went on, until they 
so incensed each other that neither 
spoke to the oilier lore week. At 
length, tired of glooming away the 
hours, they became reconciled ; 
and one evening soon afterward», 
as they sal dialling and toying to
gether, and expressing for each 
oilier unbounded affecuon, the wife 
casually remarked ;

“ How foolish it was in us to 
quarrel so about a lntle mouse.”

“ Mouse t my dear; you mean 
a rat!" exclaimed ihe husband.

"No; when I say mouse, 1 
mean a mouse !" replied the wife; 
aud ilius the quarrel was renewed, 
and a second breach of domestic 
peace was the consequence."

What a lesson to the quarrel
some is this ill judged contest about 
a mailer of not the slightest conse
quence.

The Profit of Rectitude
It is a thought which cannot be 

| too xinuch urged or considered, that 
vice is injurious lo all our present 
interests and all virtue is profitable 

! on a temporal scale, as well as an 
eternal. Truth is better than 

i falsehood, serenity better that hy 
por.risy honesty than dishonesty 
temperance than Helf-tnditljence. 
I! it were our destiny to live hi 
this world aud die w;th the brute,

‘ still it would be most unwise and 
! impolitic, and suicidal, to pursue 
vicious courses It would still be 
the height of wisdom to choose 
the path of virtuous rectitude.

Iu every view we can take of a 
bad life, it is unprofitable, costly, 
unsatisfactory. What a toilsome 

, course of shifts and chicaneries, 
is the hyprocrlie’s ! What a bur- 

, densome round, whit a mazy, be
wildering labyrinth, must the dis
honest mano! business or politics 

daily tread to gain his end and 
disguise his motives ? Wbat aches 
and pains, what an expenditure of 

| money, time, talents, character, 
what sacrifice of inward peace,

; self-respect indwelling joy must 
the intemperate man endure as the 
penally of his sins ?—Organ.

i Music of the Pacific.
No one can be in Monterey a 

single night, without being startled 
and awed by the deep, solemn 
crashes of the surf as it breaks 
along the shore. There is no con
tinuous roar of the plunging waves, 
as we hear oil the Atlantic sea
board ; ihe slow, regular swells— 
quick pulsations of ihe great Pact- 
tic’s heart—roll inward in unbroken 
lines, and fall wiih amgle grand 
crashes, with intervals ol dead si
lence between. They may he 
heard through the day if one list
ens, like a solemn undertone to all 
the shallow noises of the town ; hut 
ai midnight, when all else are still,

| those successive shocks fall upon 
ihe ear wnh a sensation of inex
pressible sulriiiui y. All the air, 
from the pine loreala to the aea, i; 
tilled with a light tremor, and the 
intermitting beats of aouud are 
strong enough to jar a delicate ear. 
Their constant repetition et last 
produces • feeling something like 
iirror«

The Heart and Tongue.
One Mr. Tongue,

Of much renown,
Who lived at large 

In Tattle Town,
Was mischief full,

And wicked, too,
As all could tell, 

v If Tongue they knew.

Tbe statute brought,
The charge was plain.

That Tongue was full 
Of deadly bane ;*

Tongue then was seized,
And brought to Court, 

Pleading himself 
The impending suit

’Tis neighbour Heart,
Plead Mr. Tongue,

Who leads me into 
So much wrong : t 

I should be good 
As neigbours are ;

As Mr. No»e,
Or Eye, or Ear.

If neighbour Heart,
Who lives below,

Were changed by grace.
Or made anew :

’Tis very hard
To bear the wrong 

Of neighbour Heart,
Said Mr. Tongue.

The plea was sound,
Of Mr. Tongue ;

Jurors and Judge 
Said, all as one.

While neighbour Heart 
Is also wiong.

No good, they said,
Could come from Tongue.

The Court decide,
As the best good 

To renovate
The neighbourhood,

That Mr. II art 
Must be renewed,

Or never Tongue 
Can be subdued.

ra

and cannot fail being exceedingly interest mg HEALTH F ORA SHILLING
to those who take delight in the science of 
chemistry. Take a small, thin glass jir, 
fill it half full of good ether, then place it 
within another jir half fiiied with water.
Let this be then under the receiver of an 

1 air pump, and as soon as the air is exhaust- 
led, the ether will boil, and the water will 

| freeze. The reason is I hat when the pressure
of the atmosphere is removed by the air Vr\if ST*. .£*? <
pump from the surface of the ether, its own 
latent caloric occasions Us expansion, and
absorbing caloric Irom the w ater, it becomes extraORMxary Cl
converted inti, ga* : and the water having termination of blood to tub

, now lost all tls clone of fluid,ly is convened Cu/j/ of a Uutr 1/r Jjhn 0J-Knc.
| into ice. j teen, near Harlech, Merioneth hire.
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of ale every dav, at five cents each, «amount- 1 »np >•«, is«t tor a very tong period Y*** «juiciVii with u
,,ne visir-to .VI • «m< ke three den*ei,"1,,< S‘«*Ui"e* and frequent ewimming m the hvad,

mg in one jrano v«u uu , smt-se mrtr »u.„ded »*> lens oi *pp*oie, disordered •u.m.rb, and ge-
Clt’ars, one alter each meal, counting up in ,,eri*1 impaired health. Evert mean» hail tailed' to give 

... . ü-i 1 me any permanent relie.1, and at trn»ih it berxrne *n
lliC Course Ol the year to lu J keep a al trmm^ ih«t 1 x\a. really alrant to go out aln.ui

an Htieiidaiii. In ihia melancholy condition l wetted 
peinoiiMily upon Mr. Hughe*. Chetni-t, Harlech, for ihe 
purpoæ ol consulting him a* lo what 1 h*d better <*o , he 
kindly recommended your Pilla, 1 iried them without : 
delav,and alter taking them for a short lime t am happx to ; 

BllUg lltle Bum «>f 10 25 — suflicient to buy l,e*r te-timeny to their Wt.uderlul efficacy. I am now '
? i «- n , i i t t i < restored to perfect health, sad enabled to resume nv ,

SIX barrels t-I fl *ur, one hundred bushels ol tiaual dutie*. You are at liberty to pub l.*h this letter in

coal, one barrel of sugar, one sack of coffee, ■“> w*> >uu ,1hl,lk Pr°t**r-
..... I am, Sir, your obedient Servant,

a good coat, a respectable dress, besides a i June 6th. 1S52 (Signed) JOHN LLOYH.
frock for the baby, and a half a dozen pairs miraculovs li re of dropsy.
of shoes—more or less. Extract of a Letter from Edward Hatch y. Esq., '

T | oj Jrulia ITaZi-, Tobago, dated Avril 8th,
Iceland.—In a paper read before the j Lsj'g.

New York Historical Society, a few days To prores.or Hollow AT.

i big d«»o, which will consume in a year at 
least £15 worth of provision, and a cat, 
£5 more. Altogether tins amounts to the

ago, Pitny Miles, E-q., stated that fir one 
! thousand years, the legislators of Iceland 
; had held their meetings in the open air, a 
; sort of amphitheatre being formed of a 
j mound of earth raised. Subsequently am>- 
[ ther place w as selected of a peculiar charac- i 
, ter, u here a sort of canal, filled with black 
water, separated the Court and the Legisla- ! 
ture from the spectators, and according to ! ,, , , ,
a tradition, a prisoner once effected 1.., kftr.?ct °/a !^rfro,n Vr

r—! deem il a duly 1 owe to you end ihe public 
inform yon ol a inuii lyirwculoui recovery from

l>c<*
Ihti -Iretillul ui»eu*e, H«or»V, and which underli.-U, wa* 1 
a dec i*d by your Itiviilu’ihie Pill*. I w*w upped five i nitte 
wiiluu eight nmnih», wad .kiliully iremed by two me.!i j 
cal practitioner*, t.ul could not get cured, until l had re 
co ur»e to your remedy, a ml uoi w ith*iand;»g all I had un
dergone, this mirai ulou* medicine cured me in *ix weeks.

(Signed) EDWARD ROWLEY.
INFALLIBLE t \ RE OF A STOMACH COM PI. AI NT. 

WITH IMdlMF.-tTION AND VIOLENT 
HEADACHES.

prisoner once effected Ins 
escape by leaping over the cans , t wenty-two ; Z. „ . ,, J. 1 ^ J To Pr<de**or Hollow a v,
feet w ide, omce that time they hare held !>*** Su»—I wm requeued h 
their meetings in a building.

* James iii. 0. f Matt. xv. 18. I
I

Lady named Thomas, 
ju»i arrived from the XV e*t Ind.e-*, lo acq uami y on i h*t 
lor a period M eight vear* hereelf.ibd lunt'ly suffered from 

re« c ■•« r , j commuai bad health, ariaing lioni di*ordvm ol the l.lver
1 HE S..VHOOLMAS1 ER \Y ANTED.—- 1 be fol- and Momach, lutligeetion, lo»* ••! .tppeiue, wi**lenl Head-

ache»- path* lit ihe aide, weak ne*» and general Uehihiy, 
lor which *he consulted !be mowl eminent men «n ihe cu 
loti), bui without ail, benefici.l result ; at la*t. *he had 
recourt.* to your invaluable Pill*, which in a very •hurt 
time cfleried *o great a change lor the better, that *he 
continued ihem. and the whole family were reamied to 
health and •I'ei.gih. further *he desired me in way, that 
■he had witne**ed their extraordinary virtues lu thon* 
rmnplaini* incidental to « hihlrae, particularly in ca*e* ol 
Menai»» amt hcarlat ina, having effected positive cure*ol 
theee dieeaee* with no ot her remedy-

(Signed) 8. GOWEN.

A item-* \X i-r. rr < f t he

Anecdote* of 1l«e < f ;
1*® l« r IL. V, m _
1-0 t„r Lad; *
l’-'1 for t lie 1

ArigeU. N iv.iv amt M’,’. .-try of. t 
Angel W ht*n«-r->.
Animal late, i urkcitk- . f.
A [ jverirn live *t.d 1 r t 
A- fhur w !-urr,*>tu! M.r. haut. vU 
Aunt t Lara * Stork».
Re Diligent. Re Uood Be Vatu-nt 
Bible Scholar s Manual ~"
Binney > Thodogical Com pend 
Blind .Man * son 
Boatman * Daughter, by Arthur

Brightness ami Rv.iv.tv 
Rogauky * tsvi.len Treasury.
Butler"• Analogy, of lUogivu. with Anal.d* by l>-

Vartosso's Memoirs.
Cave* of t|ie KarUi 
China, by Medium

Choice Pleasure* of Youth.
Christianity Teotcd , .. imnt Mm.
Clarke # t Dr. A ) i omua-i.t a> vu t»i.l m.d \,.„ 7V.,

J ^ do Oil Ncv, l vsUut v

1*° A !.« it tit Dnu'Lu-*.
Cla**-Leader'# Fires 
1'loMiig Peei.ts ol Huu.ati Life.
Cotm u.d .Uu.ss
Cooper * i Mi* >1 ) Life bv Vr Clarke 
Cover* Bib:,- Diitionar. . d»-*-._-:.d t,»r the u,e of 

be?,.,,i* a,.d tail.üle». Ma,.*, U-.„rav.!g«. \ 
aud gilt

Daily Monitor, gilt 
I>ew Drop*, gi.i.
Detail l$tsl >.,enes, by D W Clark p;. .,73 fc,
Dick's ;Vr. T.. Mu ->*1 ^« rc.

Ifo .to Phil. . I'iiy of i:« iiëk>u.
Doddridge * Lift- of Col liuixlnn r 
lkni.g tiood, by Alien.
Dying Hour» of gvo«l and bad men conir^*t*d 
Kerty Dead. 
fcdiiHunison "« Heaven!'

Tplampiu#'* Lite. « • l<
Etheredgi- tu the Me;v) ut C l

Lh \

World

■rated pupil of Xriolni-..

lowing, en)s iht* Mobile Advertiser, is a 
copy of a hiii sent m to a gentleman some 
tune since : —

sosafada - .................................1,50
atacinonimomagm..........................50

Interesting Paragraphs.
Interesting Discoveries.—The return 

of M. Maréchal of Lunville from P^-kiii, .after 
a e jo'trn of three ye.irs at the gales of that 
city, b .s created a sensation hi the scientific 
world. He is about to lay before the pub
lic a recital of bis journey, which look but 
fifty days from St. Petersburg!!. He has 
collected a vast deal of information respect
ing the st.ate of the interior of China; «and 
has discovered, among other evidences of 
the existence of Cliriitianity m that country 
long previous lo its adoption in Europe, a
cross ol granite, upon which is graven, in j wheat under it, it turns and grinds and 
Chinese characters, an outline of the life j bruises the wheat to flour : if you put no 
and sufferings of our Saviour, with prophe- ! wheal in, it still grinds on, but then it is 
des relating to the general resurrection of ,t8e|f „ <rjluj8 Hnc| wears away.” 
mankind and the final destruction of the '

This cross bears evident marks of

$‘2.50
Pade Josef-------

Can any of our reader* interpret it. At 
first we took it (or apothecaries’ Latin; 
judge our surprise, then, when the key was 
given to us, to find the above inscrutable 
items were simpy these:

4‘ A horse half a day” and 44 a taking of 
him home again.”

Can any ol our readers beat this?

Cere for the IIluf.s.—Luther says,
** When I am assailed with heavy iribula-

I — nim V1MI91UIr «uic .Vim. am. %.j nnivwi»R ”I" ■" —
rush out among my ptgs rather than , c»ni«i,.r wnh your .lirmu.ii», ih*> h*>* en»«t ■«. woo 

rFin.iM il mis* l,v Tl«* h.imun Uwrlwlly in <le«n«*l»S tke liver end •lewecS, and *ireneih-rem.iin au ne uy iny>en. i tie Human heart e„i„g ,h* digestive <>rgm»* th*t he ha* bemreeiored to the
if like a mdJstone in a mill, when vou pm enjoyment ..i good heiiib.1 remnin, .!f«r Sir, your* fnlihfully, 

(Signed) WILLIAM BOSTOLK.
Thetf celebrated Pill» ure xcondrrfully rfficaciou* in tke 

following comp/ninm.

A DANOEROVB t IVKIl COMPLAINT, ANI> SPASMS 
IN THE STOMAl II EFFECTUALLY CURED 

Copy of a Letter from Mr. linstock. Druggist oj 
Athlon untier I.yne, dated July SI, 1SÔ?

To Proîr*soi IIollowat,
Umh mk.-I huvr much plenwure In handing o yon a 

ie*umoin*l of the eftlcary ol y«»ur Med icine». A per-our 
in ibl# neighboothood with wh««m I nm well ncquhiiiietl 
wn* .u'lfif-d lor e long Mine wnlt violent *pa»UM.dic p«*in« 
In the *iotn»rh and liver, arising (non Irequent cola*, 
Mitel I# ol pnioi, and ihe effects of a stooping position 
which he » .is obliged lo assume in hi* bu*ilie»* The 
■pnsni» were ol an alurming character,and ireqoenil leu 
him in a weak tnd deln I listed Condii tun. At length he 
lieaid of the salutary effect* ot your invaluable Pill», slid 
was induced lo give ihem a trial. The first d«we gave 
him considerable lellel. ami hy lollowmg them up in ac-

globe.
its genuine origin, and is supposed to belong 
lo the second century after Christ. The in
scription. which has been submitted lo the 
inspection of a committee ol savans, has 
caused the greatest entoi amongst ihem ; ami 
while some endeavour to prove tl the work 
of the Jesuits, others are searching diligent-

flURfil,

c

CHURCH BELLS!!
KUrOKV AND STEAMBOAT BILLS.

belief in its originality, 
also brought the agate cup

ONM ANTI.Y on hand, arid 1’eaJ* or Chimes of Bell* 
ij (or au> tuunlit ri eu.*l to <vrdcr. Imoroved ca*timn 

Yoke», w hh niovttil.lv arm* me "attached to them1 Itell* 
so thut they may Le t.djn»te<l to ring ea-diy and properly, 
and *<pnng* uImi winch piweut llie eiapi-ei• iront i«-*tiiig 
on the hell thereby prolonging lire wound. Hanging* 
complete, (h < imling Yoke, 1 ram.- aud Wheel,) fuiinslied 
it desired fhe horns hy wnivti (lie Hell i* su*iiet.d«d, 

ly lor confirm Alton of the traveller’s entire j Utlimi* ol the )oke t*ing el.ang.-d toni.vw iK>itiou,and 
»• si , 1 , ; thn- luii.giiijf toe Lit.tv ol tl.e e!epi*-r in a new place :—
i>I. jXl -Irécriai IRK illicit i* ilv.-irubk* uiier some yeaia' usage, a* it diniin- 

isl.e* the i ml nl.i ily of tliv B.’IPs breaking, occaeionvd 
. , .. r- . | by repeal.»! Liov* ol the clapj<r iu one pluee.

Mein, which was used lor s«icrmce III the A I, .Xj.i >nve of tliirty in the bu»iue*n has Riven
It is of most inarvelltuii beat - ,,w ful-erit* r on opportunity of a-certaiumg the le*t u is oi most marvellous neat. ............, u.. . w,ioU* eu.ubmwtjon of metal#, and

at reepn-ite lor securing the gieate*t ao- 
»iu-t:gili. ui.d iin«*t m< lixiious tone*, ami ha*ena- 
• ni to Hfiue Icjr tl.vir 1. «.». ll.« highest uwani* at 

csrved with mystcriousembleinsnflhe course i ,,’.v^ . ^tbte Agneu.tural :-oeiety and American lu- 
3 1 *tititv. ut il.vir Liu:-, ior *e\eiaj year-p**t. The trinity

(niiiu*tii A.ilk. were completed at this Foundry, 
0> were h!m> t:i-l « liitues ,"ur New (Micaur, l.a., U*wego, 
and Roch.>ter. N - N ., iiv.it 1« inp*tuii, < . XV , ami ai.'O 
the 1-iiv Hu lb of New York, the largest ever ca*t
in fhi* country.

Trm *i' Iii*triuncnts Ix*vel.i, Surveyor# Compaese*. 1 m 
prov.-d lor hoi izvidai and vertical angle#
without the needle.

ANDREW MF.XF.ELY’N SONS. 
West Troy. Albany Co., New York- 
Februnry 17, lx*J y.

gf(*llt tPUIpIt*. si io >>i HKistiiKii.riM’ioucsii- fomi lor lb-

tV, cut from the solid stone, measuring about ; the degree oft..
{* , c , lid It v, »•. el:thirty-seven menés in circumference, and llll(j ,

of the sun. The surface is highly polished 
and of a coarse grey colour, upon winch the 
characters with which il isgraven standout 
distinctly

MaRisleized Iron.—The use of iron, in 
its application to building purposes, seems 
to be daily extending ; its durability of or
nament for architectural adornment, without 
much increasing the cost, recommends it 
above all other materials. A new applica
tion of it has juft been made by the New 
York Marbled Iron Works, in the manufac
ture ol marbletzed iron, which has all the 
beauty and variety of colours that marble 
itself exhibits. The iron appears to be en
amelled ; and the choicest kinds of marble 
for mamies, columns, and table tops, are 
imitated so closely that the ordinary eve 
cannot detect the difference. The great ad
vantages of this article are its cheapness, fit 
is produced at about one-third the cost ol 
marble, and in various shapes and forms, 
according to the taste of the purchaser, ) its 
durability, and capability of resisting a great
er degree of heat Neither acids nor oils 
affect it, hi winch re.-peel it has a decided 
advantage over marble. Tin? beauty ami 
utility of this manufactured article w ill mike 
it a valuable and important substitute for 
marble.—Agricultur.

Prairie Dog.— We have often heard cu
rious anecdotes of the prairie dog; but none 
more strange than those related by Captain 
Stansbury, which, from the evidently cau
tious character of the narrator, demand at
tention He says that ihe holes in the ground 
in which these little creatures live are shared 
by the rattlesnake—sever.il instances ol 
which came under the observation of the 
party. But what is still more extraordinary, 
we are told, that a little white, burrowing 
owl — Stryx Cunrcularia—is also frequently 
found taking up its abode in the same domi
cile ; and this sir angçji asocial mu of reptile 
bird, arid heist, set in to live together in 
perfect harmony and peace. The Captain 
does not give this latter fact on bis personal 
voucher ; but says that be has been as>ured 
of it from so many, so various, and such cre
dible sources, that lie could nut doubt it.

reflection.

The past—where is it ? It has fled.
The future? It may never come.

Our friends departed ? With the dead.
Ourselves ? Fast hastening to the tomb.

What are earth’s joy# ? The dews of morn.
Its honours? Ocean’s wreathing loatn. |

Where’s peace? In trial# meekly borne.
And joy ? In heaven, the Christian’s home j

How to Choose a Wife.—" A place for 
everything, and every thing in its place,” said j 

the patriarch lo his daughter. 44 Select a 
wile, my son, who will never step over a 
broomstick.” The son was obedient to the | 
lesson. “Now,” said he, pleasantly, on a l

.May day, to one of his companions, 4‘ I | 
appoint that broomstick to choose me a wife. 
Plie young lady who will nut step over it 
shall have the offer of rny band.” They pass
ed from the splendid saloon to the grove; 
some tumbled over the broomstick, and : 
others jumped over it. At length a young 
lady stooped and put it m its place. The 
promise was fulfilled; she became the wile ! 
of an educated and wealthy young man, and 
he the husband of a prudent, industrious, and 
lovely wile. He brought a fortune to her 
and she knew how to save one. It is not 
easy to decide which was under the greatest 
obligation ; both were rich, aud each eunch- 
ed the other. ^

A m Limn,
U 11 1 o u* C o m -

Bloirhe# on ibi

Bowel complain!#
C o » i* t p a l I o n 

of the bowel», 
Cou»uuipltüB, 
Debility,

Dysroiery,

Female Irregulari
ty#,

Fever* of all 
klllU#,

Fite,

Headaches,
I inline*! ion 
liittaiinnaiion,
.Inn ud ice,
Liver Gomplulnts, 
Lumbago,
Pile»,
llheiimit!i*m,

I Relentioooi Ùrioe j

Sore throat», 
ocrofuia or king'* 

evil,
Slone and Gravel, 
Secondury Svmp

Tic Doloreux, 
Turn otire,

Venereal A ffe c

Worm*, all kinds 
W eakne»* from 

Whatever

Canada Land Company
Y<> INTENDING EM It. KANTS FROM NOVA SCO-

f?/_.\- it. Direction*'for Ihe guidance ol Paiient* are 
fillr-d to each I'ol and Box- 

bub Ageni# in Nova Sroti*—J. F. Cochran & Co., 
.Newport. I>r. Harding, Windsor. G. N Fuller, Hor
ton- Moore and t'hipuian, knniMile. E- Caldwell and 
Tapper, CornwaUi*, J. A. Gibbon, Wllmol. A-B. IV

rr , Briffnetown. K. Guent, Yarmouth. T- R. Fatillo, 
verpool. J. F. More, Caledonia. M i«# Carder, i'lent- 
anl River. Itobi Wh, Bridgwater Mr*. Neil, I, mien- 

burgh, B. l.ruee, Mnhone Bay. Tucker A Smith, Truro 
N. Tupper A Co, Amberai. R ft Itueelie, W»i âre- W. 
Cooper. Vugwi»h Mr» Holmvn, Pic inn. T It Fra-er, 
New Glasgow. J. At." . Jost, Guyshorough Mr*. Nor- 
ri*,Can»n I*. Smith, P*>ri Hood. T. A J- Jo»i, Syd
ney. J. Mathewon, Brae iCrir.

Hold at the E#tuMi*hmenl ol Profe**or Holloway, 244 
Strand, London, *n«J L) mon re*pert*h!e Druggist* and 
Dealer* In Medicine throughout the civilized world. Pri 
ce* In Nov» Scotia are 1*. 9d., 4*., 6» 3d., lb*. 8d., 33*. 4d. 
and 50*. each Box.

JOHN NAM.OR, Halim*. 
General Agent lor Nova Scotia, - 

Direction* for the Guidance of Patient* are affixed lo 
each pot or box.

Ur There 1* a considerable saving in taking the large 
•I***. January, 1853.

P1IOSPHATK
Of Lime in Consumption.

V GENTLEMAN of the neighboring city of Charlee- 
to

LA. 1 Ji8 Canada Courts* v.ould puggwt to part 
who may contemplate leat ing Nov X otiu ti nt Hie W <-*f 
<?rn .section ol < anu<.a offer» every inducement lor then;
to settle there, ratiivi than Huit they should proceed t< _
the Fluted .state*. In L'fepti ( tna>ia they w ill find a mo#t ‘ ‘ town, whose »on was con*idered In a hopeless elate 
healthy climate; and abundance of excellent Lund to from the diseased eonditmu vl the lespiralory apparaiu*, 
be obtained upon ea«v term» from Hie (ior»mmtn urd wn" Induced io admliil#ter Dr. H|oi,e * Medicine*. All 
( atuitla Coinj>mv 1 he great •!icce«* which lia* attendvil 'h* phosphate of lime procured at the shop# appeared lo 
Settler» iu l pj er Canada i* abundantly evidenced hy the h"» to be imperfectly prepared —being co*r*e and other- 
pro-;ierou* condiliou of the L armer* throughout the i wise object ion ah le. A puirr article w-.e " prepared e*pe- 
Country.:—by the succo.» of many Native* oi New ; riMlIy for ihe occasion reduced to an impalpable powder, 
Brunswick aud Nova rvcuha who have settled in many i ""d ten gram* weie edmiui#iereU three lime* a day, loi- 
1 «-wn-Jiip» ;— and l»y the individual prtyrv** tnmJc Ly , ••'wed by a *walluw oi C.'od Liver Oil. No material 
*everui thousand* of people xx ho have taken lomdsfrom i change wa* dl*cnvcreb!e In the parient lor two week*, 
the Company 1 he Canada Company'# Land*' are offer- j Suddenly, a# it were, a fixed pain ni long »tandmg in ihe 
cd by way of 1>*tire for Ten Year*; or tor Sale < ash : rhem *v#»n aiiate.l ; *!eep became iehé«lnng, ihe *pperite 
down Titt plnn t>f 1 Cash anti liolanrt in Jntlalmenl.\i | improved, *lrengih returned, and from being moved ahmyl 
being done awnjf v hh | ihe npanment reclined on an invalid chair, he l# iv>*

lie Rent*, puyuide 1st February each Year, are abotie | daily riding, on an «ter--«ge, ten mile#, on hofsebwrfc,lacing

Fable# and t'arnliie*, by « ..ld.;u 
Female lll.«graph> . Gem* <•!
Female lk-nd >< i».p...l l y Y Urn 
Hetchcr* Addle*» !<■ la.in«>l >rtkeie. 

lk> VlirL'tÜui irro-vtlvii
Ihx Life by Hen*.m.
Ih> Dork* 4 v<»l* pp.l^n
lh) (Mr*. Mary ) Lull, [■> Mw;».

GoMen Citv.
Good Health.
Grandfatlur Gregory.
Urin.lmother Gld vit 
Grx'ht iruth* tu simple Word#. 
lIa«te*Mth ; or the Adopted t fil'd 
lianuaii V (Dr. J ) Mudy of'I In 'logy, 
llarri*'* iDr J .) .VLunnnm, l« h. .ip rdlticn 
Hodgson # I'.dity of Methoiboiii.
Hurtic # lnlrtHtuctiuii, < At ri l^od ) 1.‘ ino pp 4^- 
ltiHsteller ; of the Menuonltc Boy V..uvxrt1<i.
Jay * ChrL-iian Vont» n.plafe.l.

Kingdom of Iltaven Him ii, Vliüilreiv 
Kltto’e Ancient nml Mi ami J«rn*aivtn.

Do t ourt of i‘. r»m 
Do. ljuid of 1‘ioiuiw.

Last Wltnee# , or the Dy ing Say tng* of Emiuenl Cbnstiaee 
and of Noted Inlldvl*.

Light In Dark Place*, by Neander.
Living XX aient
lxuuloti in the Olden Time.
Longden's Life
Loi; g kin's N«.t(*i on the Gospel# and Question*. (An <*r#i 

lei J Work lor mbiiulli rS hool Teacher* and Dibie t .***
Magic. Pretended Miracle*v&c
Ma.tyr* uf Bohemia
Mary . or the Young Christian.
Mmty n'# (Henry ) Life.
Maxwell * ( Isvly ) Ufe.
MeGrvgur Fandiy 
McOweti .«n the 8ohbath.
Mental Discipline, by D. W. Clark 
Men haut # Daughter.
Mvthodi-ni, Dr. Dixon on.
MtthvKlisiu in kiann-st 
Miniature Volume*, gilt
Mormon ism, hy D. 1’ Kidder. (A good work fbr tke dew) 
Mortimer"» (Mrs j Memoir#.
Mother* Guide, by Mr»- Uakewell

Napoleon Bonaparte.
Neddy XV alter 
Nelson's (John) .foutrai 
Nethert/m, l iunk , m the Talisman 
Ne» Zealander*, by .^inith.
Ne»tot), (8lr laiutc) Life of 
Nevtn'e Bibiical Antiquities 
Old Anthony '* 11 int*.
“ llumplirey # Half Hour#
“ “ 1’iUiy Papers.
“ “ K.-Ustifitv-.

01in's(Dr.) Chriefian Prliulple.
“ Early Piety

“ “ P.idigimt* Training <‘f Children.
“ Itcsouri v* and Du;.*> ût Young Mwb.

Ouslev * ,Uideou) Lite.
Dalentine, hv HibUird.
Peep* at Nature.
Pilgrim > i'n ^re**
Drocrietinatiim. by Mrs. Pickard 
Pollok # Course of l in.e 
Question'# on the New Tvsfnm.nf.
Iteuiiniscenci's of Hie XX e*t Indie*.
Kifhinoml * Life, l-y W h ken* 
lloger # (Hester Anti) Life
liostan # Patti ii.mie Plain : or an explarafion of thos* Pm 

wage* offH-ript ure imwt fi*.|UeLtly quoted again* 
, C liri.-tian Perte, tioii.

Baville# 'Memoir*, by West.
Betise* (the)
FUerhwk on the Resurrection, (a cctel.rated work.)
Kket. lie* ( iUtiglou# and Literary ) f-.i rite Young 
Smith'# (George. K. 8. A , Xr ) .^a.-ix-d Annal*, 
huntli"# (John) Life, by IrefTry.
81 oner'# Life.
bt-orie# on the Beatitude#.
Superannuate. AnerdoU*. Incidents, Ac. by Ryder 
SunlieHins and Shallow#, by Mis* Iluise.
Thayer*# (Mrs.) Religious Letters.
Eaeful Trade».
Walker's Companion for the Afflicted. (A valuable werk.j 
Warning # to Youth, by Hou-tvn 
Watson e (Richard) Conversation

Do do Dlr tlonttry of the Bible
Do po Kx|M)*iri«>n
Do do Lift1, by J.vkw,n.
Ik, do do by \\ !«• ken*.
Do do
Do do Tlieologivitl In-finite*.

the Interest, ut .-ix percent., upon Hie Cash Price of Hie 
l.a d. I pou mort of the Loi*, when leased, no Money 
i.\ eyrlreei lOitvM , w| iupon the others, artonitru; to lo 

j cnlity, (Vie, Tiro, or j - e J.eni must he pmu in mi
caw?, but tl-cN- p;«y trient* v. .il fret the .Settler from fur 
ther Call*, until the Second, T hir'd or Fourth year ol" hi 

I Term ot 1 -citse
I lie Set Her has securer! to him the right of converting 

j lit# I.ente into a F>,.hn!J, slid ui"course, Stopping payment 
j of tin ther i.'ciit*, t’Vlvre tlie e.xpii iirion of the Term, UjH)li 

pay ing the purchase Mont y spa-ciiivd in the Lease.
The I v ha* lliu* g-oirmu nl to kirn the mine benefit

• 1 lii.< I w ji overrun > < anti I nrrra*eei value of Hie l.r,l>tl.hllOIIIU 
lie wish to purchase. Hut he may.it" he pica-e*. refuse 
o cail h.r Hie Freehold ; the option being completely with 
the SetUrT.

| A Discount, of Two per Cent., will be allowed for an 
I ti<'ip*t- ti pay ment ol the purchioe Money for every unex- 
I I ired year oi l«ense. bulviventering the Tenth X ear T he j 

Le-see lia.- ai-o ciued to him tire benefit ul the Settler # j 
Saving's Hank Account.

T he ui’x cr trade now opening up between Upper ("ana 
da iu:U tialitu.x prex-ut* facilities tor cheap pa>>age by 

! Ihe M. Lawrence lu tlie upper Lake#, iu tl.e vicinity ô 
j valuable I a mi* open lor set lit r*.
' Printed I'aiwr-i containing lull and detailed particulars 
I may be procured gratis trotn the lîev. Y.. Evan*. Char 

loitetown. P E. I , ul who>e |wrini»»ion the Company 
! avail thvinsclve to re ter in.juiring partie# to him, a** : 
: geiitlcniau long rvsmeul in \X estera Canaria, and who , 
' wi.latfurd in tor mat ion respecting vue Company "» Land* , . 
j and upon Canada generally 
| C oil I:.*** j on e r s of the Canada Company’s Office, 
j Toronto, C. XV.. Aprils, ihô*. April 20.

the wind m d brenwiing (he cold wiih imphimy. Tim 
• vn«M>wl*nt ihec.i»e related by agrsiel'il p*rei.i,wbo wont.I 
be glad io have oi her*, under similar circumsliiiicr i, imike 
*n effort wifli the pho«phfiie. combined wnti Co-1 Liver 
Oil —Hei*ie,n Meiiira/ A Surgical Journal, April, |i*iii.

1'he l*ho#ph*ie ol Lime, end Cod Liver Oil to be bad 
pure ui No. I3fi, Granville Hi reel.

July 29. ROBERT G FRARP.R, Chemist.

Du Barry’s Revalenta Arabica
POOD,

FOR DIGESTION, &c.

THE diwtinxuiahing characteristic ot Dul’ARRY’S RC- 
VALENTA AK .ABIC' a FOUD i* euccinct ly rteecnt^d 

try oue of the sufferer* who have been relieved by it, e* 
hiving “ done #11 that medicine tailed to effect.” Without 
recour-e to medicine, it aff ord# a perfect cure In the most 
Inveterate and Ul#tre»»ing c**e* oldi»*Hee connected wi:h 
the nerves,etomwch, liver, kidney#, nml iniewtmt#, ## ex- 
iubiied in an Innumerable v*riei« nl malignant form# — 
The li*i of ihn»e who have taken ihe trouble to acknow
ledge personally the benefit# tlicy have derived from the 
Foorl now considerably exceed# FIFTY THOUSAND,and 
include# person# ol allcl*»»e», from ihe peer to ihe art lean. 
Honest Sergeant Neel», of ll.M.H, Crorodile, who ded.re* 
Hi a i Fe ha* t.een restored to he.lih and Me hy It, aud

dd

( Wort hy of be
ing In the hands of every (Niilsliun Minister )

Wesleyena ; » compute system of Xt eelvyen ‘C-ology, s# 
lei-ted from the XX riii'og* of Lev .1 Wi , nml *o 
arriingt'd a* to f.-rm a minute Body of Divinity 12 wo.

W»-. h y and hi# Coadjutor^, by the Rev. XV >' l»rulef, A 
M. D> m«. 2 vols pp i",72 (A n-rcut work.)

We*lev family, by Lir A Clarke.
We*«‘_v'h (iTiarles) Lite, hy .lnck-«'n Hvo pp 8OQ.
XXe*Jey ’# (John) Christian IVrfeetion.

lk, ,lo
Do do
Do <lo Lite, by Watson
Do do
l>o do Note# on the Ni. T Vearl
Do do Hermoml
Do do XX ork*. 8 vo. 7 vol# pp I

Water Frozen by Boiling.—The fol
lowing b»»utif»l experiment nujr easily be — . .. --------- _ -,--------- . . , .
performed bj any one bsrnig so nr pomp, m m. b»»«a ui ui. h Pee u

It C> O li Si
For Christmas and Now Year !

At the IVceleyan Book-Room, 136 Aryyle Street.

1JEMDKS n large assort ment of Books from the Vnited 
) Mater, a package wa* received by Hie last iî Mail 
Menmer limn F.nglal.d Coiitainthg X/Xi.l AlU-l- and , 

IN 1 i-.iiB>l INI. Look?, iu i-ie.utiful ui.d Jo 
gr.fr r'/r.«. suitable fur CUllis 1.1,.1N an 
(JIl'TSthe Library, and Draw ing-Uuom 
ale tl.e lull» u.g —
AULuiC- 1 arvi.tul Dnties, Mother a* Mom#. Every Day 

Dutie». Child at lluine. Comer titvne, Way tu do 
t.ou*l. F irvs.de < hrL-tian;

Boy'.-Own p.ook of" atone* from History.
Buy (l iit ) .Makes the llau . A Book of" Narratives for

Book of Natural History, numerous engravings, 
Discoverin' vt Moticri. Astronomy. By lTuluwuf V M 

JU ilcln.fl.
Family 1 leturts from the Bible.
Farewell V.i:t.
Fawcett's Christ 1’rvc ions.
(i lean in;'* ol hacied llniuoophy.
Hand ui Lou in History. 
llumbulU T Travel# and Ktsearches, 
lxeej^uke (The), crimson cloth.
Kind vvoiU* nwaken kind Lchoe», beautiful Frontle

Language of F lowers.
Mec..annul of the liearen*, by Professor 01 instead. 

Beautiful Steel frontispiece and vignette, 70 wood- 
cut*, ami numvrvu* Telescopic Views.

Pretty 1 oems lur < hi (iteh, beautifully printed In fan 
cy style, coloured &c.

Ptctty I alv> tor Children, ditto ditto.
Kohinxm Cru*oe_, hx Ltautiml rioted Plate». 
lDmi- ot Sacred and Historic Lauda. Beautiful Steel 

Lngruv mgs and Map#
Sea-o.i: ul the X car, beautiful steel engraving".
Seed Time and Harvest, by the Rev XV . k Tweedic. 
Mvpheii # Iriivek iu the iio.y Land.
Moi au » li"'»m Church History
'Jodd » student"* Guide. (An invaluable Book for 

the \uung i
Yoyige# of D*.‘Cowrica Hound the Globe, •etecl en

graving*. fancy cloth.
NYu’.t s Improve ment of the Mind,
Y\ i*v .* X outig Men’* Counsellor.
Young la*dy s Counsellor.
Young Man * Own Book.
Minvtei and People, and the Sunny Side.
Sunbeam* and huadow». by Mis* liulse.
Success in Lite, u Book fur Young Men.
Hogatzky * Golden Treasury.
J be Mtcivd <»arlund.
The .’•tory lb>ok ot" Wonder», by )frs. Sherwood.
The Story Book of History, by ditto, 
liie Wide, Wide World, by Elizabeth Wethers 11 

borne rmail book* lor Juvenile»
The above sold at very cheap rate#

87eWe Miuuld be glad tô bave a call from oer friends

i “ wt»he« every poor ere»lure Ist.oiMig under*Ikenee conld 
I t»ec.»me arqmtÿited wnh Ihe Food,” l* m# explicit in hi* 
j thHiik* *■ Lord Stuart <ie Dene*, M •jor-Geoeral King, the 
i Ven. Archdrecoo Bniart, *r ,Ac .Ac. Mr. J.A. Newton. 
I of Fly month, derlnre* to Hie #«mie effect :—“For the l*#i 
; <en year* 1 hive heen suffering from dyepepel#, hend*rbew. 
j tier vouwne**, low «pint*. #leeple*#ne#e ami delusion#, and 
J «wallowed an Incredible amount ««fmedicine without rellel. 

I am h#ppv io #ay that >our Food h#« cured me,and 1 am 
now enjoy ing heller health than I have had lor many j eai #

j For sale in Caunkter# at le. 9d , 3#. 6d., 5*. 8.1., 13*. 9d.. 
27» 6U . and 4,#. 3d., by JOHN NAYLOR,

Nov. ]8 152 Granville Ht.

A*ir'Ÿ£ni j FALL AND WINTER SUPPLY
A mot.g these

HA I. IF AX CLOTHING STORE.
lild Stand. Xo. 4, flrdnante Bow.

Also on bund—Mwlvyan I'aterlnsm#— S*hhaf.h Schoe 
Hyiun Book si—XV e# ley's ily inn*—habbath Scliool Lll orke— 
Rewards, Ac. Ac. kc.
Se pti-uiber 3(), lh02.

Wesleyan Day School.
\ CLASS for Ihe instruction of X'oung In dir* In AI- 

GfcBRA. APJTHMF.IH ,»n.i A N A J.X M> h*# Ut.» 
formed In the Wesleyan Day tvclnml, ci.ininencmg » 

uuarter after three t-.M* This i. a Invourable oppoitut.ffy 
or young Inn!it** to aci|iiire a knowledge ol the**- *nty -cl* 
from a competent Teacher. Oct 11.

THE

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN.
The Provincial West*you is one of the largest weekly 

paper» published in the Ixiwer Province, ami its ampU 
columns will Lo well stored with clmire nml varied 
matter, rendering it peculiarly tntcrtstivg, as a Paper 
to the Family Cut le. It is devoted to Religion; Litera
ture; Science; Education; TempeniiHe; Agriculture 
Religion», Domestic, and liential hitfliigeu* &o
Labour Htal thought will be expanded ot. every f-ue to 
render it instjwctive, pleasing, nod profitable. A larpe 
circulation i» necessary to sustam it with « fia-ienev, Li.d 
keep the proprietors from Iom. An earnest ap^-tal ii 
therefore, made to those who feel desirous of Mip.j*»rting 
the Press conducted on. sound, motal, ( hristimi, and 
evangelical principles, lormd, by taking the Prvcindei 
Wesleyan themselves find recommending it to their 
riends.

- 7'cn sUiUnyt

The Subscriber has just received per recent arrivals from 
London, Liverpool and tlie Lnit U States, his Fall 

btipply, conaiatiug of Merge and well selected 
Stygk of

Seasonal)!
I)ROAU CLOTHS. CalFimeres, DOESKINS (some 

choice patterns,) Pilot and

of tUai 
ituék i
• GGoode, viz.:

res, DOESKINS , __
Beaver CLOTHS, Whit

OCT” The terms are exceedingly low 
X/nrr annnn^ half in advance.
1 Any person, by paying, or forwarding the *d

vance pod-paid, can have llie papier left at his residence 
n the City, or carefully mailed to bln address. .Subscrip
tion# are solicited with confidence; a» full value will h* 
given for the expenditure.

ueX'1'kc • ’ No Subscriptions will be taken for a p-criod lew
lien*'Lambs'Wool Ve#ie and Drawer»; fine white, .iISI1 

Regatta, stripn^i Cotton, reè and blue Flannel Shirts. monlJ.t.
Silk aud Lofton, Handkerchief», well assorted. Eag- ADVERTISEMENTS.
A'tor77™«!A0^tTfrfî"LOR^TBIMMlNr;8 of n The Pr0^",r*”, "..l.ym, from iu large, increa.m. 

pyrior qualities; fancy and plain Satias, bilk Velvet and and general circulation, is un eligible and de-irab ’ 
A'anfcul^mo.ton „ „ a larga : me‘lium f”r HdTcr,j-"ig. will find it to the*

j and general as*ortmentof READY- MADE CLOTH- , advantage to advertise in tins pmper.1 I NG * chiefly manufactured at lit* own eSabli-tinmnt. 
j cm prising Cloth, Beaver , Felt. FlushiM, Doeskin and 
| other Coats,of various style*, and all price#.
| .luckets—Pilot, Beaver, Whitney, F lushing and Cloth. 
i Trowaem—Casrinierv*. Cloth, Doeskin#, Tweed*, fi 

fctL< antoon, Cord. Mole Cauva», Duck, kc k.cj.
fcatin

, -...OOn, Cord. Mol® truvk ber th R
Vest* in great variety.
From Hie facilities the subscriber has of obtaining his 

stock direct from the Manufactories, and the long expe
rience lie liu* liad in the b usine»#, he i« enabled to oiler 
il either wholesale or retail, al such prices, according lo 
cuahtivs a* will defy compielion 

u- z Llothing of every description made to order at the 
ehoi lest notice, in good fctyle, ami at iuw price*.

CI1ARLL.N It. NAYLOR
Oct. 21, 1&2- Tailor A Clothier

For Buckwheat Pancakes.

1711 NE Heather nnd Cuba Honey, Scotch Treacle 
1 and Stewart* refined Syrup, for sale at

March 3.
44 Hollis Street.

W. >1. HARRINGTON.

XjUBIN’S perfumes,
WARRANTED genuine, rii : Violet, Mutuelll, Moni- y wllu, l-ntobouly, Jocke. Clib, Huit. Eglantine, 
Jenny Lind, Geranium and K«», Hoquet de Carolina, 
flweet Pea. For Iftlfl lew Bt 1Ü GranvOle Street.

iebnury II. B0SSSI U- IIUSES.

Fcr 12 line# and under—l#t insertion, - - 8 0
44 each line above 12—(additional) - - ® *
44 each continuance ont-fovrlh of the nbove raté»- 

All advertisements riot limited will be continued until 
ordered out, and charged accordi gly.

JOB WORK.
We have fitted up rur Office to xccnte nil kind*

^ -Io* Work, -with neatness nnd despatch, on rcasoneble 
! terms. Persons, friendly to our undertaking to soppy 
I a large quantity of valuable rea ling matter ut a very 
! low ptice, will assist us much, by giving us a liberal 
share of their job work. Handbills, Pasters, L <11-ht tub, 
(partis, Pamphlets, «fc., <fc., «Jc., can be had at short ntr 

! tice.
BOOK-BnTD^JO.

| Pamphlets stitched, plain and servicenble book bind 
j iag, &c., done at this Office at moderate charge*.

QJT Office one door south of the Old MetLodiM
Church, Argyll Stteet.
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